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SW  K«nt Prospector 
Plannod By.Chopman

J . A. Chapman Producinc Corn» 
*pati7  of Ban Antonio has filed an 

application with the Railroad Com. 
mission of Texas requsftlng permls- 
alon to start operations a t Its No. i 

'aO . M. Cocddl, as an t.000.ioqt wild
cat in Southwest Kent County.
* The project wlU be « 7  feet from 
sotRh and west lines of section 716, 
block 97, HA;TC survey. That makes 
It about 16 miles north of th e  
town of Snyder.

^  The projected destlnaUon of 8.000 
feet should take the venture iiato 
the Ellenburser.

It -

I't-

f*

«Cities Service Spots 
Wildcat Near Lehman

Cities Service Oil Company Is to 
start drilling a t once on a sioo-foot 
wildcat to explore into the San 
Andres in Central Cochran County.

The venture will be ClUes Service 
Mo. 1*0 P. O. Masten. I t is located 
680 feet from south and east lines 

labor S. league 133, Armstrong 
O cwty School Land survey. That 
makes It eight miles southwest of 
tfdunan.

f t  The project is about one and one- 
^ u d f  milea northwest of the nearest 

producers from the San Andres 
lime.

Btnedum Extender Is 
Completed By Humble

A ozM-half mile north extension 
to the Benedum multi-pay field in 

t«Central Upton County has 
completed as a commercial 

producer from the Pusselman sec- 
tion of the Silurian at Humble Oil 
f t  Refining Company No. 1 Par

r o t t
This exploration, located 660 feet 

from sduth and east lines of sec
tion 3, block Y, ELARR survey, re
ported a 34-hour potential of 142 
barrels of 57A gravity distillate.

* The production was flowing 
through 4  30/64th inch tubing
ehoke from perforated zone at 
11.420-479 feet, which had been 

.M^raated with 3,000 gallons of acid. 
Oas-oU ratio was 9,659-1 and 

flowing tubing pressure was 1,400 
pounds.
Gc4s Ne Water

pio formation water has been 
shown from the pay section.

Tbtal depth Is at 11,493 feet. A 
, ' S-inch liner is set from 9,718 feet 

to 10,490 feet.
■his venture was originally drilled 

to 10,744 feet In the top of the De- 
■vonian before the Benedum field 
4iaa discovered. I t  produced imaU 
amqunts of oil and gas from the 
wwer  Permian section at 9400-9A84 
feet for several mterthe and was 
later abandoned after the petrol- 
eum yield from that horizon was de- 

It was re-entered since the 
of 1946 and deepened and the 

^^laedman production has resulted.

Throe Outposts Due 
To SW  Scurry Strike

j
Locations for three outposts to 

-wthe recently completed Newman 
^BroCbert and associates No. 1 E3- 

one and one-quarter miles 
it extension to the Dla- 

M field of Southwest Scurry 
ity, have been staked.

Sen OH Company No. 1 H. H. 
is to be a south offset to 

Newman Brothers No. 1 Elland, 
will be located 467 feet from 

and west lines of the south 
of section 302, block 97, HATC

Five Men Killed In Bomber
Truman Challenges
Reds To 
Ban Of Atom Bomb

NEW YORK— {/P)— President Truman challenged all 
nations Friday to agree on a workable way to outlaw the 
atomic bomb, as the alternative to man’s destruction.

Speaking against the background of Russia’s refusal 
to come into an agreement that the United States and other 
powers have endorsed, Truman said:

“To assure that atomic^--------------------
energy ■will be devoted to

‘Br-r-r-rother, It's Cold'

man’s welfare and not to his 
destruction is a continuing 
challenge to all nations and all 
peoples.”

It was his first foreign declara
tion since his September 23 an
nouncement: "We have evidence 
that within recent weeks an atomic 
explosion occurred in the USSR.” 
The President declared:

“Ever since the first atomic wea
pon was developed, a major object
ive of United States policy has been 
a system of international control of 
atomic energy that would assure 
effective prohibition of atomic wea
pons, and at the same time would 
promote the peaceful use of atomic 
energy by an nations."
Supports Bamch Plan 

Truman spoke at the laying of 
the cornerstone of the Secretariat 
Building of permanent United Na
tions headquarters on UN’s fourth 
afmlversary.

The United States has offered to 
surrender its bombs imder the Rus
sian-opposed, but General Assem
bly-approved “Baruch plan” pro
viding rigid UN Inspections and con
trols to assure against Illegal bomb 
building.

The President did not mention 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Lucky Hawidns NeM  
Wniioui BpndBy 
IWiiols A d lh (k ie s '

is contracted to drill to 6,900 
_  to test the Canyon reef lime, 
usiflg rotary tools.

A  The same company’s No. 1 O. D. 
Bo^es is to be a west offset to the 
field extender, and 467 feet from 
aoutb and east lines of the north- 

quarter of section 201. block 
' 9V k * T C  survey. It is nine miles 
• wesi of Snyder.

Pfojeetsd depth of No. 1 Boyles is 
to 4900 foot.

^  Oil Company has also staked 
]Q0Olioii for a direct southwest off- 

Newman Brothers No. 1
Xflabd.

l iw  project. Lion No. 23 Mc- 
will be 660 feet from north 

end — lines of the south hall of 
soctkm 301, block 97, H&’TC sur-
Jh« '

la to drill to 7,100 feet to test
tiia CnBjroti iwaf.

ara to begin at these
.^JSSaT traM diately .

Flanksrs Planned 
,T«KsMy-Canyon Pool

W la to begin soon on two
to  production from the 

. S S »  r e r f  to the Kelly field of 
Scuft^ C o m ^. 
o o a t»  and 8 . V. Guerin of 

' x w ^ - i t o ! l P .  4 . Wilkinson and 
'  te to ba a northeast stepout

Kdijr Oakl, and 1.690 l*et
iroitt norw  HATC

JERSEYVILLE. ILL.—(;P>—Len- 
ard (Lucky) Hawkins, who was ar
rested at Dalhart, Texas, October 
17, is being held here without bond 
on a murder charge in the slaying 
of Albert K Clark, 23, of Boise City, 
Okla.

A preliminary hearing has been 
set for November 1.

Clark’s body, a bullet wound in 
the hbad, was found beside a lonely 
road O;tober 12.

In a statement, officers s a i d  
Hawkins asserted Clark was killed 
by his own gun diudng a quarrel 
over a woman hitchhiker.

Hasdclns, 34, was quoted as say
ing he and Clark and the woman, 
known only as "Mildred,” were In 
Clark’s car when a quarrel devel
oped. Clark threatened him, Haw
kins’ statement said, and during 
the struggle for the weapon C l̂ark 
was shot through the head.

Midlond-Odesso 
Gome Tickets To 
Be Sold Thursday

’Tickets to th e  Midland-Odessa 
football game scheduled Friday in 
Odessa will go on sale here ’Thurs
day.

The sale will last but one day. 
It opens at 9 am. in the Chamber 
of Ckimmerce office.

School officials s a i d  Midland’s 
quota Included good tickets, includ
ing some 50-yard line ducats. Tick
ets on sale here are for reserved 
seats.

O u tlo o k For 
Twin Strike 
Peace Dark

WASHINGTON —  (JP) -  
The outlook for any volun 
tary settlements in the big 
coal and steel strikes con
tinued exceedingly d a r k
Monday.

A steadily Increasing toll from 
the aalkouts on the nation’s econ 
omy made White House interven 
tion seem more and more probable. 
’There still was no word, however, 
that President Truman had made 
up his mind to act.

Charles G. Ross, the President’s 
press secretary, said Monday he 
knew of no impending moves by the 
White House in either the coal or 
steel strikes.

He added that he had no infor
mation to Justify weekend published 
reports of early White House ac
tion. Ross talked to reporters at 
Union Station before the President 
left for New York to speak a t the 
Uoring of the cometstooe for 
new United NaUom Buildtog;- - 
Policy Of Hope

Officials closely watching the slt- 
uaticai said Administration policy for 
the moment is one of hope—4iope 
that as the twin strikes become 
more acute, the pressure of public 
opinion and coal and steel custo
mers may cause one side or the 
other to make a peace bid.

For a time Sunday, it appeared 
that White House hopes for early 
settlement were strong. A friend of 
the President quoted 'Truman as 
predicting an end to both strikes 
within ten days—but later said he 
had meant to get across that this 
was his own prediction instead of 
the President’s.

'The speaker was Arthur Claren
don Smith, Sr., president of the 
District of Columbia Democratic 
Club, who was a White House visitor 
Friday. Smith spoke at a Sunday 
breakfast meeting of the club.

Man Is Trapped In 
Plant Roof Cave-In

DALLAS—i/P)—A roof cave-in at 
the Portland Cement Company 
plant early Monday apparently 
killed o n e  man, injured another, 
and^ßuaed  so much noise sonie 
witifeues mistook it for an explo
sion.

E. T. Spain. 55. switchboard op
erator for the company, was trap
ped on a second level catwalk in
side the plant. He was believed 
dead though his body had not been 
removed.

Dallas Fire Department Battalion 
Chief A. B. Williams said an ac
cumulation of a thick layer of dust 
on the roof of the power plant 
weighted down by heavy rain, ap
parently caused the collapse.

Besides donning earmuffs and muffler. Jack Andres of Los Angeles 
wrai» himself around a mug of hot Tom A Jerry for protectl(m 

against sunny California's wintry weather.

Midlander Urges Caution 
O n  W TC C  W ater Program

Suggesting some water users in Texas do not consider 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce is authorized to 
speak their attitude in water matters, William L. Kerr, 
Midland attorney and counsel for the Red Bluff Water 
Control District, Monday, cautioned the WTCC against 
going m  favor a f  thaTzacleral government t a ld l lg

$l-A-Pound Coffee 
By 19501s Talked 
In Wholesale Marts

Texas Is 
Drenched 
By Rains

By The AnocUtcd Prew
Torrential rains fell over 

large areas of North and 
West Texas Sunday and 
Monday.

The fall was so heavy in 
North TexAZ that flood warnings 
were Issued for the Trinity River.

Four mches drenched Rockwall, 
op the East Fork of the stream. The 
fall continued through Monday 
morning.

The overnight fall at Fort Worth 
was 3.21 inches. Low areas of Dal-

SAN ANTONIO—<iP>—Approxi
mately two Inches of rain here 
Monday, added t* 4.72 Inches over 
the we<Aend, sent Alaaan Creek 
to flood stage. Tenants along the 
creek were moving furniture np- 
stalrt as the water i^iproached 
within le« than two feet of the 
lower floors and oontinned to 
rise shortly before noon.

W. H. Bobertson, Alamo Motor 
Club, was advised Highway M be
tween Hondo and Sabtnal was 
open only for cmergeney travel 
and Highway 16 had been eloeed 
to Heloiea.

By SAM DAWSON
n e w  YORK —UP>— Talk about 

dollar-a-pound coffee by next year 
makes you wonder. Is Inflation go
ing to show up again in the place 
you71 like it least—the family mar
ket basket?

Already the men who package 
l!oods are starting to prepare you 
for price hikes all along the line 
before the end of the year, revers
ing their own predictions of a 
short time ago. They acknowledge 
large surpluses of grain but they 
say the government buys these 
up and neutralizes the law of sup
ply and demand.

A lot of other items add up. Beef 
on the hoof is seUing at thetoighest 
price since last November. 'The Ag
riculture Department Monday says 
meat prices may be lower—but adds 
that’ll be next year, and mostly 
in pork.

Sugar edged a shade higher at 
wholesale, although there Is a 
world surplus held off the North 
American market by law. Cocoa has 
climbed up the price ladder again. 
And candy makers are reported 
hard pressed to line up all t h e  
chocolate they’d like for the Christ
mas trade.

“With the strikes in bwlc in
dustries,” says Paul 8 . Willis, presi
dent of the Grocery Manufacturers 

(Continued On Page 13)

and one-half

tods Is slated 
19.

gtepout on ttie 
field Is to be 

Ckanpany No.

MDstte is 680 fseC 
ist Unes of a 
VB0  north half 
f t J M r r o  surj

Bette Sues For Divorce
~7r:

P«

¿ík ü

ylD a move that surprised ^oQr*ood. Screen Star Bette Davti filed suit ^  Ana, 
from her huabaod, WUham Oriuhl Sheny, right, above. Otutfutog ineswi
for all « xniwin^  w  of tu o ^ jw -o ld  deju^ty .  JBariitn, wlOi pie>I >=

'**over Texas’ water situation.
Kerr’s statements were in

cluded in letters addressed 
to Paul McHargue and 
James N. Allison, who last week 
were reelected as Midland’s direc
tors In the West Texas Chamber.

He asked the Midlanders to cau- 
tlon their associates on the WTCC 
board against such a plan, stating 
the Red Bluff district, the master 
district of the Pecos River, is 
against delivery of its water sup
plies into the hands of the De
partment of the Interior.

McHargue and Allison said Mon
day Kerr’s letter has been referred 
to John Mitchell, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Both s a i d  the WTCC’s proposed 
water program must be studied 
carefully before It finally is acted 
on. Neither Midland men are 
members of the WTCC Executive 
Board which h a s  developed the 
proposed program.
Krug To Speak

J. A. Krug, secretary of the De
partment of Interior, will address 
the annual meeting of the WTCC 
in Fort Worth November 22. The 
session w-lll climax the organlza- 

(Continued On Page 12)

14 Texans Die By 
Accidents, Violence

By The Associated Press 
An Air Force bomber smashed 

into brushy ranch country near 
Midland Sunday, killing five men. 
At least nine others died violently 
in Texas over the weekend.

Prank Lewis Brown, a negro, was 
killed Sunday by a stray buUet.

A 44-year-old negro bartezxler 
said he fired two shots at a man 
«'ho rushed a t him with a dirk. 
Both shots missed the Intended tar
get. One hit Brown.

I. W. Hanson, 37, automobile 
dealer of Panhandle, Texas, and his 
nephew, Jerry Hanson, 11, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson of Pan
handle. drowned Sunday afternoon 
at a family outing on Buffalo Lake, 
28 miles southwest of Amarillo. The 
boy's body was found at 1:30 ajxi. 
Monday and the uncle’s bo<fy re
covered at 8:30 ajn.

William Barney Hamm, Jr., 34, of 
Temple, shot himself to death In 
Sonora, Texas, Sunday with the 
town constable’s plstoL Justice of 
the Peace George Barrow returned 
a suicide verdict 
'Tot Burned FataBy 

Air Force P v t C. N. wrrtght, Jr^ 
was stabbed fataUy in an atikmy 
near a  n i ^  chto east of Bnriirtale 
late Saturday nlgfat 

Mrs. K H. Brook of H eetrie City 
was killed Supday In «  bead-oo 
automofatia crash two mUes w cslcf 
FWteh Id the PaBhghdte.. 

A n aT b r^ . aevria, died In »

Ikte Setiatmr 
autoaiobaeoil ISr 
drie. •*'
¿Mra. Aner WRTnle

las were flooded by an early morn
ing 2.73-inch downpour.

E. T. Spain was killed at Dallas 
when a roof at a cement plant col
lapsed. Fire Department officials 
said it was caused by an aecumula 
tion of dust becoming heavy from 
the rain.
Trinity River wirfwy 

’The Trinity at Dallas was rising 
rapidly. The Weather Bureau said 
it would go above flood stage. 38 
feet during the afternoon. No dam
age was expeoted a t Pallas, whidi 
is protected by Icveca. - -

Other ratofiBa bafdoded: Oato' 
.Tllle 3.45 inches: BcbiImbi 
Wlrixlte Falk 3A6; Mineral 
SA3; San Aag8k) 3J0; Oeonb L45; 
Abilane 3.11; %«ao AfTOal Rto 09; 
Galveston .01; Trinidad LB.

The Elm Fork of the Trinity a t 
Gainesville flooded lowlands south 
of Gainesville.

More rain was forecast for most 
of the state Monday night and 
Tuesday.

At Amarillo the weatherman said 
temperatures in the Panhandle 

(Continued On Page 13)

Weekend Rains In 
West Texas Cover 
Wide Territory

You name it in West Texas— 
and there probably was rain Sun
day at your designation.

Rain continued to splash onto 
Midland and its Immediste terri
tory Sunday following hard rain of 
Saturday.

Total precipitation gauged at the 
City Barn in Midland for the week
end was 1J.3 inches.

Sunday’s precipitation by the 
gauge of the CAA station a t Mid
land Air Terminal measured A6 
inch and added to Saturday’s re
port of A7 Inch, made a total of 
1.23 inches of weekend rain.

A gauge at t h e  Gulf Pipeline 
Company, east of the dty. measur
ed 1.21 inches Saturday and .32 Inch 
Sunday for a weekend total of 1A3 
inches.
El Paso To Fort Worth

The Texas 6e Pacific Railroad re
ported rain and cloudy conditions 
all the way from H  Paso to Fort 
Worth. Bus drivers reported raln- 
faU “aU over, and far east and 
west”

The general rains seem to fall 
harder In eastern sectors of West 
Texas Sunday while t h e y  were 
hardm* to the West Saturday. How
ever, Oaona reported a pour of 
3.78 inches. Sunday.

The alow a n d  steady weekend 
rains w e r e  described as generaL 
They were expected to delay cot
ton harvesting. They were wel
comed by ranchers as a boon to 
Winter ranges.

Plane, Bodies 
Blown To Bits 
By Explosions

An Air Force B-26, twin-engrined bomber, sm ashed  
into a ranch pasture 20 miles southeast of Midland a t  1:15 
p.m. Sunday and exploded, killing instantly five ainneD  
from Biggs Air Force Base, El Paso.

Two explosions quickly followed the crash and th»  
airmen and the plane were blown to bits. Fragmenta of 
the ship and bits of bodies were strewn over an  a re a  ■

fmile square.

Britain To 
Ease Down 
O n  Budget

LONDON — (Æ*)—  Prime 
Minister Attlee announced 
Monday he is slashing 250,- 
000,000 pounds ($700,000,- 
000) off government spend
ing to ease Britain’! economic crisli.

Attlee told the House of Com
mons this 2S0,000,(X)0 pounds does 
not include savings In Britain’s de
fense spending.

The prime minister said there will 
be savings in the Labor govern
ment’s socialized health program, in 
education, in public and private 
building, government administrative 
costs and in government public re
lations offices.

Prices of some foods will rise, 
Attlee told the House.

The prima mtokter’g program is 
tied in with Britain’s recent d»- 
valuattoo of the pmmd from 84.03

^  T ' ------------
The leader of the Labor govern

ment announced he had slaiqied a 
too on the bold and expensive pob- 
Oc health eenrloe'instituted by hk  
party in July, 1948. From now (xi, 
patients must pay a shining (14 
cents) for prewaiptions. Hitherto 
prescriptions have been free. Brl 
tons now pay a small weekly social 
security tax, of which eight pence 
(about 10 cents) goes to the medical 
service. Other taxes pay for the 
remainder of the program.

The prime minister also lopped 
millions from government adminis
tration expenses and capital ex
penses for new buildings, hospitals, 
schools and public works.

This economy program is the 
government’s firtt announcement of 
policy since it devalued the poimd. 
The House of Commons will de
bate the program Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Wild Ducks, Geese 
Take Over Airport

LONGVIEW —(AV- WUd ducks 
and geese landed and tied up the 
Gregg Airport Sunday night when 
they mistook the moonlit runway 
for a lake.

Hundreds of birds milled on the 
runway and more circled overhead. 
Three Incoming passenger flights 
were diverted to Tyler.

T h e  control tower operator at 
the East Texas d ty  watched the 
birds with disgust a n d  moaned, 
“And here I am without a shot- 
gim.”

Jury Selected To 
Try Damage Action

Selection of a Jury to hear a 
damage action was completed Mon
day morning In 70th District Court 
here. Presiding is Judge Paul 
Moss.

Jurors chosen were Hilton Ka- 
dsrll. W. O. Keeler. George Kidd, 
F. B. Klngon, Bd Kinsey, Richard 
H. Knox. R. L. Langford. W. W. 
T^rrin, Don McKlbtatn, V. C. Ma
tey. L. H. Monertef and Homer A. 
Nance.

tog; b o rite^ ‘th  
tote S a t u i ^ .  
k b tn
û*

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
BEKTON— (AP)— Sam Smithwick, .former Jim 

Wells deputy sheriff, Monday was granted a continu
ance until December 12 in his murder trial here for 
the July 29 sloying^of Radio Commentator W. H. 
(Bill) m so n  of Alice.

WARSAW« POLAND— (AP>—  Unofficial but 
i getidble wyorti told Monday more than 200 per- 
jecpe flM ild lled  ln o train wreck neor Nowy Dwor,
I W O H O w e

|; .^^!^Q^^TA'FALLS^^AP)— A  four-room house 
0riearby Heru^^d Moirdoy when torreritiol

Volunteer fire- 
‘  t o e c M i t .

J.

In

A few seconds before the 
explosions several persons 
heard a plane overhead, its 
enpnes sp uttering as if tiiey 
were in trouble. H ie ceOixig w u  
low and a t timet a mist dripped, 
but DO one apparently sew the ship 
or the cra&h on the south pasture of 
the Kenton Boom raoc^

The airmen were l<tentlfied by 
Biggs Air Force Base u :

L t CoL Chartes J., Lata  M. B  
Paso, commanding officer 3803 Tow 
Target Squadron, the p ilot'

Capt ’Thomas M. Hillman, 38, 
Shreveport, La.

(3apt James R. Butler, 31,13 Paso,
co-pUot

Capt Billy H. Milter. 37. Pert 
Worth.

Sgt Robert E. Lee, 31, BUox^
Miss.

All were members of the 3803 TXnr 
Target Squadron, stationed a t Biggs. 
Enroate te Barksdale 

The bomber was enroute from 
Biggs Air Force Base to Barksdak 
Air Force Base, Shreveport  La ., and 
Air Forca officers said It was “oa 
course.”

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
bits of Identification, tobludlbg 
wallets and popexOy were found to 
the crash area, indicating no ooo 
parachated from the idaaa bafota 
It exploded.

Several poaons beard the arpio- 
akcA although 9 0 'O fto.m w  tbmn. 
a d é s ln  the area tiere h a a n a  over
cast

Biggs Air Faroe Base officers said 
all information they obtained indi
cated the plane's engines quit sud
denly and it noaed Into the gronnd 
without firing, th e , crew time te 
Jutop.

The plane dug a hole five feet 
In the ground and bits of the piatte 
and bodies were strewn over a  wide 
area.

A drilling crew at the Tex-Harvey 
field, about a mile and a half from 
the scene of the crash, reported 
hearing a sputtering plane englDe« 
then two explosions. The crew Im
mediately notified Midland office» 
by using an automobile telephone.

At the Boone ranch home, about 
four miles away, Mr. and Mra. 
Barry Boone, Alile Layman and Tom 
Strickland also heard the nratter- 
ing engine and the exploaions. They 
quickly got into a car and drove to 
the south pasture, being the first to 
arrive at the scene of the blasts. 
Another call came to police from 
the Louis Wrage ranch w hen tho 
blasts w e» heard. Charley Blalock 
at his ranch also heard the explo
sions and the ^jutterlng engine oi 
a plane.
Card Is Faond

A card bearing the name “Captain 
Hillman, Biggs Field” was found 
near the scene of th e jn s h  and po
lice promptly got in tourii with Btgga 
Air Force Base.

Office» th e»  said a B-38 with 
Captain Hillman and four other 
men aboard checked out of the port. 
Air Force office» immediately sent 
a detachment from the Pyote Air 
Base to the scene of the craah.

Police, state highway patndmen, 
sheriff's department represeiita- 
tives, Midland firemen and ambu
lances hxinied to the scene v t  the 
crash as soon as the first report was 
received. Police radio k^B the of
fice» and volunteer worken to con
tact with Police Headqtterte» and 
the Air Force iepusentetiv» a t 
Biggs Air Base.

An arm, a hand, and a  foot wero 
the largest fragments of bodtee 
found In the crash area. The air
men literally were blown to bits.

The largest piece of the plane 
could be put Into a baird. I t  vaa 
demolished. A sp o it apparantiF 
Ignited high-octane gaeoUne to the 
tanks, causing the two blasto which 
we» heard miles away.

Rfmatns of the atanten wwe 
b ro u ^ t to the Ellis FmMni B one 
which k  awaiting tastmotfoite tram  
tha Air Woteo.

The pastura k  almost level ea* 
oept for one low area and Into tim i 
depm slon. thè stop crashed. II  k  
covered by meequlte, grass and 
weeds. The f i»  BprÌBad to n n te  
tofts of grate,

Pandm tes w«» found 'amiont 
the wreckage, indicating tonte. oC.; 
the airmen rfunaged to get free of ' 
the plane. ' - é

The B-38 was known durinf 
World War n  aa the A-88. J t yn0  
deslgned'as an  boodkr and
was tteed toward tha end of 4w^var 
to Europa, The 
said. T h e la te  
ra^ -O d o a . fltir a  
■010 arauDd tha «odd to  IML

An Alt Force 
arouDdU^j

r. L.-
.For tttori 

WPÖä or I
.to
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Open C:S0 pjn.—ENDS TODAY

R n  ACUFF

"NIGHT THAW 
TO MEMPHIS#/

It “Cradle at the Nation*-

*  I N  H O U Y W O O D  ★

About Time Dogs Got Around f 
To Finding Smarter Masters

By EBSKINB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreapendent

HOLLYWOOD — This it Holly
wood. Mrs. Jones—

Henry East, the famous Holly
wood dog trainer, now it training 
people. He hae a weekly clast 
teaching canine owners how to 
train their dogs. “After all." says 
Henry, “dogs are much smarter 
than people." B B a

Millionaire B. B. R o b i n s o n ,  
whose BoUirwood parties are fa 
mous, looked out the window of 
hit Holmby Hint mansion and 
frowned.

“Bee that the pool la restocked, 
he told hla secretary. “We’re run 
nlng out of hiondes.”B B B

A nude palming of a luscious 
blonde plays an important role In 
Joan Crairtord's new film, “The 
Victim.”

It will be painted by an artist 
with a movie censor peeking over 
hit shoulder.

Director Vince S h e r m a n  ex
plains:

“You can’t trust those artists."w • •
Those great reviews for the 

new novel, “The Edge of Doom,” 
are Uke money In the bank for 
Sam Goldwyn. He paid 1150,- 
000 tor the film rights and starts 
shooting toon with Dana An
drews, Farley Granger and Joan 
Evana Farley plays a boy who 
kills a Catholic priest. Dana 
plays the priest who befriendo 
him. B B B
David O. Selznlck wants Llta 

Baron to team up with husband 
Rory Calhoun for that personal- 
appearance tour with the Belznick 
stars of 1050. I can’t  understand 
why Llta doesn’t get more movie 
roles. She’s one of the moet beau
tiful dolls In town. Walt till you 
see her in a sarong for "Bomba on 
Panther Island” w i t h  Johnny 
Sheffield.

•  a •

Yep, Johnny, for nine years 
Boy” In the Tarzan series. Is star

ring in his own jungle films now 
He’s 18, weighs llo  pounds, is six 
feet taU and la a premed student 
at UCLA.
Contest Winner

AUene Roberts, who just won 
Photoplay's “Choose Your Star" 
contest, Is In the same picture after 
scoring that hit opposite John 
Derek in Bogart’s “Knock on Any 
Door." A fan in Chicago, Cal Stem, 
sent AUene a song titled “Allene.”
Now Vince Palmer will record It.• • •

In her new picture, “Johnny

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to
Complete stock office sup
plies. fumltxirc, and West 
Tsxss- Leading Prlntera

H O W A RD  SALES CO.
114 South Loraino

Groead fleer, Leggett Bldg. 
114 d. Loralae Phene tflS

f i l

i T ï y p D R IV I  IK  
1 r i j T M IA T I I i

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR! 
Phene 1488-J

— 3 SHOWS N1UHTLT — 
Open 8;lft->Flrst Shew at Dusk

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★  
Elizabeth TAYLOR

i f C Y N T H I A i f

— Added —
BUGS “CARROT* BUNNY 

in “HARE DO”

A  STARTS TUESDAY A* 
Wiliiom FOWELL

"SONG OF THE 
T H »  MAN"

Adulta 44 ,̂ Children 14 ,̂ tax IncL

ODe-£ye,” Dolorae Mama plays •
burlesque queen and does a "Rip 
Tease.” Instead of t h e  vsual 
slinky disrobing process, Dolores 
tears off her clotbiM. Should de
light the cavemen cuatomcn.B B B

^ u le tte  Goddard will wear the 
Empress Carlotta jewels In “Be
loved.” But they’re worth less 
than a quarter the value of Paul
ette’s own ice collection . . . .  Bob 
Ryan Is due for a switch to light 
comedy at RKO.B B •

Lawyers are tryliig te part 
the way for Jehn Carradlne’s 
return to BoUywood and movie 
roles. He has been living in 
New York because of a |54A0t 
California judgment agatust h la  
won by hla ex-wlfs. Now ihers 
may bo a ootUement.

•  a •

Sign in the colfeo shop at Al
lied Artists:

”If you wish to put your ashes 
In your plats, no ti^  the waltrea 
and she will serve your meal In 
an ash tray.”
Goody-Goody

Maureen o n a ra  was posing for 
a commercial tie-up plugging soup. 
The advertising agency sent along 
explicit Instructions for the various 
poses. No. 3 read:

“Maureen must have a >nun- 
yum, ‘that’s good’ smile."B B •

Aside to Red Skelton: BUI Ray
nor has a script, “The lion 
Tamer,” which la right down your 
alley . . . .  Irene Dunno is reading 
the Helen Hayes hit, “Happy 
Birthday.” If she likes It, Irene 
will make It independent^ in her 
first venture as a star-prodxicer.

. Another sea story coming up 
for John Wayne at Republic. He’ll 
star in “Fair Wind to Java." . . . 
Margaret Whiting has a bid from 
Grand Old Op*ry to come to Naah- 
ville, sparked by her recording of 
•’Slippln’ Around." . . . .  Mary An
derson and John Wexley are hud
dling over a new play.

•  a •

Helmut Dantine writes frem 
New York that he’s quitting hts 
acting career to beemne a ’TV
director . . . .  RKO hired glamor
photographer Willtnger to do a 
whole new campaign on Jane 
RusmO, stressing dignity. I won
der whst Lana Tumor wlU bo 
stroooing (his season.B B B
I ’m cheering Bill Lundlgan’s 

success In “Pinky." He was a film 
success before tho war but as a 
returned serviceman HoUirwood 
neglected him for five years.

Ousted By Czechs

*• v5-i.. •-'tí-:.-!’

(NRA Totephoto) 
In a move seen by some as repri
sal for Csechoslovakla’a failure to 
vrin a UN Security Council seat, 
Isaac Patch, U. 8. Etabassy at
tache, wss expellsd from tho coun
try. ’The Caech Communist gov
ernment accused Amarlcan diplo
mats of setting up a natlonwlda 
spy network and an “undsTground 
railway” to aid tho escape of anti
communists from Csachoslovakla.

West Texas Cities 
Spark Postal Gains

AUSTIN—<AV-Climhlng posW rs-, 
oeipts In Texas cities were ropertod 
Monday.

Tho Bureau of Business Research 
said September receipts were up one 
per cent from August and up 13 per 
cent over last September.

Denton’s 45 per cent was the 
highest Increase over August.

Lemese, Borger, Cisco, Edinburg. 
Gainesville and Gladewater recorded 
large monthly gains. August-to- 
September declines ranged from a 
fractional dip In Pampa to 31 per 
cent In Bryan.

Compared with September, 1948, 
Increases varied from fractional 
gains In Odessa and Port Arthur to 
91 per cent In Snyder; and declines 
ranged from one per cent In Texas 
City to 11 per cent In Palestine.

FALL CLEANING 
M ul FigU Germ Threat

Tb guard fu ir iis  germs tn your horns have your rugs and carpets 
o lainrl every two years. We do the work in the home. We demoth 
with Berlou. Five year guarantee.

FOB FREE BSTIMATR CALL

COLUEBS RDG CLEAN»G CO.
M ldlBiid, T a x â t Fhone 1980

Texans Wins Steer 
Wrestling At Garden

NEW YORK—OP)-Blli McOulre 
of Fort Worth won the steer wrest
ling championship Sunday night 
In the windup of the National Ro
deo at Madison Square Garden. His 
average time lor seven trlee was 
nine seconds.

Second place went to Charles 
Colbert of Wilson, Okla., with an 
average of IS seconds, and third 
to Jim Bynum of Waxahachie, 
Texas, with 18.

Mrs. Fettarly Takes 
Welfare Post Here

Mrs. Emma Fetterly, formerly of 
Sweetwater, Monday succeeded Mrs. 
Aurelia Webb as field worker for 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare in Midland County.

Mrs. Webb was transferred to Bal
linger, according to Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, sxipervisor of thf Midland 
office.

N

m

Winterize Now!
4

Don't wbM hrHI if If Ibb  lot# bofora you hove your cor 

Mfykoe iB RiBk# it roB^ f#r cold wooHior driving.

Tho upo and downs of tomporafure during o Wost Texas 

Wintor moko It osfontlcl thot your cor be well prepared 

ond OJ^rtly gorvicod. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 

drivino this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 

chdck-Hp now.

i m t m  OJULCi rtiN  n m  masob bmfaibr. \

C H E V R O L E T
C O A f l P A N Y

-• .. tm  W  tdgef
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TEXAN
Dri?e-h Theilre
WMt «r Oaacfi B«um 1 Mil« 

P b o n e  n n - i - l

Independémtly Owned and 
Operated

Young New Yorker 
Found Shot In Head, 
Still Lives Monday

HOUSTON —OP)— Allen Thomas 
Sturgee, youthful New York cafe 
society f l ^ e ,  still was In a critical 
condition Monday from a bxillet 
woxmd In the head which police said 
was self-inflicted.

The 38-year-old man was found 
shot late Saturday in the bedroom 
of a pretty airline employe. Police 
said he apparently broke Into the 
room while Marion Yturrla, 33, was 
away.

Sturgee was foimd shot as Browns
ville, Texas officers sought him on 
two felony warrants. Hs was slump
ed In a chair when Miss Ytmrla and 
two other young women entered the 
room.

Detsctlvee J. D. Irvin and Frank 
L. Murray said It was an attempted 
suicide. A surgeon said the bullet 
was fired through the right temple. 
It stnick the opposite ¿de of the 
skull and glanced back into the 
brain.
Anenymona Phone Call

Sturgee was found shot at 5 p.m. 
(C8T). Police eald the bxiUet wae 
fired “some time previously.” Four 
hours previously the New York 
Joumal-Amerlcal called 'The Asso
ciated Press in New York and re
ported It had been tipped Sturgee 
had tried culclde. The newspaper 
w’ould not say where It got the tip.

The newspaper said the tip came 
in an anonymous telephone call, 
purportedly from Houston.

Sheriff Boynton Fleming -of 
Brownsville said Sturges was charg
ed With removing a mortgaged auto
mobile from Cameron Coxinty and 
with check sF^dltng.

A note h a m ^  his mother as Mrs. 
A. T. Sturges of New York and said 
he was “known by sU newspapers 
In New York.”

Elmer M. Olson, the family attor
ney In New York City, said Sturges’ 
mother Is Mrs. E. K. Tsvenlere, wid
ow of a  iorrher New York banker. 
Olson aM  she Is seriously ill at her 
home in New Jersey.

He said the family Is not wealthy, 
but was well known during Taven- 
iere's hfetlme.

Maynard Murder 
Cose May Reach 
Jury Late Monday

GREENVILLE—<JV-The fate of 
former Delta Coxmty Sheriff Nolan 
Maynard may be placed In the 
hands of a jury Monday.

Maynard. 48, is charged with the 
fatal shooting of Dorothy Palmer, 
22. on May 28. 1948. He testified 
Saturday that she committed sxil- 
cide.

On cross examination Maynard 
said he signed a statement In the 
Grayson Coxmty sheriff’s office aft
er the shooting. He said he could 
not remember making some of the 
statements it Included.

Maimard said he was addled and 
not himself. *rhe judg* ruled por
tions of the statenxent he remem
bered could be admitted as evi
dence.

He testified that hs had been 
going with Miss Palmer for four 
years. He said she snatched a 
pistol from the glove compartment 
of his car after he opened It to 
give her some chewing gum.

Maynard testified Mi s s  Palmer 
shot herself as they drove on the 
highway between Cooper and Sul
phur Springs.

Re said Miss Palmer was unhap
py because he wouldn’t  divorce his 
wife and leave Cooper with her.

45-D iy -O M  Railroad 
S irio  Ends H o n d a f

ST. LOUIS'— Mlnourl Pa
cific trains, stalled for 45 days by 
a strlka oi (nwaUng cmpleyea, we 
schednlkd to start roilUM again 
Monday.

The strike was settled at a meet
ing of oocnpany and union officials 
Sunday, ending the longeet week 
stoppage on any major road tn 
nation’s history.

It cost the railroad, worhars and 
businesses In ten states many mil
lions of dollars.

*nxe strike ended foUowiog sub
mission of a union propqm l for 
settlemeflt of 93 grievances by ar
bitration under the Railway Labor 
Act and by the Railroad Adjust
ment Board.

Paul J. Neff, chief executive of- 
fleer of the railroad, said opera
tions could not return to normal 
immediately over the TJOO-inlk, 
ten-etate system. The strike end
ed officially at 10 aun. Monday. 
Neff asked all employes to start 
returning to work on their regular 
shlfU.
mmeaM In Losses

Neff said soma passenger trains 
might start operating Monday, but 
others wotild have to await inspec
tion and servicing of long-idle 
equipment. It was estimated two 
to three days wotild elapse before 
operations are back to normal.

The strike, according to tmoffidal 
estimates, resulted In a loss to the 
company of more than 834,000,000 
and of at least $13,OO0JX)O to em
ployes In wages. Other millions of 
dollars were lost by thoxisanda of 
industries served - by the railroad 
In Midwest and Southern states.

States served by the road are 
Mlssoxui, Ullnoia, Arkansas. Ten
nessee, Louisiana. Mississippi, Okla
homa, Kansas, Nebraska and Colo
rado.

Crane Teacher Kills Eagle

Thre« Midlandtrs 
To Attend Meeting

A meeting oi District No. 8 ex
tension agents In Odessa ’Tuesday 
and Wednesday will be attended by 
Midland County Agent Charles 
Orecn, Home Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Nettie Messlck. and Mrs. W. 
D. Roberts, assistant demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Grace Martin and O. W 
Barnes, district agents, will be In 
charge of the meeting. Specialists 
from the Texas AdcM College Ex
tension Service also «'ll! appear on 
the program.

Stoft Foir Soft N gw 
A thmdoiicG lUcord ^

DALLAS—(B)—The RtaU Fatt «g 
Texas issrhmf its goal of mOG,OOi. 
sttendsnes and then some. ^

Despite Bxywsn, t7J88 penoos 
went to the fair on its f i n a l  dsy 
Sunday to boost sttendanoe ta 
3.047A40. s  ixew record. This wA 
183,213 over last year's Ogurs. n

A Denton baamwtte. Mrs. Cbes 
ter S. Lovriady, eras the two-odl- 
Uonth visitor. -

“Oh^ she srhan M r  PraS- 
dent R. L. Thoniton hrndsd Imr f, 
passes to fair entertainment, -nxia 
is the first Urns anything Uke this 
ever happened to me."

A large Mexican Eagle measuring six feet, nine inches from wing tip to 
wing tip was killed recently by C. A. Carroll. Industrial artk Instructor 
in the Crane schools, on the Mason Ranch south of Crane. The
instructor bagged the bird with the third shot from a .33 automatic 
rifle. Ranchers In that area say the eagle naa been responstbla for a 
huge lamb loss in recent months. Carroll Is pictured with the eagle.

Condition Of Blast 
Victim Is improvtd

The condition of John Clifford 
Wilcox, 16, who lost his right hand 
in an explosion of chemicals Sat
urday, was reported to be Improved 
Monday. He i.s being treated at 
Weatem Cllnlc-HospitaL

The explosion occurred at his 
home. 1201 West College Street. He 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wilcox.

CONDITION IMPROVED 
Hattie Hill, negro who suffered 

severe lacerations in an altercation 
early Saturday, was reported to be 
Improved Monday. She Is being 
treated at Western CUnlc-Hospltal. 
Held by police In connection with 
the affray Is Willie Hill, who police 
say Is her estranged husband.

Texan Proposes 
Farmers Pay Part 
Of Price Supports

WASHINGTON—<;P>—T h e U. S. 
Department of Agriculture is stu
dying a proposal by Representative 
Poage (D-Texaa) to have the 
farmer contribute part of the costs 
of an ;igrlcultural p r i c e  support | 
program.

The Texan also has asked the
staff of the House Agricultural 
Committee ”to dig up data” on his 
plan.

Poage—a member of the agrlcxil- 
ture committee—said he ieela that 
the farmer should make some con
tribution to his own secxirlty, pos
sibly through a processing tax.

He aald if a two per cent process-. 
Ing tax had been levied on all ag
ricultural products during the last | 
10 years “enough would have been | 
realized to have carried our price | 
support program easily during that 
time.” 1

Tuning Rogoin 
FIANO SERVICE

L  J. C U IK
1N7 W. nUaoU Pheaa 2888-J

Master Cleaien 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS A N D  FLA IN  

DRESSES

MASTEB
c l e a n e r s

Next fo Yucca

Twin Brothers Are 
Charged In Stabbing

ROCKDALE, TEXAS—<:<?)—'Twin 
brothers were charged with mur
der In the fatal stabbing of an Air 
Fore« private Saturday night.

Murder charges were filed Sun
day against Bill and Crump Morri
son.

C. N. Knight, Jr., 19, was stab
bed fatally. In the affray nesu' a 
night club. Wayne Lawrence, 30. 
was slashed seriously and Knight's 
older brother. BUI Knight, was 
stabbed less critically.

Constable Ed Sexton said t h e !  
fight climaxed a long-standing I 
grudge.

One-half of a bird's total weight 
sometimes Is made up of its pow- 
erfxU wing muscles.

.Snowliiit i 
T H E S D A Y  
F E A T D B E .

O r i e n t a l  Sp ice  Cake
This cake features a blend of 
spices carefully selected and 
imported from the foxu com
ers of the world. It's a real 
dessert treat with the whtta 
cream Idng topped wttb dn-> 
natnon.

C ^ f » i
105 N. Fecos St.

BAKERY
F H o n « 2 9 1 0

Use COOK'S Hew <md Improved

laglvtCaal JtCA Spsakars 
Kvsry Car

-lAr Lost T im tg  T on igh t

'H ie  Son
f t -

J I A M N i m  M boDONALO
^ U J O Y O H O U N . ;

• iS r a ^ s s r s
- r iu u a o m n  M cm

» ‘T e ii4By >0«ty

rneim m m em

Arto CPA Group To 
Hoor Moyor Notly

Mayor William B. Neely will ad
dress ths Permian Basin Chapter 
of Certified Pliblie Accountants at 
8 pun. Wednesday In Hotel Schar- 
bauer. His subject will be “Com
mon Mistakes In Estate Planning.”

Chapter membsrt resUUng in 
OdAssa and Big Spring will attend.

.Oertifl«d public acooxmtants who 
receotiy have received their oer- 
tlftoftea^and who are mamben of 
the Texas Society -art invited to 
(join the Permian Berin Chapter.

sta A w o u n d  t b r a t b d
' T. OaitiUo was tvaatsd a t West
ern Oljnlo-Rospital Bxmday for a 
sM i 'vouimL J9is eondlttflp was r t-  
ported to ba not serious.

W H A T  DO  YOU NEED?

'•t •if

f  m y oaooMAN,
r
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devUoped Superwhite Primer, a  universal undercoat for 
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'Giiests Introduced 
/ t  fom ent Musical

Several guMU were Intnxhiced at 
the meeting of Moment Musical 
Jupior Music d u b  Saturday in the 
^M|tson Studio. Dickie McSargue 

4pia« the guest of James Wolfe. The
resa Oahley of Katrina Bhelbume. 
Qertia Ann Moran of Patsy Wi]k- 
erscm.

and Saxidra McFarland in- 
droduced their mother, Mrs. R. L. 
McFarland, and P a t^  Chambers 
her mother and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Rankln.7

Diane Perkins presided for the 
meeting: Linda Brelth and Linda 
Williams were In charge of attend- 
anoe cards, and Wanda Steele was 
IkaSsr of the program, given en
tirely by piano students.

Numbers were “Popcorn Man," 
. K a t r i n a  Shelburne: “Spinning
Bong,” Patsy Wllkerson; “Dorothy." 
( ^ t h l a  Dupuy; "UghUy Row.” 
Thni Redden: “Chord ProUc,” Pa
tricia Hickey; “Sonatlnl,” Patty 
Chambers; “Prancing Horse." San
dra McFarland; and a duet, “Poet 
and Peasant Overture,” Wanda 
Ifteele and Barbara Long. James 
Wolfe gave a biographical sketch 
of Wagner.

Others present were Barbara Tim
mons, Jan Houck. Sarah Ann Pick
ett, Anne Williams, Robinette Cur
ry. Katherine Etarnes, Carolyn 
Qray, Juanda Bradshaw, Jimmie 
Mashbum, Jere Ann Price, Joyce 
Johnson, Doris Johnson, Wilson Er
vin, Nancy Darden, Diane Darden 
and Robert Oray.

St. Louis Girls Of "Up'n Atom" ‘

-a5. %  -

Í É
/

Here are the St. Louis Girls in “dress" rehearsal for the minstrel production “Uph Atom,” which opens 
Tuesday evening in the City-County Auditorium. Nightly presentations will be given through Saturday. 
There will be a Sunday afternoon matinee. The event is sponsored by the Kiaanis Club and Community 
Theater of Midland. There will be a special showing Monday night for negroes. Left to right in the 
picture are; Shirley Harrison, Joe Winders, Wilma Like. Nadyne Griffin, Gloria Bienvenu, Jo Davis, La- 
Moyne Tabor, Pat Butcher and John Springer at the piano. Tickets are on sale in the city and can be

exchanged for reserved seat tickets at Tailorflne.

SOCIETY
THX RKPORTER-TBUDGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, OCT. H  IMS—3

Symphon/ Orchestra Heads List 
O f Civic Music Attractions.

Pour programs, including tbc ap
pearance of the Dallas Sympbooy 
Orchestra, were booked by the tal
ent committee of the Midland Civ
ic Music Association for this sea
son. after the annual membership 
week closed Saturday night.

Only four concerts were sched
uled because the season will be a

iHallowe'en Tale Told 
During Story Hour
in tm o th y  Turtle,” by Al Graham.

Hallowe’en story, “The Night of 
Make Believe." by Bethel Owen and 
a collection of Indian legends were 
told a t the Children’s Story Hour 
Saturday morning in the Midland 
County Library.

Among those attending were Judy 
Godfrey, Betty and Mary Ann Mel- 
ser, Anita Prizzell, Mary Olivia Rgy- 
b u ^  Cynthia Russell, Michael 
Smith, Scotty Engel, Barbara Barn- 
^  linda  Pruitt, Jackie Seyer, 
•manie and Johnnie Price, Barry 
and Mike Ferrell, Edward Clark and 
Sgrlvia Arnold.

Tea Is Given 
For Rushees 
O f Beta Delta

#XJT OF HOSPITAL 
Mrs. J. W. Hart, who underwent 

major surgery recently in Western 
Cllnie-Hospital, has been dis
charged.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Folmer Graduote

Case No. 250
Woman, age 40, had partial 

paralysis of the right wrist 
muscles and frequent head
aches.

She entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic on September 
tth .

O n e  month later, after 
Chiropractic care, she rejwrt- 
ed: “My wrist is almost nor

and I can move it fine 
noer. 1 havent been bothered 
with begdaches, either."

have aay health 
an I n t e r  view 

VlUi Dr. Brady may lead 
to a  mlntion of theae 
gvoMeum. There is ne 
ehaiie for eonsaltation. 
Ohll UM for an appoint-

BRADY
\iropractic

CLIN IC
tr — X-Ray 

Ph. 125«

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log
iContinued From Page One» land west lines of the lease in the 

Gaines County, 13 miles south and north half of section 177, block 3, 
slightly west of Seminole, had | H<fcGN survey.
reached 11,812 feet in Simpson sand ; -------
and shale, and was boring deeper .■ ■ C l a J

This venture topped the McKee N O r tH  r lO n lC B r  jlOTBCl 
A preferential tea honoring the sand of the Simpson at 11,720 feet T /v  

rushees of Beta Delta Chapter. BeU i on an elevation of 3,332 feet. * ® a C U r r y  It/ISC O Y Bry
Sigma Phi, who have Just been I it took a one hour drlllstem test 
selected as pledges, was an event of ' at 11,690-760 feet. Recovery was the 
Saturday afternoon In the home of 3,000-foot water blanket and 230 
Mrs, J. W. Thomas, Jr. Initiation of j f^^t of drilling mud. with no shows 
the new pledges is planned for a of oil, ga.s or w ater. 
sorority meeting soon. 1 The prospector is due to continue

Mrs. Bill Kotch poured tea dur- to 12,500 feet to test the E l l e n b u r - ^  
ing the first hour, a i^  Lee Ida Pink- . ger. | ^o. 1 E. S. Willrinson as a
ton for the later callers. Also in the it has shown for possible produc- !
house party were Mrs. Walter Linde, tion in the lower Permian and also : ‘
Mrs. Walter Weems and Elizabeth had a thin streak of the Devonian I r e c e n t l y  c ^ p le ^ d  discovery

W. A. Moncrief, Sr., of Fort 
Worth. Bob Hope and Bing Crosby 
of Hollywood. Calif., and Paul Teas 
of Dallas, have filed an application 
with the Railroad Commiulon of

Knox.
Black and gold, sorority colors, 

were used in decorations of the 
rooms. Yellow giant chry.santhemums 
centered the serving table, which 
was lighted with gold tapers. 'The 
honorées and hou.se party members 
wore corsages of smaller yellow 
mums.

New pledges present were Anne 
Hubbard, Dorothy Duke, Sue Caru- 
thers, Jo Winders, Joy Brown. Mrs. t 
Walter Bodenman, Mrs. John Bado, \ 
Mrs. Jimmy Furman and Mrs. Ran- 1 
dy Rubin. |

which showed for a possible 40 
barrels of oil per hour during a 
drlllstem test.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 19, block A-24, 
psl survey.

N-C Mitchell Is Given 
8,000-Foot Operation

Two-Week Classes 
Begin In Palette Club

The Lamar Hunt Trust estate of ■ 
Dallas has staked location for an 
8.000-foot wildcat in North-Central ■ 
Mitchell County.

The project will be Hunt No. 1 C. 
L. Peaster and others. It will be 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 4. block 26, TP survey, 
and six miles north of Colorado 
City.

That makes it about four miles 
silk screen southeast of the shallow Sharon

between the North Snyder and 
Kelly fields in Central Scurry 
County.

The drlllslte is to be 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
north half of the southwest quar
ter of section 17, block 1. J. P. 
Smith survey.
? It is to drill to 7,000 feet to ex
plore the Canyon reef lime, using 
rotary tools.

It is two miles northwest of Sny
der. Drilling is to begin at once.

Classes in painting
and block printing began Monday, Ridge field 
morning in the Palette Club stu- The venture is on a lease former- 
dlo. The classes, sponsored by the 1 ly held by Intex Oil Company of 
club, are being taught by A rthur; Dallas. It is understood that the 
W. Hall and Norma Bassett Hall 'Hunt trust acquired the lease in a, 
of SanU Fe. N. M., and will con- : deal which called for the drilling 
tinue for two w eeks. Enrollment for | of the deep prospector, 
them still is open to any Interested Drilling on the exploration is to 
persons. started by December 1.

The Halls were entertained at a _____
reception in the studio Sunday aft-,
emoon. Hall will teach the painting ^ p i l l O r  r l O n S  O i i O W I i  
classes and Mrs. Hall, the printing, j "Tesfr Fof Toitl GreCn

Midlonders Return 
From Hunting Trip

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Porter of 1901 
South West Front Street, returned 
Sunday from Lake City, Colo., 
where they .spent several days hunt
ing deer.

They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taylor 
of San Antonio.

The party reported t h a t  three 
deer w e r e  bagged. The largest 
weighed 300 pounds.

K I L L  A N T S
Tka Qvlca, a *«7 WiUm ia a

ourr OB uqmo 
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 

Harmless to Vegetation 
At Dra<> BarAwsr«. Onmn.

Midland Walgreen Drag Co.

At T he Top
There's a place for you

RIGHT UP THERE

IF
YOU CAN  QUALIFY. 

Learn STENOSCRIPT, the 
new eosy shorthand.

Don't miss the boot. Be 
right on deck, READY 
for YOUR big CHANCE.

Enroll at

M I N E
Business College

706 W. Oliio St. Ph. 945

H. G. Spiller, Sr., of Austin. No. 
1 John E. Melde is to be a 4,700- 
foot rotary wildcat to test th e  
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian 
in Northeast Tom Green County, 
two miles south of Mereta and one 
mile west of the Concho County 
line.

The drillsite wUl be 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 1,642, Peter Kessler 
survey, and 13 miles northeast of 
the Susan Peak Canyon and Strawn 
field.

Operations are slated to begin 
immediately.

May Ask U. S. Loon
GUATEMALA. GUATEMALA — 

— Guatemala, hard hit this 
month by storms and floods, was 
reported Monday to be considering 
asking the United States for a loan 
of $50.000.000 for reUef.

Red Cross officials have said ap
proximately 500 persons lost their 
lives. Earlier estimates by govern
ment officials placed the total as 
high as 4,000.

C-E Concho Wildcat 
Set By Lamb & Ford

D r il l in g  Is to begin at once on a 
2,000-foot rotary wildcat In Cen
tral-East Concho County, f o u r  
miles northwest of Melvin.

U is to be Lamb & Ford Drilling 
Company of Wichita P^Us No. 1 J. 
T. Rice.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 495 feet from west lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 18, 
Hoskins survey.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK 
C. F. Sparks of 1008 South Baird 

Street, was admitted to Western- 
CUnic-Hospltal Sunday following 
a heart attack. His condition 
Monday w as reported to b« im
proved.

ATTEMTION

ELECTROLUX USERS!
; Tko only outhorized, bonded repre- 

•onlotivo for Soles ond Service of the 
• famous

iCTBOLin CLEAMEB 
jUm AIB PUBiriEB

. in Midlond ond Vicinity it

J. F. ADKINS
McKenzie Phone 2606

-A

r: s A.-'
* *

ovoiloble at onQozing pm-war price 
including the new patented *Tost-
r.

I T I  FOR, a p p o i n t m e n t

North Snyder Offset .. 
Enters Canyon Reef

L. M. Lockhart of Corpus Chrtstl, 
No. 1 B. M. McHaney, one mile 
south of the nearest completed pro
ducer from the Canyon reef lime 
on the southeast side of the North 
Snyder field, in North-Central 
Scurry County, topped the reef at 
6.748 feet, according to an unof
ficial call. Elevation Is 2,397 feet. 
That gives it a datum of minus 
4,356 feet.

The venture Is bottomed at 6,788 
feet and was taking an electric log 
survey. Operator probably will take 
a drlllstem test when the survey ts 
completed.

The project should have approxi
mately 150 feet of section above the 
Canyon water level.

Location is 467 feet from north

LACERATIONS TREATED
Victor Reyes of 410 North La- 

mesa Street was treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital Sunday night for 
lacerations received during a tavern 
affray, according to the hospital 
report.

FINED FOR AFFRAY
Two Midland Latin Americans 

were fined $25 each Monday In 
City Court on charges of having 
been Involved In an affray. The 
police report stated both were 
stabbed.

ATTEMPTED BREAK IN
An attempt was made to break 

into the Ranch House on West 
Highway 80 Sunday night, accord
ing to a police report. 'The Intrud
ers were scared off by an employe 
of the restaurant.

FROM MeCAMEY 
Bob Barger of McCamey was a 

Midland visitor Monday.

NEED A
T B D C K ?

Advi$« Our Truck Expurtt
Aay siae yoa oeed In BMdeb 
froBi 4  te r  U  S tona. If  w  
dMi't bare  H a««, we”!  get U 
for yoa.

NUBBA7-T0UNG 
NOTOBS, Lld.

223 E. Wall Phon« 64

Now...to relieve 
distress without 
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Cecil kings 
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Mildland Student Is 
H-SU Queen Nominee

ABILENE—’Thirteen Hardin-Slm- 
mons coeds have been nominated 
by classmates as candidates for the 
University Queen. The primary 
election will be held Saturday, No
vember 2, and the run-off will take 
place on November 9.

The nominees were selected by 
ballots to become eligible for nom
ination. Each girl had to be a j 
senk»- and have 75 supporters.

The nominees are Viridnla Bush. 
Childress; Jesse Myers. AMlene; Fay 
Huff. Brady; Ruth Hamilton, Abi
lene; Barlene Singleton, Vidor; Sue 
Ann Duncan. Gilliland; Wanda 
Baker, Wilson; Libby Sumrali, Pal
estine; Virginia Dunagim, Midland; 
Kitty Ritter. Anson; Virginia Ran- 
del, Wichita Palls; Ganelle New
man. BrdSmfleld; and Atm Givens, 
Texarkana.

Baptist Circles At 
W ink Meet To Study

WINK—Study from the book, 
"How to Pray,” was conducted for 
circles of the Baptist Missionary 
Union In recent meetings. The Al
ma Reid Circle planned for serv
ing the Men's Brotherhood banquet 
next Saturday. Mrs. Bill Carson 
was study leader for that group, 
meeting In the home of Mrs. B. 
Pylnn In the Sinclair Oil Camp.' 
Mrs. Lee Wh i t e ,  new president, i 
gave the opening prayer. |

Mrs. Sam Stroder was hostess to ' 
the Edna Carson Circle In her home I 
In the Lion Oil Camp. She review- i 
ed the study book after a prayer 
by Mrs. Thad Mauldin. |

short one, beginning after comple
tion of the new Midland H i g h  
School Auditorium which U ex
pected In January.

'The first program will be pre
sented February 13, when the Na
tional Male Quartet will uppeu. 
Definite dates are to be announced 
for the three other programs, ine 
Pour-Piano Quartet, the symphony, 
and Andres Segovia, world famous 
guitarist.
PfauM S P tn i Chaice

Ballots cast by members as they 
enrolled for the season were con
sidered by the talent committee In 
selecting the programs. Most votes 
were cast f o r  piano concerts, a 
symphony orchestra was mention
ed next most frequently, then baU 
let programs, vocal ensembles and 
baritone soloists.

Since ballet was popular in the 
voting, the committee wished to In
clude a ballet troupe, but found 
that the best ones were available 
only in the Pall and decided to i 
defer that program until next year.' 
when the season can start earlier.

Since the membership is more 
than twice as large this year as 
last, a larger budget was available,' 
enabling the committee to select' 
more expensive attractions such as 
the symphony and the piano en
semble. The larger stage in the 
new auditorium will also be nec
essary to accomodate the orchestra.

Members totaled about \400 when 
the week’s campaign for the sec
ond season closed Saturday night. 
The seating capacity of the audi
torium will be 1322. so there will 
be extra seats for admission of per
sons who hold Civic Music Associ
ation memberships from other ci
ties.

This is customary in the associa
tion over the nation, but the Mid
land association could not observe 
the custom last season because 
members filled the old High School 
auditorium's 600 seats.

Class Will Collect 
Clothes For Project 
In Scavenger Hunt

Clothing to aetMl to Europe will be 
hunted Wednesday night at a 
Scavenger Hunt of the First 
Methodist Young Adults Class. The 
group wUl meet at the church at 
7:30 pm.

Anytme having any clothing to 
be picked up may call the church 
and some of the group will p4dt 
them up Wednesday night. ’The | 
group bringing In the smallest 
amount of clothing will have to 
pack the boxes.

The World Service Committee of 
the class Is In charge of the bunt. 
Lily Gilbert Is chairman of this 
committee, and her assistants are 
Jan Puller and Joy Lightfoot.

Betty McCain N o m ^  
Contest Finalist

AUSTIN—Betty McCain of Mid- - 
land ts one of the 33 fins Hats in 
the “Ten Moat Beautiful OIrts”- 
contest a t the Unhrarsi^ of Tezaa. 
'Ihe oemtest is sponaored annually 
by Theta Sigma Phi. women's hon- 
orary journalism society. In con
nection with the campus show, 
“Time Staggers On.” srtdch the so
ciety presents In the Spring. The 
contest winners will be Introduced 
S t  the show.

’The 25 “most beautiful” w a ra  
chosen from a field of 3F7 entrants. 
Photographs of the finalists arfll bs 
mailed to Movie Star John Derek, 
who will pick the top ten.

Miss McCain, d au ^ te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. McCain, 307 North 
P Street, Midland, is a sophnsnors 
majcMlng In Interior decoration. She 
is a pledge of Chi Omega sorority.

^ lie  f^ettofeum

î eautî  .Slioppe
ANNOUNCES

Mrs. Dorothy Derington
As An Addition To Their Staff

Nine Years Ebcperience In Cosmetology And Halrstyling

We Spsciolize In All Phases Of Beauty Work
See Us For Your Beauty Needs Before The Holidays 
OPERATORS; LOIS KRIEGER and VISTA LITTLE 

Late Appointments Accepted 
Phone 251 • Petroleum iuildinf

Mri. W. D. Rabarts 
Assistant HD Agtnt

Mrs. W. D. Roberts Monday be
gan her duties as assistant to Mrs. i 
Nettle Messick. Midland County i 
home demonstration agent. Mrs. ' 
Roberts has resided In Midland i 
about one year. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- I 
erts formerly resided In Monroe.
u .  !

For Your Protoction
All of ear wateh repair work 
Is poaltieii-tested for aceurscy 
ELECTRONICALLY sn ear
W ATCH  M ASTER

Demand this sdentifle protcctleo

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Mein Phone 38

Groctrigs - Produce

Quality Meats
USE OUR  

FREE DELIVERY

BROOKS
Grocery - Merket Fountain - Variety

Poul Brooks Phone 867 120 S. Mein

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO
PRESENT

SEAR)
fiOCBUCXANDCQr SPECIAL SHOWING

OF
I

Fine Wool Carpet and Inlaid Linoleum
CARPET AVAILABLE IN  

414, 9, 12 ond 15 FOOT WIDTHS.

Free EsHmotet on Residentiol ond Commerciol Instollotion 

on Inloid ond Corpet Flooring 

ot

SCHABBAUER H O T EL-M O N D A Y  TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
October 241b, 25ib and 26tb

&

• SOLID COLORS

• TONE ON TONES

• CARVED

• EMBOSSED

Rose, Blue, Green, 

Beige, Gray.

• TW IST W E A V I

• A XM IN ISTER

• W ILTONS

• VELVETS

..........
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 ̂ Behold, I have j:iven him fo i a witness to the peo
ple, a leader and commander to the people.— Isaiah 
65:4.

Today's Specialty, With Truman Doctrine Dressing

Red Tactics In Germany
The West German state sponsored by the three West

ern Powers now has a Soviet-supported eastern competi
tor. Its creation is Russia’s newest move in the cold war; 
hut it  has not struck fear in western hearts.

It is a fla t admission that for a time at least the Rus- 
aiana have given up hope of gaining control of all Ger
many. They have acknowledged that the government of 
the western zones is too strong to be pushed aside easily. 

-----  This is Ro small admission. The eastern zone con
trolled by the Soviet Union is largely agricultural and has a 
population of about 19,000,000. Some 45,000,000 people 
and most of Germany’s industry are concentrated in the 
West German Republic.

Since the close of World War II Russia has held a 
tight grip on the East German sector. Thus to formalize 
this control by establishing an East German Republic is to 
startle nobody.

•  • •

Furthermore, the Western Powers apparently do not 
intend to let the move go unchallenged. Officials have 
hinted that the three nations very likely will counter the 
Soviet action by incorporating the western areas of Berlin 
into the general western zone. This would tend to 
strengthen Western Berlin against the gnawing economic 
difficulties now handicapping the city.

Russia naturally is endeavoring to put the brightest 
possible face on its maneuver. It proclaims the new gov
ernment as a provisional “all-German” state, throwing out 
broad hints that representatives from western sectors will 
somehow be chosen to make the new eastern parliament 
actually a national rather than regional affair.

Moscow-trained German leaders in the Soviet zone 
call for liquidation of the West German state, the re- 
sstablishment of political and economic unity in the coun
try and the designating of Berlin as the “national” capital.

Meantime, Russian publications suggest that the So
viet Union may recognize the new regime as the only true 
German government, may sign a separate peace treaty 
with it and withdraw Russian troops from Eastern German 
territory.

W ASHINGTON NEW S NOTEBOOK
Navy Says It Can Run Two Carriers  ̂
For The Price Of Missouri Operation

J^nneu 
K> ! ^

o n  Ù*^ncl^e
By WILLIAM E. MeKBNNET 

Aaerie»*! Card AathMity 
W ritten Fer NEA Servloe

I have Just had an opportunity 
to look through Helen Sobel’a new 
book enUUed ‘'An the Tricks!” It R 
different from any bridge book I 
have seen In a long time. Helen 8o- 
bel has long been rated the out
standing woman bridge player of 
the world. Tou even wlU find some 
experts rating her as one of the 10 
outstanding players of all time 
among men and women.

Her book is light enough to be 
fascinating, humorous enough to 
keep you smiling, and on top of 
that, it has some mighty fine 
bridge logic.

I liked today’s hand, taken from 
the chapter entitled “Two little  
Old Ladles.” I liked it because 
an author it not always willing to 
tell a story on himself, and that 
is what Miss Sobel does here.

Miss Sobel (North) was playing 
against two little old ladies of the

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
•by Oftw Peanoo<

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: NAM lends support to Bran- 

nan farm plan; Prepares detailed analysis which is 
surprisingly pro-Brannan; Points out that more farm
ers would be helped under this program.

WASHINGTON — The last pres
sure group you would ever expect 
to support President Truman’s Pair 
deal is the National Association of 
Manufacturers. In fact, if the pow
erful NAM says anything good about 
the White House, It’s headline news. 
However, believe it or not, the NAM 
Is now sending its members a con
fidential analysis of the most con
troversial feature of the Fair Deal 
—the Brannan farm plan—putting 
it in a favorable light.

Without hysteria, the NAM has 
prepared a detailed, factual analy
sis of the Brannan plan, which is 
neither for nor against. But ttie'aunf 
total of these facts is surprisingly 
pro-Brannan.

Although not yet off the press, 
preview copies have been sent to 
several NAM members along with 
a letter explaining: “Many, even
though they recognize the impor
tance of the Brannan plan, never
theless found it too abstruse for 
ready understanding. To help rem
edy this, the NAM research depart
ment has done a painstaking analy
sis of the plans, objective.*;, opera- 

Moscow has talked many times of such moves, hoping i uons, etc.”
always to awaken support for Russia in the minds of Ger-1 atoÎrth?Brinan*piaîf 
mans. Up to now the appeals have fallen on deaf ears. I "Qualified persons have pointed to 
Western authorities do not believe these latest hints, even ^®^5!e“S S a n ‘%'!an̂ to 
if they are translated into reality, will make a deep im
pression on the stubborn Germans.

What Russia can get out of Eastern Germany she is 
already getting. No new advantage is likely to come to 
her as result of this move.

Nor are the Western Powers liable to lose ground in 
* tha German phase of the cold war so long as they continue 

to strive earnestly for a unified policy aimed at leading 
Germany gradually but surely toward genuine political : its importance to national security
. Brannan Weaknessesdemocracy and a healthy economy.

frogetB s thus far has been moderately good. But 
therîTett be no slackening of effort, for fear that the Ger
mans, much they seem to hate their Russian neigh-
boevd^’i ^  yield to their appeals as the only posi-
tiv^'anawarthey can see to economic and political chaos.

farm Income. They emphasize Its 
directness and simplicity of method. 
falmes.s of the period 1939 to 1948 
as a starting point for an income 
base or ‘yardstick,’ encouragement 
to continued high level production 
of nutritional foods, logical classifi
cation of storable and nonstorable 
farm products, ‘orderly marketing’ 
provisions, financial coverage of 
farm groups hitherto Inadequately 
provided for In farm programs, and

1 Dtpicted small IWand^ 
donkey 2 Astronomy
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“On the other hand, several weak
nesses in the plan are apparent.
These ahortcomlngs mainly concern 
the objective of trying to narrow the 
gap betw'een farm an nonfarm in
come, the price distortions present 
In the period of years selected as 
the starting point for an income 
base or ‘yardstick,’ the unsoimdness 
of attempting to project these dis
tortions into the future, the discre
tionary power to alter prices die- _ __ _ _  _ _
tated by the pricing formulas of the i^ider’this".' or” any"'other program 
plan, the lack of built-in flexibility j supporting farm prices and in- 
in the pricing formulas, and the j ••  

prscticlbUlty of again resorting to Capital News Capsules 
subsidies, production oontrols, mar-j  Republican NaUonal Coni-
keting controls and other techni- i mittee is so hard up that Its credit

Thus, this plan would extend fin
ancial assistance in times of stress 
to a large and important segment 
of the argrlcultural Industry which 
has so far probably not been ade
quately provided for in the basic 
farm programs of the country. In 
this respect, the Brannan plan 
probably would be more closely inte
grate with the entire farm problem 
than has been the case with the 
farm programs in the past.’’

The NAM analysis also lauds the 
idea of continued high-level pro
duction “without resorting to pro
duction controls or a program of 
‘scarcity production’.’’ Hence, ► the 
“greatest number of farm products 
would be comparatively free of pro
duction and marketing controls. 
Americans Need Food 

“Even though the price of some 
of the perishables might fall below 
their price support standard,” ob- 
.serves the NAM, "there is some 
merit to the provision that allows 
high level production to continue In 
order that consumers may have a 
plentiful supply of such highly nu
tritional foods as dairy products, 
meats, fruits, eggs, etc. The advan
tage lies in a probable stimula
tion of needed improvements in the 
diets of consumers.”

The NAM report also points out 
that “the Brannan plan would likely 
encourage and perhaps expand the 
operation of several farm enterpris
es important from the standpoint 
of national security . . .  It should 
be noted that if national security Is 
to be an important part in the 
farm program of this country, the 
Brannan plan would, if operated 
as designed, provide a more Inte 
grated program for directing the use 
of this country’s soil and farm re
sources. than has any previous farm 
program even In times of war.”

On the $64 question—cost of the 
Brannan plan—the NAM is cautious, 
but believes the cost “would ap
proximate 3 1/2 to 4 1/2 billion dol
lars exclusive of administrative 
costs . . .

“Although the Brannan plan so 
far does not contain a defined 
limit of cost within which It would 
operate,” says the surprising NAM 
report, “Congress could, through ap
propriations, exercise a oontlnuing 
control over the expenditures made

praisers said it was worth $65,(XX). 
This would permit Okaloosa Coun- 
to to buy the beach for only $1.250— 
a saving to them, but a great loss 
to the taxpayers of Okaloosa County.

Wrathfully Morse wrote to the 
secretary of the Army: “I have look
ed Into the value of beach resort 
property In this area of Florida 
sufficiently to assure myself that 
any such appraisal on this property 
would have to be classified as an 
unconscionable low one, and I wish 
to advise you aC;;$his time that I 
intend to follow very carefully this 
case in order to satisfy myself as to 
whether the Department of the 
Army, when such bills as this are 
passed by the Congress, takes the 
steps necessary to see to It that a 
fair market value is placed on the 
property.”

Declaring that he was authorized 
by the Senate Armed Services Com-„ 
mlttee to protest, Morse continued; 
“I seriously question whether we 
should have, In the first instance, 
granted to Okaloosa County the 
right to obtain this property at 50 
per cent of its fair value. I think 
a strong case could be made for 
requiring Okaloosa County to pay 
one hundred cents on the dollar . . . 
I see no reason why the people of 
the United States as a whole should 
make that kind of a grant to the 
people of Okaloosa (bounty.. . .

“Unless a fair appraisement is 
placed on this property.” the sena
tor from Oregon wound up, "I can 
assure you this will be the last bill 
that will ever receive unanimous 
consent in the Senate authorizing 
the Army to place Its own appraise
ment on property . . .”

Helea Sebel
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type one often meets In tourna
ments, and at card parties. When 
the bidding was completed, the 
little old lady In the West position 
promptly led the queen of clubs 
out of turn. The tournament di
rector was called, and he told 
Miss Sobel she could csdl for a 
lead i^om the correct leader. West 
picked up the queen of clubs, and 
Miss Sobel smilingly asked East 
to lead a dlamona—smd then it 
happened. The little old lady said 
she had no diamonds.

Now the director told her sbie 
was free to lead whatever she 
wanted, and she led a small club. 
When Miss Sobel played the nine 
from dummy. West won the trick 
with the ten-spot, led back a dia
mond and East ruffed. The little 
old lady came back with a club. 
West won It with the queen and 
led back another diamond . . . and 
Miss Sobel's perfectly sound con
tract of four hearts was defeated.

Questions
a n  J  A n s w e r s
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ques of manipulation designed to 
Implement the support of farm in
come . . .”

Then the NAM proceeds to ans
wer some of these criticisms.

“From the standpoint of those 
who believe that agricultural prices 
must be maintained at near wartime 
levels in order to keep agriculture 
healthy,” the NAM diagnosis con
tinues, “the choice of the base per
iod 1938 to 1946 is a logical one. Con
sidered from this viewpoint, it must 
be pointed out that only with the 
price relationshlpe existing in these 
years were farmers as a group in a 
poaiUon to life their social and fin
ancial standards from the depths to 
which they fell following World War 
L

”I t  was the level of Income from 
1938 to 1948 that enabled farmen 
to oorrcct many of the maladjnst- 
menta that were said to be depreas 
Ing agricnlture in the preeadlng 
twenty yeara. With thla Inooma. 
m octm a debt waa reduced, houiinf 
axid living coxidltians Improvedr
more machinery and effleieney la  
farming operatkna wert introdoéett 
tha number of tenant farm en 
eabetaintially reduced, aehotrie, roada 
and other tranaportatlan tad b lle i 
aerving farm en were and
Improved.’*
M na Fatm cn Helped

H m  HAH ««porte ala» jpotnte onte 
th a t paet vnoe  lopportt^b»«» w laf- 
ly aided •  fbw baaio and atoraUa 
oomaodttlaa. Tha Branaan plan, bn
tha oltaar hand, woedd ba|p » ttn e h  
beoadeg troop of fanaan.

I t  ¥oakl aop^ort, tba^lliklLHBB' 
tmma. *7ncobta of tha produean of 
moat of tha nooetqrabla oomaaédltlaa 
such a i xaeg, dklxy and poottry 
pcoducU a iâ fe u lU  jm d f a t i taMM.

is no longer good In the Capitol 
radio room . . .  It has been the 
committee’s practice to pay for re
cordings, which Republicans In Con
gress make and send to the radio 
stations back home. But the OOP 
has fallen so far behind in its 
bills that the radio room is now 
asking Republicsms to sign slips as
suming personal responsibility for 
the recordings In case the OOP Na
tional Committee can’t pay.

There are two Lt. Sam Ingrams, 
both Naval Reserve Officers, one 
living In Hamilton, N. Y., the other 
on active duty with the Navy’s Ope
ration 23, the outfit which Is spread
ing backstage propaganda against 
tha Air Forces. The first Sam In
gram is now leading a quiet life 
building stadiums and swimming 
pools in New Tort: itate and th  
last thing be wants la to be Identl 
fled with an Army-KaTy row.
A m y Bella Land Far OaasMIng 

Wayne Mcrae, the energetic OOP 
Senator from Oregon. Is keeping his 
eye on the Army these days. He has 
b lk  d ic ta ^  » hot lattar to Secre- 
tgiy of tM  Anny Gordon Gray, 
eoofehtng tha Anny Bor “giving 
away*' valuaide Florida baaeb land 

be« built Into night debs, gam- 
aaad resort faeilltles.

HeUand of 
A HMdal tew was passed

Q—Is the earth the most power
ful magnet that is known to exist?

A—The sun is a magnet that is 
many times more powerful than 
the earth.

A  A  •
Q—What action does juvenile 

court generally take against child 
offenders?

A—First offenders usually are 
released on probation, with the 
promise of good behavior. Pro
bation officers visit the homes of 
the offenders to see that the orders 
of the court are carried out. If 
sentenced, the child is sent to s 
reformatory or Industrial school 
rather than a penitentiary.»  A  •

Q—Is it true that lightning nev
er strikes twice in the same place?

A-rSclentists state this is an 
erroneous idea. There Is nothing 
In nstiue to prevent lightning from 
striking KX) or KXX) times In the 
same place. A A A

Q—Can the President veto sep
arate items in bills passed by Con
gress?

A—The President can veto only 
the entire bdl. He Is not author
ised to veto aeparate provisions.A A A

Q—Where are the highest and 
lowest points in the United States?

A—Mt. Whitney, California, is 
the highest point: Death Valley,
California, the lowest. ‘The high
est and lowest points in the U. 8 . 
are 96 miles apart.

»way w iuw
to b»«buUt b 
b m  eashx* i 
*‘Tnank» to

Mittnxr .Ator wbou* tow
A ttmdBteMíABlkbfarlF4bOkalooM 
Oaaxâj, ItaM â. for a Anali per 
oaA of t i i  fair «ataA. Ik fnmkly was 
Acknowtedged In II»  tew ttia t Ctea- 

OounlF waiiM eopre it the 
Baadi in to  ú  gaadÉti» sod hathtiia 
rsaovt idyalM  enero*.
, WhA$ thA Army did was appraise 

tha property a t the ridiculously lowthe property a t 
]xStoiOrj|3J00i

Former Texas Couple 
Found Sloin In Auto

PHOENIX, ARI2.—(i¡P>—A former 
Texan and his estranged wife were 
found shot to death in the woman’s 
car about 30 miles south of here 
Bunday.

Officers said it was a case of 
murder and suicide.

Clauds HeddersOD, 84. and Vera 
Bendereon, 41. came to Arlaona 
firom Sweetwater, Texas, about four 
years ago. They had been asperated

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are Invited

to a shower for someone you know 
only slightly and you feel you 
cannet-aliord to buy a present for 
her.

WRONG WAY; Feel you must 
accept the Invitation.

RIGHT WAY: Decline the invi
tation. (Actually it is not in good 
taste to Invite persons to a shower 
unless they are good friends of the 
honored guest.)

Tooth decay is the disease said 
to affect the human race more ex
tensively than any other, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

k By DOUOLAB f.iBBBW
WASHOKnOil—(HXA)—At _

etage in the ^svy li revolt against 
unification sea»  consideratk» was 
given to preparing a  blast a t the 
President for kesptng the big bat
tleship Missouri In operation 
against tbs better judgment of the 
admirals. Twice the Navy has triad 
to put the huge vsesel In mothbella 
on grounds th a t It waa far more 
cosily to keep active than It is 
worth to the Navy. Both times, ap
parently for sentimental reaaont 
President Ttomen has had the or 
der changed.

‘Two Ug carriers can be kept 
afloat for what It costs to keep the 
Missouri going. If the Navy Is being 
cut back only for economy reasons, 
the admirals reason, why is the 
Missoiud kept In ooromlsslon? It 
temporarily was decided not to 
make a public issue of this point, 
pending the outcome of the whole 
dispute.
Perfc-Baml Plight

Politicians are predicting that 
public power will be a major issue 
S t  the New England Democratic 
Conference in Boston next month. 
Reason: there are no government- 
built power plants in all of the 
New Ex^gland states. And as a result, 
it is claimed. New England electric 
rates are the highest in the na
tion.
WhIsUe-SUp

The Lltxary of Congress has been 
forced into a very unusual decision 
It has had to rule that it can no 
longer furnish the words to songs 
over the telephone. And its music 
experts are not permitted to give 
opinions on the titles of songs which 
are- whistled or hummed over the 
telepbtae.

CkjplMSpf all copyrighted mualc 
are kept in the Library. Teen-agers 
in Washington discovered this and 
have pestered Library employes to 
death on the telephone and In per
son with requests for the words to 
their favorite popular tunes.

All the radio quiz programs of
fering prises to persons who can 
identify song titles of tunes played 
on the air inspired the ban against 
answering the whistling and hum
med queries.
Washington CeU Snap 

Ths Civil Service (Commission now 
reveals that last August saw the 
fewest number of federal employes 
hired during one month than any 
period since before the war. Reason 
given was the freeze put on new 
hiring by the agencies, pending the 
outcome of their budgets In Con
gress.
High Finance

Broad hint department: In a pub
lication of the Democratic -NaUonal 
(Committee which goes to all key 
party members it Is noted that all 
high government officials got a fat 
rsUse, from $14,(XX> to $22,5(X). Right 
below that statement was the an
nouncement thar the national 
Democratic fund-raising dinner 
would be held in New York In De
cember, with a |250,(XX) goaL 
They Can Work Tegether!

'The Air Force and Navy are try
ing to work out a mutually-satis
factory policy on the use of mili
tary aircraft for air shows. This 
problem has been a major headache 
to both services. Every small town, 
particularly in the South, which 
wants to sponsor an air show, pres
sures the Air Force and Navy 
through the congressmen, to send 
planes to participate.

This has proved an extremely ex
pensive and dangerous activity. 
Many service pilots have been kill
ed in these demonstrations. Usually 
they are held on Sunday afternoon, 
when the pilots normally would be 
with their families.

In making a unified policy it Is 
planned to evaluate each request 
for military participation in terms 
of “operational feasibility, econ
omy and the training afforded par
ticipating crews.” ‘
Everybody Seems Te Have One 

Norway is expected to be the next 
country to have an atomic pile

A
opsratinf. XnouEh uranlttm to 
it sUrted now has been disooAsred 
there. A oomplete uraatnm surrey 
of the whede country is being plen- 
ned, to try to find mosw rlteh dB- 
posita. Beet samplro have baao g, 
turned up by proepectors near 
Scteedal and Kristianeand.
N# OeverniBtet Bwpperts?

I t’ll be a chilly Winter for the 
fur trappers, accordlnf to reports 
from the U. S. Fltti and Wlhfilfa 
Service. Storehooees are ovettoeded'  
with the k>w-prloed akine Including 
racoon, opoesum, skunk, fox and 
coyote. I t  is predicted th a t the trap
pers will be forced to take a t leest 
a  one-month vacation thla Winter 
due to the surplus. There’s a short
age of the hi^er-prloed furs such 
as mink and Persian lamb. Result: 
the cheaper fur coats are getting 
chespter, and more expensive ones 
are getting dearer.
Beeeltng Glebel Gaa Baggies *

There are rumors in the aviation 
Industry that a major eompany 
seriously is considering building a 
giant dirigible, one-third bigger a 
than the ill-fated Hindenhurg. Im
provements In the strength of ahim- 
Inum, greater availability of hel
ium and more powerful engines, it 
Is said, might make the huge gaa 
buggies profitable cargo carriers. 
Cargo Airline, Inc., has an applica
tion pending before the Civil Aenw 
nautics Board to fly dirigibles on 
regular routes from New Jersey to* 
Moscow and from C^allfomia to Aus
tralia.
Ovr Mobile Fans

Recent study
partment of Agriculture shows aW 
big decline In the number of gen
eral stores operating in rural areas. 
They say it indicates a higher 
standard of living on farms. More 
farmers have cars and can drive 
Into the cities for some of ■' the 
special items they want. Study alao 
shows an increase in the number of 
filling stations in country areas.
Use Batnfioats lastaad 

In connection with the defense oti 
Western Europe under the North 
Atlantic Pact it was suggested that 
the Maglnot Line be reactivated. 
Hearing this, an Army general re
called that during the war when^ 
the U. 8. Seventh Army had over- 
nm the line In Alsace, a battalion 
commander was asked by a war 
correspondent what use be was 
making of tha Maglnot emplace-_ 
menta. Tha officer ro lled : “Tha“ 
Maglnot lin e  is oomlng In very 
handy—as shelter against t h e  
rain.”

■■

n Peynlatiea
completed by

*So they say
-----------------------------------------¥ -
Unless ws get the oomplete co- 

<^>eration between the executive de
partments and Oongreaa, we are not 
going to make any real tax savings.
— Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio).^• ¥ ¥

The Russians may now feel that 
they can Mackmafl us with threats 
of using atomic weapons. We must* 
not give In. It never pays to pay 
blackmail, least of all to Com
munists.

—John Poster Dulles.• • • 4
I hope that when the Navy and 

Air Force get all their troubles” 
settled, the Army, as usual, will 
go along.
—President Truman, 

tion problems.
on unifica-

We’re punchy. We need a chance 
to think the Issues through on our 
home grounds.
—Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich),

on adjournment of Congress.
•  ¥  ¥

Scientific and technical progress 
have been adversely affected durii* 
the current year by congressional 
investigations.
—Dr, Robert Bacher, of the Cali

fornia Institute of Technology.

S o m e o n e  t o  X W c
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART tMAHUKgyiCI.1

á v  a divtseo.
Recently she filed

DALLAS MERCHANT DUB
DALLAS MFV—. Albert Kramer, 

M, veteran Dallas mardiaDt, died 
Sunday night. He was a brother of 
Arthur L. Kramer, president bf 
toe A. Harris te Company Depart-
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pSNNT was waiting on an Import 
** tant customer. When ooe ot the 
girls told her she had a call, she 
took up the phone rather Impa
tiently.

“Jenny?" It was Tod’s voice. 
“Yes,** she said in a husky whis

per.
The faintest pause. “Jenny, I— 

well, I was thinking about Christ- 
m aa I mean, do you think an 
electric train tor the boys would 
be too—that la, do you think they’d 
like it?“

She must keep her voice steady. 
|be casuaL
I T e a , Tod. they’d like It. I’m 
sure.“
I “m  have It sent then. ni be 
gone over (Christmas. Would It be 
asking too much to let me see them 
sometime before then?”
I “You know perfectly wall you 
were to be allowed to see them 
any time. Mrs. Drew la still caring 
for them.*
I *T see. Well, I hope everythlng*a 
all right w ttb you—*

“Everytolng*s fix».* She eras 
proud of beneU, the erlcp bott- 
new like tones, ood and dipt>ed. 
She’d bavA m adt a  w o n te in l ac
tress.

“Hope yon harve a  fin» Christ
mas.”

The phone clattered back Into 
its enufie She got op, m anntnlng 
something about being excosed 
and orent back Into the office aha 
and Nina sharad.

Yes, she thought, m  have a 
voodertul Christmas. Ju st woa- 
dsrfuU Duckyl

She rsad in the Sunday papers 
that Me. Jamlaoo (tenover and 
daughter CUxabetfa. n d  Mr. Tod-

wara teavlng sooo to  spend to t 
hoUdaya a t Sunriaa Vallay. And 
| t  waa aboul Ihgo tttot aba deddad 
4o f lv t S k k  a  daffnlte gnswar. 

e o e
CDMRISB VAX2JBY waa a  para- 
^  diaa far tha oraS-to-da You 
laat tha iheat’aatollarattoB peopte 

totek | b 4 I¥ R

prineas to movie stars. Everything 
wtm done In styte. Tboee pictures 
and write-ups you saw in maga- 
zlnas wera not exaggerated. Tod 
thought

If they could Just have left those 
Instating little Christmas bells off 
toe doors a i the hotel, and not 
made such a fuss over the holiday.

He kept thinking, in spite ai 
hlmeelf. ai that mlewable trailer 
near the Markwood campue, red 
candles In the tiny wtodoara, three 
silver bells on the trout door, that 
idiotic arttllclaJ Christmas tree < 
bis deek, and Jenny wrapped to 
that pink cbenllla robe he’d bought 
her. Biek had given her g  maskwl 
powder box that played Bockobya 
Baby.

Lis got furious adth him onee 
when ho tried to teU her about t t  
Of couraa, yon couklnn blame her. 
could you? Only Liz seemed to be 
Impatient aritb him quite often of 
late. Or maybe her natural peta- 
lance was mcra apparent to him 
stnoe they were togetoer ahnoat 
constantly.

Or was ha erttieal of t iz  on ae- 
eount ot tha contempt ha aaeratiy 
felt tor hbnaalf? Liz’s words that 
dOu back in Seplarabar had a way 
of popping Into fate hand a t oM  
times. “Yon ware hirad for aM, 
not beeauae yon have any ndver- 
tistng ta len t You don't have ta l- 
ant for anything.*

Bad Jenny suspected why Mr. 
Conover had hlzad him?

In January they ataitad homa. 
Mr. Conover Was amriooi to  ta t  

Liz was oltaady ptonning 
the wertrtlag which w noli ba to  
March.

*D oyottthtekpaoptow a¥H dto- 
approve too moeh tt X had a  laaaly 
ehnzch waddhiBt You leaQy atanPt 

to  so mneh of a

ti»  deal 
batog a  telly 

Ko, ha 
dtto*! count 
hadn’t 
have been a  tot

ObUj ,  t t  It
itaBs would

cymocn In Mezloo City. Tod. Fbey 
my It’s lovely, and there’s loo to 
aee at»d do. buQilgbts aod so on * 

“Yeeh, sounds great* Be was 
thinking of that ohabby garlsb par
lor of the justlet of t i»  pmce. 0 »*̂  
threadbars carpet ttw Craoaed 
mottos OB the waOa, the bouquet 
of dusty paper roam on th« up
right ptaiM, the sofled teoc eur-4  
tains at the wtndowa. Jenny In a 
pink suit and a fuzmy, adorebla 
ptaik h a t

•  « •
O K  reinambcred that honeymoon 

with Jenny, when the oar 
broke down and they bad to stay, 
to a dingy, one room tourist oot-^ 
tage. Funny bow yon ramemhered 
some ttttofs eo elaarly. Ilka that 
sioaxy b h»  spread on ttw white 
Iran bad. ttw oU teauranca ea)eo-r 
dar on ttw wall, the wnokad 
cracked nürror on ttw dreamr, and 
Jenny langtrtng becaum ttw w asnl 
tall »wntiyii lo 0QJ ntfiisr than 
her oom above tha wnokad p art 

Ba hadn't wanted to hurt Jenny, 
bnt this was ttw way tt bad tureed 
o u t Anyway« alwM probably mar
ry  Rlefc aventnaHy. and be would 
be good to her.

"You haven’t  been tislening to 
word Pve mid.”  Liz cried out 

sndienly. T o r  heaven’s sake. Tod« 
wtwfs ttw matter with you?*

6 ba m t w|w4g*»> glartog at hfan«* 
a  dark ayes burning with anpm. 
Bis glance faO away. Ba hsited 
stag bar Ilka th a t her loveijt, 

taea twitted. Be rubbed a fltt to te 
tha p*hw of Ida band. "I d a a t  
know, LfaE,” ba said quietly. 'W otb- 
lag really*

T o e V a  been morose this wholes 
I f s  been ambarrasstog, hav

ing you tom  Into a deaf bm| s 
paopla expect yon to Da 

Baally, Tod, you aaam
_______ r d  uica you to ba a t

teatt kattway amastogr*
”X9 toat why yea want to 

to% to  ba amnmdT* Ha said 
atauptty and qutta wUbeut

on fha d w * . Ba dM ht 
hacefor a  tew 

ttoOng i**'*g*'*g 
his dw ak and tha r

iS »
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First Program O f Season To Be 
Given Tuesday By Music Club

with tb f pubUc invited, the l in t  
rcculer procnm  of the Civic Mu
ele Club eeeeon will be presented at 
t  p jn . Tueeday in the North B e- 
meotary School auditorium.

% Í
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Royalty Candidates 
Named For Carnival 
in South Elementary

Kin« and Queen candidates for 
the South Elementary Hallowe'en 
Carnival have been selected for 
each room in the school by the stu
dents of the room. This contest is 
a part of the annual carnival, spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher Asso- 
elatioa for the entertainment of 
the children and to raise funds for 
a project to improve the school.

Teachers and king and queen 
nominees are as follows; First Grade 
—Mrs. E. Btracener’s romn. Royce 
Woolard. Loretta Bplller; lola Stiles’ 

. poom. Jon Hampton, Sheila Smith; 
 ̂ Mrs. R. H. Burton’s room, Jonathan 

Cjhaaa, Kay Pritchett; Laura Cle- 
..jnens' room, Byron Bartlett, Nieta 

^ o  DePrang.
Cawdldatcs Listed

4 Second grade — Mrs. J. Elling- 
tCQ’s room. Carl Scrlvner, Mary 
R ath Wise; Mary Strother's room, 
J. D. Bobbins, Charlotte Woolsey; 
Pkances Eubank's r oom.  Larry 
Roderick, Judy Horton; Mrs. E. 
May’s room. William Cannon, Rosa 
Lee Bryant.

Third grade — Lida Beasley’s 
room. Billy Joe Lord, Patsy Thomp
son; Mrs. Orpha Lindeblad's room. 
Barry Perrall, Kay Whitly; Delores 
Oonnally’s room, Jo ry  Hyde. San
dra  Kay Norwood; Dixie Wilson’s 
room, Billie Helbert, Gene New
man.

Pouth grade — Mrs. J. L. Blur- 
ton's room, Allen Kiser, Georgia 
Raye Meltm; Mrs. B. L. Bates’ 
room, Calvin McKenzie. Elinor Sue 
Thompson; Mrs. Wesley Martin's 
room, BUly Parris, Dsna Alexander; 
Mrs. Ruth Bedford's room, Harvey 
Xieer, Velma Montgomery.

Fifth grade — Maxine Tidwell's 
room, John Greathouse, Frances 
Kennedy; May Dell Baker’s room, 
Jimmy Padgett, Ruby Tredaway; 
Ann Rogers’ room. Leonard Truelove, 
Bennie Brown; Charles McDonald’s 
room. Billy Savage, Malle Rasco. 
Beeth Per Vettng

There will be a booth s t the 
p carnival for voting, which is now 

going on in the rooms. Votes are 
one penny each and the king and 
(fueen will be elected separately. 
Mrs. A. E. Murdock is chairman of 

Bthia booth, assisted by Mrs. Robert 
W. Bums, Bdrs. Jack Wallace and 
Mrs. R  L. Whitmire.

Ten per cent of the proceeds from 
the contest will be tu n ed  over to 
the king’s room and 10 per cent to 
the queen’i, for use as they see fit. 
If  the king and queen are from the 
came room, this room will get 20 
per cent of the proceeds. The other 
•0 per cent will go into the carni
val proceeds for use in setting up 
m library in each room in the 
aebool.

Voting will end at 0 o’clock on Car
nival night, and shortly thereafter 
the king and queen will be crown
ed and each will be presented with 
a cake.

I t starts a series of programs with 
the general theme, "Music Through 
Life,’*/ and the subject Is "Music at 
Birth and Childhood.” Lullabyes 
and children’s songs will be featured. 
Edith Conyers is program director.

This will be the thirteenth year 
for the Civic Music Club, which 
is a federated muslo club with both 
men and women among its member
ship of 40. The Midland Choral 
Club personnel is counted in its 
associate membership.
Members Give Programs 

Members of the club are assisted 
by guests on some of the pcogranu, 
which are always open to the public. 
In addition to regular prograixis, 
two each month, the club sponsors 
such musical events as the citywide 
presentation of Christmas concerts, 
and members also assist each year 
with the membership campaigns of 
the Civic Music Association, which 
ha; no connection with the club 
although the nsunes are similar.

Scheduled for the program Tues
day night are two piano aolos. 
"Cock Robin and Jenny Wren," 
Oatty, by Dorothy Elaine Rooa and 
"Mother Goose Suite," Oulon, by 
Clara Vanderpool; two soprano so
los. “Little Shepherd.” Watts, by 
Jane Blurton and "Lullaby.” Scott, 
by Dorothy Routh; a double bass 
solo, "The Elephant,” Saint-Saëns, 
by Korene Geffen. and ensemble 
numbers by a quartet and the Sil
ver Strings.
Ensemble Personnel 

The quartet, Harriet Herd, so
prano; Merle Scott Slaughter, alto; 
William Cobb, tenor and Malcom 
Gibson, bass, will sing the prayer 
from Humperdinck’s “Hansel and 
Gretel." The Silver Strings en
semble will play "Swiss Lullaby,” 
Ribauplerre, and Bach’s "Prelude 
and Fugue In D Major.”

Personnel of the Silver Strings, a 
club group, includes Phyllis Howell 
and Carolyn Scobey, first violins; 
Margarett Wynn and Mildred Skin
ner, second viollm; Marjorie Hitch
cock and Martha Jones, violas; 
Florence Henderson and Joyce How
ell, cellos; Mrs. Geffen and Mrs. 
Vanderpool, double basa.

Group Will Attend 
Flower Show School

A group of women from garden 
clubs of Midland will attend Flow
er Judging School No. IV in Lub
bock Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
show is being sponsored by District 
1 of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., and 
will be taught by Mrs. John R. Sao- 
lis and Mrs. Steve J. Barrett of 
Dallas, who reecntly taught Course 
m  of the judging school series 
here.

Attending from Midland will be 
Mrs. P r a n k  Aldrich. Mrs. L K 
Daniel, Mrs. Winston Hull, Mrs. 
Charles Henderson and Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey of Midland Garden Club 
and blrs. M. S. Dickerson and Mrs. 
Joe Koegler of Yucca Garden Club.

These women are all committee 
members for the Flower Show to 
be presented by the six Midland 
garden clubs November 2 in the 
City-County Audltmium.

-f- Coming Events +

Pish that has been sufficiently 
cooked will flake easily with a fork.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

•T

New Fall Shrnbs Ju t Arrived . . •
A  complete line of Brood- 

leaf Evergreens, Conifers 

and Flowering Shrubs reody 

for plonting.

We do commercial main

tenance work on shrubs and

WE 01

trees. Lawns o specialty.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
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TtTESOAT
Young People's preyer meeting 

of the First Baptist Church will be 
e t 7 ejn„ junior choir at 4 pjxL, 
young people'e visitation a t 4 pjn. 
end men’e chorus meeting s t S pjtu

Altruse Club luncheon will be et 
12 noon In the Scharbeuer HotcL

Lee Oovlvantee Bridge and Lunch
eon Club will meet e t 1:M pm. in 
the Rench HotiM with Mrs. Perry 
GUI end Mrs. J. C. Williemson es 
hostesses.

Contemporary Painters group of 
the Palette Club and Midland Art 
Center win meet et 7:30 pjn. in 
the studio. >

Eastern Star wlU meet at 7:30 
pjn. in the Masonic HalL

High School Perent-Teacher As
sociation win meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the Band HaU. The executive board 
win meet et 3 pm. in the prlncl- 
pel’i  office.

Promeneders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officer’s Club.

Civic Music Club wUl meet at 8 
pm. in North Elementary School 
Auditorium.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
win meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Han.

Methodist Men wOl meet for 
dinner and business at 7 pm. in the 
Scharbeuer Educational Building.

Presbytery RaUy for the Mo- 
Ranch campaign wlU be et 8:30 
pm. in the church. Dinner reserva
tions may be made at the church 
office. Boy Scout troop meeting wlU 
be at 7:80 pm.

Progressive dinner of Iota Beta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi win be
gin at 6:30 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Patterson. 700 South 
Marlenfleld Street.

Deleth Delphian Society win meet 
at 9:30 am . In the Palette Club 
studio.

Twentieth Century Club wlU meet 
et 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Cotton, 1207 West Michigan Street 
with Mrs. Cotton and Mrs. W. H.
Rhodes as hostesses.

0 0 0

WEDNESDAY
Children’s Theater Group H, win 

meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion win be at 10 am. in the church.

Progressive Study Club wiU meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. Thomas West, 
1807 West Michigan Street.

First Methodist choir practice wUl 
be at 7:15, Boy Scout meeting at 
7:30, and older youth fellowship 
scavenger hunt at 7 pm.

First Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal win be at 8:30 pm., teach
ers and officers meeting at 7:30 
pm., and prayer meeting at 8:15 
pm.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Creative Writing group 
win meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. 
John Powen. Andrews Highway. AU 
who plan to attend are requested 
to caU Mrs. Powen at telephone No. 
1211-W.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
win be at 7:30 pm.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association study group wUl meet 
at 9:30 am. in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Pine Arts Club guest tea and art 
exhibit win be at 2:30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 103 
Ridglaa Drive.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Assodation Pre-School Stixly Group 
win meet at 9:30 am. in the home 
of 5irs. Ted Lowe, 1506 West HU- 
nols Street.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club wlU 
meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion HaU.

0 0 0

THURSDAY
Palette Club studio wUl be open to 

members for painting aU day and 
at night

DYT Sewing Club wiU meet for 
luncheon at 1 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Roy McKee, 907 West Michi
gan Street.

First Presbyterian Stmday School 
I worker’s conference supper wOl be 
st 6:30 pm. in the church.

First Baptist young people’s Hal
lowe’en party wiU be at 7:30 pm.

Trinity Episcopal confirmation 
classes for adults wlU be at 7:10 
pm.

If. ARE YOU BEING

F A I R

T O  YOUR CHILDREN?
ur̂  i .. your child goiog through lift hampered by a disorder that so for hos resisted

V-, V

^  ffforts to cure it?

, H w  you done oH thot's humanly possible? Hove you given him the opportunity“ 
 ̂' ' '  f̂tc Chiroproctic? if you ore not sotisfied with results obtained up to

this entirely different science. '

lit Hie Htonfli» kemmer yene kieia, "t wisli we ked 
tkkife wekU ke different nfiw.** ^

tried Specific Cklre-

IPo it nôw. youlf be repaid o thouioriè times tfwough the jpride you-lt hovo In 
my 9on" or "thoie our dougiiter«" •

r • D I L  M E R W I N  G  F I T G H
SNcmc CHmoMACrai

. . T « h * 8 â à 2 a « i

Iota Beta chapter of Beta Bleiaar
Phi win meet a t 7:S0 pm . m  the 
parlor of the Pfaret Preebyterian 
Church.

XI Theta chapter of Beta Sterna 
Phi win have a regular meeting a t 
7:S0 pm.

Cub Scout Pack 8 meeting for 
national troop Inepeetloo and grad
uation win be at 7:90 pm. in West 
Elementary School AtxUtorium.

Portj-Nlncrs Square Dance <Bub 
win meet at t  pm. In the Midland 
Offieere Club. • • •
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf AjsoelaUon wiU meet 
for luncheon and progre*lve bridge 
at 1 pm. in the Midland Ootmtry 
Club with Mrs. Tex Oarleton and 
Mrs. Mike Bnunbelow as hostesses • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour wlU be at 
10:30 am . in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical, junior music 
club, win meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Jimior Theater wiU meet st 10:30 
am. in the City-Coxmty Auditorium.

Trinity* Episcopal Confirmation 
classes for children win be at 10 
am.

A HaUowe’en costume dance win 
entertain members of Renchland 
Hin Country Club in the clubhouse, 
beginning a t 8 pm.

Open-faced bean and bacon sand
wiches make a filling luncheon dish. 
Top split toasted hamburger rolls 
with the hot beans and the bacon 
and garnish with smaU sweet gher
kins. tomato or onion slices, and 
salad greens.

Mrs. Goldsmith To 
Be Women's Club 
Convention Delegate

Mrs. C. M. Ooldmoith. president 
ot the Midland Woman'k Club, was 
tfected as the dub*! delegate to 
the annual oooventloa of the Tea- 
as Pedcratloo of Woman’s Clubs, 
to be held in Austin November 18- 
18. In a brief boslneai seealon at 
the October meeting Saturday.

Members met for a luneheou In 
the Orystel Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbeuer with the Builness and 
Profeastonal Women's Club as host
ess. Mrs. Oddsmtth was author
ised by vote (rf the club to appoint 
an alternate If she is unable to at
tend the ooaventlon.

Buslneas preceded the luncheon 
program, which featured an ad
dress by Marguerite Anderson of 
Abilene, past president of the Tex
as Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club and head 
librarian a t Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Prances Carter, a vice president 
of the federation. Introduced the 
speaker after Nets Stovall, presi
dent of the Midland B8cPW Chib, 
welcomed guests.

Two Hostesses Give 
Bridge Party At 
Ronchlond Hill Club

Mrs. John V. Norman. Jr., and 
Mrs. Raymond Snyder entertained 
at Ranchland Hill Country Club re
cently with a six-table bridge party.

Hallowe’en decorations srere used 
on the tables. Mrs. S. P. HazUp won 
first prise, Mrs. Howard Davis, sec
ond, and Mrs. Charles linehan, low. 
Mrs. Tom Edrington won the bingo 
prize and Mrs. Alan Leeper, the 
traveling prize.

*  WE, THE W OMEN *

Many Men Are 'Marriage Shy' 
Because O f Women's Careers

By RUTH MILLSTT 
NEA Staff Wfltar

A bachelor writes me complain
ing that no woman in his com- 
nuinlty ever baa singled him out 
for any attentloEi. and aet me to 
thinking.

Maybe a lot of men who ere slow 
about getting married are sitting 
around waiting f o r  an up-axKl- 
comlng wmnan to set her cap for 
them.

Single women are pretty inde
pendent these days. With their 
good jobs, their freedom and their 
evident aelf-suffideney a shy, re
tiring might find them unap
proachable.

Without a pretty good opinion 
of himself a bachelor might fig
ure that a woman, who possibly 
has as good a job as be does, 
might not be interested in swap
ping it and her independence to 
become his wife.

Women are quick to assume 
that the man who isn’t married is 
living without a wife by choice 
They figure that sloce it’s a man's 
place to do the pursuing, he'll get 
out and find a wife if he wants 
one.

But I'm convinced a lot of men 
today aren’t  as aggressive as wo
men assume they are. I’ve had 
many letters from men who say 
they would like to get married but 
dont know how to go about meet
ing girls.

So maybe career women w ho 
want to get married ought not to 
be too modest and retlrinj when 
they meet an unattached man.
May Need Encouraging

He may be unmarried because he I 
is waiting for a woman to single I 
him out, and let him know he has

a rhaneo with her.
A IttUe frlendllnesa of th« wo

man’s part might give him the en- 
epuragement be’a been sraltlng for.

Anyhow, It ought to be worth a 
few trlec. R ’a a dneh no bachelor 
Is going to find It unpleasant to 
have a woman single him out for 
a  little friendly attention.
(AU rights reserved. NEA Bervloe, 

Ine.)

FAYE SHELBURNE GETS 
COMMITTEE ASllGNMENT

SHAWNEE, OKLA—Faye Shel
burne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shelbonie. 700 South Port 
WcRth Street, Midland, Texas, has 
been selected by the Senior Clase 
of Oklahoma Baptist University to 
serve on the committee to chooee 
the class memorisL

Don’t  discard the bones when 
serving canned salmon; they con
tain valiuble food nutrients.

W ink M ethodists T o . 
Observß Prayer W ê|k
■ervtng the aimaal 
and Mlf-Ontal will fee 
the Wonan*! Bectaty oC 
Methodlet cernirti tram 1S«W 
to 2 pjD. Wadnaeday la  the i 

Plana for the 
a t the laet regular 
study of tha took, * 
Sciipture.** w a s  
Oaonie Dlttarllna was !■ 
study; M n. GBana fkata 
ed the devoiksial tapie.
Done What Sha OouM.* end 
Jack Nrtson led longs.

TAKEALAXA31VE 
THAT HAS BEEN 
PROVED BT USE

leg« Ye

But* 
laxative with

tha

euch eya^toeae aa 1 
dull, laxy faellag
whsu oonetipatleo la the aenaa. BUg 
BUek-Drahght atywor tawoflladiut 
etere. Do Rtaday.

VnXIC EHGIHEEBIIK U D  
MACHINE COMP ANT

Mochino Work 
Pofttrn Moking

Wolding
Costings

Give Us A  Triel— You'll Be A  SetisBed Cuetoieer

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

â t f é

i

»I'.
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t h a n  a  ( j a d i l l a c  f  ,

You will probably find it difficult to bdieve the 
stauement which appears above as the headline 
for this message.

But records indicate that it is true, nevertheleu.

The reason for this is found in a surprising fact: 
There are rs'iA/ othtr motor eor maHufMcfuttrs 
who produce ceitain models which actually cost 
mart than the lowest-priced Cadillac

Approximately four hundred thousand of these 
higher-priced models have been produced and 
sold in the poat-war era.

Undoubtedly, a great many of the people who

bought these cars did so because Cadillacs were 
not available at the time they wanted delivery— 
a situation now happily being remedied. But it 
is doubtless true that many owners o f these 
higher-priced cars don't realize what they did.

Cadillac has such a wonderful worid-vride repu
tation for goodness and quality that many 
can afifmxl it nmtakenly oonckide it is beyond 
their means. So they pay the frier o f a  
—and don’t  get a rwjilUr,

We don't believe you would want - that to  
happen to you. So we suggest thgt'yon come in 
and let ns give you the actual dekveted price

here in this community for a Sixty^me,
equipped exactly as you want it. Let that be 
your eoonmnic jrardstick as you select your car.

Bear in mind, too, that a CxitaU/. j | «j, 
oomkal car to oxtm, as wdl as a reasonable car 
to rity. Its freedom from the need ol i^iatia n  
sensadonaL It p ves gaaoline m ilngg wfcSA 
actually a p p ro a ch  that o f  the lowest-prio^  
popular cars. And tt lasts so long that its M l  
liffrapan has never been measnxed.

Better coma in today and gse the wkdb GAdHlae
story. U y tr i poryfor 0  Cadillae, wfe dtmk yoa 
win want to make tore that you |v# one.

■: S
f
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  % ß,WJ^lb^
Doddy Ringtail And 
Troubla At Tha Zoo

Xl&elt Bunkum lives at the zoo 
Ha Ukaa to liva there in his monkey 
cage. The Monkey Catcher brings 
him breakfast in bed. The Mon
key Catcher even comes by in the 
night to be sxire that Uncle Bunk- 
lun is warm with plenty of cover. 
Yeasir, and if Uncle Bunkum ever 
wants a something special, all he 
has to do is give a shout out loud

THAT-THAT*6 
COlLBGe STUFP/ 

t ^ O K  WHAT 
THE KID S  
I ^ D l N G f

WELL, LOOK WHAT HE’S , 
gAT/NG / A DAY'S SEtWmG 

OF iM R lC H E D  _>
iV^RS- B A IR D 'S

BREAD. YOU KNOW, OWES 
AS NVUCH BRAIN POOD

AS SIX SARDIMES,'

/ /  1,

WMOhS»»*

M R S . B A I R D ’S 
B R E A D

STAYS P R I S H  LONGER

for help. Then the Monkey Catch
er will come a-rut|ning.

“Help! Help!" Uncle Bunkum 
shouted out late one night. The 
night was cold and rainy too, but 
there came the Monkey Catcher as 
fast as he could. He had come In 
much too much of a hurry to wear 
his houseshoes. All he had on was

8BSÎ® 8 ®
his nightshirt. Oh, w h e n  Uncle 
Bunkum did any shouting for help, 
the Monkey Catcher wanted to 
come in a hurry.

“Y 0 u having trouble. Uncle 
Bunkiun?" t h e  Monkey  ̂Catcher 
asked through the b a r s  of the 
cage.

Uncle Bunkum laughed a sly lit
tle laugh. He asked If the windows 
on his cage were fixed all right 
for the rain not to be coming In 
if the rain rained down any harder.

The Mackey Catcher looked a t tbs 
windows of tbs cage to be sure that 
they w e r e  all righ t Thee the 
Monkey Catcher went on back to 
bia own house and his own bed, 
shivering trmn ttM cold.

Unde Bunkum laughed out loud 
to see him go. Tessir, he laughed 
out loud. Oh, it  was fuh to call 
out for halp and have the Monkey 
Catcher c o m e  a-runnlng. Uhcle 
Bunkum called out again: "Helpl 
Helpl” And a g a i n  the Monkey 
Catcher came running fast through 
the rain in the eold dark night with 
only hie nightshirt <m.

Well, it was fun while it lasted. 
At least Uncle Bunkum was think
ing it was fun. But the Monkey 
Catcher caught a terrible odd In 
his head. Oh. he was a mighty 
sick Monkey Catcher, I can tell you, 
and I wlU tell you. Uncle Bunkum 
was ashamed of himself for caus
ing It all, and sorry too, because 
all the next night. Uncle Bunkum 
had to sit up by the Monkey Catch
er's bed until morning to give the 
medicine every hour. It will be a 
long, long time, believe me, before 
Uncle Bunkum playe another trick 
of having a someone run through 
the cold wet night. He will never 
do it again. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1M9, Oeixeral Featimes 

Corp.)

FU N N Y  BUSINESS t*

"De«‘i  yea weery, Aea *t  yea BeL 
Taar radia wM Mrvhra.
AvarYk h a n ’t  lest sae yeL 
KeY «hrlBg ’em keek aBvc*.

TAKE YOUR RADIO TO

A V E R T
RADIO A SmOOMITIR 

SERVICE
a n  W. Califenda I t  Ph. S ttt

irS E  0 Ï Ï 1  F B E E  D E L I f E l T  S E B f I C E
P H O N E  1 9 9 0 PRSX DRUYEBT StRVICK.

6 I 0 C E B 1 E S  -  T E 6 E T A I L E S  -  N E A T S  

Shop Oar Willows isr W ask-Eil Spedalt!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Moin

OUT OUR W A Y — By J. R. W ILU A M S

;»NCT.M.IiaJl.rAT-

to IH

pH.THAT? WHY 
TM WORKWsf ON 
MV J tC P  AN* 
THXTS MTif 
CLEANIN' KA&

I KEEP 
HANDY.

OH, I EEE 
NOW-1 VslAB 
JUBTûONsiO'D 
SAV THAT !5NT 
A BAP HULA- 

HULA FOR 
Ai^ATCURS.'

tC-lM
why MOTHERG g g r **^***” **

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOCPLI

TAKiNBOOYMim 
ALRtAOVV rr  
SrtOvitO S N íT /^ B irr MAVBB 
'ikxyRB g e x m  in id  k ìb o r tì
NA*T>0N RARl-V —  
TA-TA.TURMj'nU. SÒÙ 
COMi OUT OW YOUR r*

gGAO  ̂SAiCTiA/ actually  ì DO 
v 4 iu  SCO LrrrLR o f  m b  iai ^  
1HB NS)CT FCW >NfiGKS— I'M  
CAÖMIN6 A  STATÜ6- OF TWO 
M A Y O R A F T E R  fT‘5 COMPUTB, 
y400LO YbU CONBIOBR 
ROSING FOR M B? X N *  
a l w a y s  w a n t e d  t o

CCULPTUBB A ^  IDBA OF

LOSE g a m e  A>iO _____
€ S T ,  A /£ tS H 8 0 R es_> i> »S jr_g j» jg .j;;j4j t w3fcj ^ 2JLM ajLLIC JL

V IC  FLINT

‘Sorta giving us the run-around, aren’t  th ey?’

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

T vvirp
SEASON 
IS HERE 
A G A IN /

•^OH.THE WOAfcN WE NNOo MuST WY.TfeE Nfc/ 
FUN FOR THt OF IflE SPECieS -  p « e  

IN THlS SEASON QWVENiCNT.
WF ^ N ,B 0 N6  lenient; ^  • 'Í

/ / /

î f  Thank 'loo Wnoly* oEAR.DEARMfw, 7 ^  
•  OH. rapTure That I vvírping is zy_ t  ^

7 HOW N06LE t> 6 e r ^
•  b >  lb  0«SM OUroUR LETTUCE.

^  TM6 JOUlESr TIME OF The VPAR
%

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

BUT r r s  FOR PRISCILLA'S 
DENTAL WORK'.», 
r r  H A D  TO BE

^rrs  J l^ T  THAT V ^ ’VE 
SPENT ANOTHER » 8  AND 
WE CAhTT SEE ANYTHING

IF IT M AKES VOU 
FEEL BETTER, POf? 
I  COUU5 VAJALK 

AROLIND 
W ITH  MV 
M O UTH

WE CANALMAYS 
CUT IRIK lo o a /

— By M IC H A EL  O 'M A LLEY  ond RA|^PH LANE
Z' ITS NEARLY OAYUCMT,V W fU RISK fT.Nl d t
VVSRA.SOMWNE MI6HT 1 »  Wl HAVE TO V U ttik  home...
^  -  SH US.yV HAVE QUICKLY, mr------------ --------

THIS SKETCH VICAVtOf^ 
Of THE “VlKINd* IS CUTE. 
BUT I dont LIKE THE 
IDEA Of HIS S1CA(IN6 

AWAY ON UtC. WHAT 
IF HE'S CAUGHT •

W ASH  TUBBS

Vrk»H MUST'We dealt with ln 
OFFICIAL lU THAT OePLRTMBIT 
WHIL6 UEGOTIATIMô FOR A TIN 
MINE. HE MAY <HVE WE A LEAD’.
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TIMB
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Z ìVù A MIRAClC 
HOW PEO RYOSR 
FOUND HER."
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i Mieimr hofeies
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MAS NEAR,WE\> 
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YvèHe HidsM HeM For Trial On (hvge 
Silo Munlered Her U. S. Air Force Hiobaml

h i

1.

. I

FRAMXFCmT. OZ31MANY— 
Weeping and trembUcg. U n . Trett« 
Medien, at, wm held tor trial 
Manday oa a cbargo of kfiling her 

8. Air Force husband,'L t An« 
^  S ew  IL Madaen of Oakland. Oahf. 

A woman neighbor testified at an 
arralgaaiant hearing that tha brun« 
etta mother of two had admitted 
1 ^  shooting after a midnight par« 
i f .  Mrs. Siarla A. Hinman said Mrs. 

^M adsen ran to her home early 
Thursday and cried; shot himi I 
shot hlml I shot h h n r  

Mrs. Hinman also quoted Mrs. 
Madsen as saying she had loaded 
the death weapon, a 45«caliber ser« 
?lce pistol, herself.

Mrs. Madsen told her she w as 
angry because somebody had in
tuited her at a party and "Andy 
laughed," Mrs. Hinman said.

' % The witness testified that she 
Was awakened about 3 am . last 
Thursday by the doorbell. She look
ed out the window and saw Mrs. 
Madsen crying and hysterical. 
Treated For Shock 

Mrs. Madsen, eho Is from Brook- 
u Ijm, was taken to a hospital for 

treatment for shock immediately 
after the ahooting. Her husband, a 
n-year-old World War II veteran, 
was slain in the Madsen home near 

^ th e  Rhine-Main Air Base when he 
returned from a gay party. Mrs. 
Madaen had left the same party a 
short time before, investigatora 
have said.

Continuing her account, Mrs,

Be Kind to Your

KIDNETS
Drink delicious Ozarka health; 
water, tree from chlorine and' 
alum. *Y>f value in treatm ent' 
oi inritable conditions of the 
genho-urinary tract.” Shipped.

' z a r i
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

Binman said Mre. Madaen entered 
her house, threw her arms around 
her and told her it was "Andy" 
who was ihot. Mrs. Hinman called 
her husband. Air Force Capt W. C. 
Hinman, provoet marshal of the 
Rhine-Main Base.

"1 stayed with YVette while my 
husband ran across the street." she 
testified. *T asked her where she 
found the gun, and she said the 
found It in a drawer."

Mrs. Hinman quoted Mrs. Mad
aen as saying: "I found a bullet and 
loaded It ithe gun) mysell I never 
held a gtm In my hand before. I 
didn’t think I could load it or fire 
It."

Mrs. Madsen, shaking and with 
her eyes closed, sat beside her coun
sel, Elmo Gower of Cumberland, 
Md., In the U. 8. District Court 
here.
Sobs In Courtroom

She broke into sobs when Cap
tain Hinman testified that he 
found her husband's body on the 
living room floor of the Madsen 
home. A woman lieutenant of the 
Air Force, acting as an escort, wip
ed tears from Mrs. Madsen’s face.

U. 8. JDlstrlct Judge T. T. Marye 
of Arliiigton, Va., ordered- her re
manded to ciutody for trial. He 
said the prosecution, conducted by 
District Attorney William P. John
son of 8t. Louis, had shown suf
ficient probability of guilt to war
rant trial. The charge against her 
In the German law corresponds to 
the charge of first degree murder 
in the United States.

Mrs. Madsen did not utter one 
word during the proceedings. When 
the judge asked her whether she 
had read the summons and charge 
she stared vacantly.

“You can Indicate by nodding, if 
you feel it is an effort to speak." 
Judge Marye said. Then she nod
ded.

Gower said she would be re
turned to the Wiesbaden Air Base 
Hospital and that it would be some 
time before the trial was held. 'The 
defense attorney added; "She is in 
no condition to be tried. You saw 
her today. That was no act."

Curry Motor Lines 
Blaze New North 
And South Trails

AMARILLO—The reltntleM Job 
of pushing north and south traUs 
across the great Plains of Texas 
continues although the drlvei have 
changed from cattle to trucks. This 
north-south community of trade 
Interests will be emphasised again 
November 3 when the Texas Rail
road Commission at Lubbock hears 
the application of the Curry Motor 
Freight Lines for an extension of 
its Odessa to Amarlllp line into 
Borger. The application was made 
by R. C. “Art" Jordan, president of 
Curry Motor Freight Lines.

The main points emphasised in 
his application are that the pro
posed route to nm over Highway 36 
from Amarillo to Fritch, Sanford, 
Borger and Phillips givee Borger 
competitive motor freight service. 
It also connects by day and night 
one-Une service the Permian Basin 
ports of Midland and Odessa with 
freight hube like Lubbock, Plain- 
view. Amarillo and Borger. 
Established In 1927 

The Curry lines were established 
In 1937 between Plalnvlew and 
Amarillo. They since have been 
progressively enlarged until now 
the lines offer day-and-night ser
vice to many Permian Basin points.

“Borger. Amarillo, Plalnvlew, 
Lubbock, Midland and Odessa are 
real cities In every respect and each 
is the distribution point for a vast 
empire of its own, and each Is a 
gateway to the Southwestern 
world,” Jordan said. “Only the east- 
west pattern of pioneer rail de
velopment has held back the fullest 
possible development of this north- 
south community of Interest, and 
that factor Is no longer of serious 
concern.”

A

A U S T I N
2 Hrs.s 5 Min.

Baton Rouge Cop 
Corrals Elephant

BATON ROUGE, LA. —(iP)— A 
hefty cop and a circus elephant 
had a tug-of-war Sunday. T h e  
cop won.

A housewife called the police sta
tion and reported: "There’s an ele
phant in our block.”

Baton Rouge's biggest policeman, 
H. E. Lambert, found his quarry 
gamboling down the middle of a 
residential street. The cop latched 
onto a dangling neck chain, threw 
his 255 pounds Into reverse and 
halted the pachyderm.

An excited elephant keeper from 
the circus soon relieved Lambert.

Beef—$1.50 A  Pound

(NBA Telepheto)
Bob McKinley, 19, right, of Dale, Okla., owns the grand champion 
steer of the annual American Royal at Kansas Glty and Is |1,7M 
richer thereby. He’s pictured with ths 1,190-pound prlae Hereford and 
Eddy Williams, Katuas City, Kan., meat packer, mTio paid at the rate 

of tlAO a pound for the steer.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Relatives Of Penicillin Attack 
Another Group Of Infections

Vladimir K. Zworykin, who has 
played an important part In devel
opment of electronic television, ap
plied for his first patent In 1923.

‘  f ( H > C
\ l h e s e  c l e v e r ■ %

( *
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Hurricane Lamp

Salt & Pepper Shakers
JOIN DUNCAN’S
PARADE OF PREMIUMS

Thrilling I Thrilling!! TTirilling!!! Adven
ture for the whole family! N ew  and differ
ent premiums such as Admiration Coffee 
has never before offered you. Headliner is 
this unique H u rr ica n e  Lamp Salt and  
Pepper Shaker Set. Looks like miniature of 
genuine Lamp. Made of durable plastic. 
Transparent chim ney, base attractively  
colorctkin ivory, red, and blue. Operates 
in uprighfbosltion, and excludes moisture. 
Order as many as you w ant For each set 
send one Duncan Coffee coupon and 20 
cents in coins. Specify color. Mail your 
order today.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Wr’tto i ter NBA Se^e*

Everyon« knows about ptnlcUlln 
and tha ramarkable effecU which It 
has on cartaln disaasas. Racantly 
two new subatancaa aomewhat like 
penicillin have been developed which 
have brought another group of dis- 
easaa under frontal attack. These 
relatives of penicillin have been ob
tained from living germs commonly 
found In ordinary soil. These prep
arations are aureomycin and Chlo
romycetin; they are related to still 
another known as streptomycin 
which has been available for a 
somewhat longer time.

Aureomycin which was the first 
of the two available in quanUty ap
pears to be of value in aeveral dis-

Fiv«-Ytar-Old Girl 
Witn«ts«t Fatal 
Shooting Of Mothtr

KAN8AB CITY—(iPV-An uncer
tain future Monday faced blonde 
five-year-old Judy Mae Nichols, 
who witnessed the fatal shooting 
of her mother.

Mrs. C. K Nichols, a 24-year-old 
divorcee, and Kenneth Fleet Conk
lin, 45, an unemployed bartender, 
were found shot to death Saturday 
in Mrs. Nk:hola’ aparUnant ■ *

Judy Mae t o l d  police Conklin 
shot her mother and killed himself 
after an argument

"They both fell down and went 
to sleep,” she said.

The shooting left Judy Mae 
homeless. She is being cared for 
by relatives, pending the fliuling 
of a permanent home.

The girl said that after the 
shooting she went to sleep in her 
bedroom. Her sobe the next morn
ing attracted a maid who found the 
bodies.

Former Grid Player 
(ernmils Suicide As 
Officers Leek On

BOIIORA-(F)—A eae-tlm e high 
leliool feetbaU player kiUed hlm- 
aelf Sondey wUh the town eooeta-

Nlftat

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Should e woman 

who is pregnant travel? My hus
band wants me to go to New 
York with him and the doctor 
•ays to travel at my own risk, 

ANSWER: There Is apparently 
some risk in traveling especially 
during the early months of preg
nancy. Some women have no 
"lifflculty but others, especially 
those who have a history of easy 
miscarriages, can get Into trouble. 
Each case has to be decided by 
Itself on the basis of the import
ance of the trip.

*T v u t  yoa to aM thla," WU- 
Ham Bamay Hamm, Jr„ M. told 
Oooatabla Mawt Potaat and 1 
Watchman lam  Adama.

Than, thay aaid, ha plaoad tha 
platol batwaan hla ayaa and firad.

Juattoa of tha Paaca Oaorga Bar- 
row ratumad a vardlet of auldde.

Hamm Uvad In Tample, but had 
baan worictnf hart. Ha starred as 
a schoolboy football player in 1941 
and *latar played tor Baylor Unl- 
varaity.

Ha shot hlmaalf In Potaat*s filling 
atatlon early Sunday.

This la tha story Potaat and Ad
ams told Sheriff Olyda Henderaon.

Tha conatabla and Adams were 
sitting in the fllllng station talking. 
Potaat took off hla pistol bait and 
put It Inslda a showcaaa to be more 
oomfortabla.

About a ajn. Hamm, who was 
working in Sonora with tha Stan
ford Blaotrle .Oompaxiy, w^kad in 
tha door. Ho talked with tha men 
a few minutes and than went on 
up tha strati.
Ceases Baek Agala

A few minutes later Hamm re
turned.

He went to the showcase and 
picked up Poteet’s pistol.

"Is this loaded?” he asked. 
Before either of the men could 

answer he fired a shot Into the 
floor.

“I guess It Is," Hamm said and 
motioned Poteet and Adams to 
stand to one side of the room.

"Don’t bother me." he warned, “I 
want you to see this."

The men said Hamm pulled out 
hts billfold and tossed It on the 
floor. He told them there was a 
telephone number In there t h a t  
they could oall.

Then. Poteet a n d  Adams said. 
Hamm put the barrel of the pistol 
between his eyes and pulled the 
trigger.

Poteet said he immediately call
ed Henderson and Barrow.

When Barrow looked In Hamm’s 
billfold he found a card with the 
encircled number of a telephone In 
Temple.

Barrow called' the number and 
Hamm's father answered.

The parents could give no reason 
for the suicide.

THE RXPOKTBB-TKLBORAM. lim iA H IA  TSXA8. GOT. K  19to-T

eases caused by germ-llks organism 
known as Rickettsia. Rickettsiae 
cause a number of diseases among 
which ars Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever and Q fever, both of which 
have been discussed in these col
umns. Aureomycin also appears to 
be of value In parrot fever which 
carries the technical name of psit
tacosis.

Favorable reports have appeared 
from the use of aureomycin In ty
phoid and related Infections, cer
tain infections of the urinary tract, 
brucellosis or undulant fever, and 
several other kinds of Infections.

Both these substances have not 
been tried long enough to be abso- 
lutoly susv oP dosage In all cases, 
nor to deelds whleh is better th^g 
the other. Enough work has been 
done, however, to show that both 
ars enormously helpful in the bat
tle against many of the infectious 
diseases which could not previously 
be successfully conquered by any
thing available.

It is practically certain that a 
whole new group of infections even
tually will be brought under con
trol by the use of one or both of 
these preparations, or perhaps 
others still to be discovered.

+Wink News+
WINK—Jim Bladtbnm and Bari 

Ross returned nosntiy trodi a hiuR- 
lag tito to Wyoming, toliwing ioqr 
elk bock wtth them, Bafon. 
(ttstrlot snpcmitoDdeot of Am Bum
ble Oil aod Refining Oompany. who 
had acoompanlod them to Wyom- 
Ing. waa ho^ittatiaed in S t  Jobn*» 
Hospital In Jaokaon. Wyo. M n. 
Hogan flaw to Wyoming to bo with 
bar hotoand. arho is loportod to ba 
much improved. Hs has pneumo
nia.

Tha Jon  Gages have retumad 
from a vaeatlon trip to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Walsh have 
had as their guests Walsh's brotbar 
and sister. R. J. Walsh M Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Gladys Robenon of 
Olney.

Mrs. B. J. Walters has returned 
from Eunice. N. M„ where she was 
called by the iUnesi of her son. 
Donald K Waltsn.
Mate VkHeta

Ida Belle Kaiser of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sunt and imcle, ths 
J. w . Cooks, and other relatlvea end 
friends here.

Mr. end Mrs. M. T. Johnson and 
son. Johnnie, of Odessa, spent the 
weekend in Wink visiting the R. J. 
Etnmers.

Mrs. F. D. Funderbuck. Mrs. M. 
Dunlap and Mrs. J. B. Waldrop 
made a business trip to Midland 
recently.

The Wink Study Club, the Tues
day Study Club, the '49 Study Club 
and the Junior Stiuly Club collected 
960O.7O in their recent drive for 
funds for the Oonxeies Warm 
Springs Polio Foundation. TTils 
amount will be matched by J> H. 
Walton of Kermlt

Prank J. Cununlngs of Peoos, | 
Leonard J. Jamkowise of Monahans i 
and Mr. Darden of Midland were  ̂
guests at a recent Lions Club luitoh- I 
eon which was attended by 44 per- j

MIDLAND 8TUDBWT U  
|HAMB> BTAB BBPOBTBB

SAN MARCOS—Joe Bd Boetrigtit 
ef bM been
reporter of the motor c l a a a  e t 
Soiithweto Texes fftete Teechers 
College for the eeming school year.

With other clatsee. seniors now 
are making jsrpermtioDB f o r  the 
annual bomeoooalnf oeMratiaoe a t 
the eoBsgi liav— hrr 4 sad A*

sons.

ON ANCIENT OEOCND |
Nevada state prison is buUt on * 

the graveyard of prehistoric giants. 
Excavations for the prison brought 
to light the remains of birds, 
beasts and reptiles.

H-8C A CAPPELLA CHOIB 
SCHEDULES CONCERTS 

ABILENE—The Hardln-Slmmons 
A Cappella Choir will give con
certs before two state conventions, 
it has been announced by Euell 
Porter, director. The choir will sing 
at the Texaa Baptist Convention In 
a  Paso, November 1 to 3, and at 
the state Baptist Student Union 
convention in Dallas November 4-6. 
The musicians also will give eon- 
ceru in Odessa, Pecot, and Cle
burne during the first week of No
vember.

EQUIPMENT
CO NTRACTO R
•  laterier Deeeratiag
•  Paper Haaglaf
•  Spray PalnUng
•  Fleer landing

Ira Prodor
Ginsral PainHng
Tanks and Oil Fiele
Phon* 3344-J

CUSTOM
SLAU6HTEBING
Proctfting and Quick 
Frooxinf for Your 
Horn* Frtcztr.

M I D L A N D
PACK IN G  CO.

East Highway •• Fbone 1334

Building Supplii! 
Pûinti - Wollpoptrs

. ★
119E. Tixot Ph. 58

THROUGH 
PUUMAN FROM

S A N  A N G E L O
Lv San Angelo . 8:50 pm 
Ar. Houston . . . 8:25 am

Cunveoieof, comfort
able chair car servict.

Qub Lounge . . Fred Harvey 
Diner ( serving breakfast into 
and dinner from Houston)

Similar return service 
Houston to San Angelo.

Call: Santa Fe Station 
Phone 5482 

F. W. Ater, Agent 
San Angelo

Its?

% 9-

^  FHW 30 yqigLA*|dwtioo hw 
fatoOMA for llovar. 

^  % i ^ '9  silM iig quito Rfca it.
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T. eieiwt CoaBm  1 wWi qwy
gg||g. U9D ÌM  COUpOM fOf̂  
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F k i i l
Many ether 

miams are available. See the 
premiam IcaUct under dw key ef 
the Admiration Can or inside 
the cellophane envelope of the 
Bar
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Only Nine Bigtime 
Elevens Hold Line 
As Four Bite Dust

NEW YORK—(/PV—Nine teams hold the thinning 
lin.# of major iinbeatan^untied college football forces 
Monday» but the casualty rate is getting terrific.

The season may be lucky to squeeze through with as 
many perfect elevens as last year when Michigan, Cali- 
forma and Clemson alone closed out with spotless escut
cheons. California fell later*— — ----------------------------
in a bowl game. ^ s

Class Player 
Limit Raised 
In Longhorn

. jfi
Notre Dame and Army, 

the country’s two top-rank
ing powers, appear good beU to 
aunrlvt the laet siz weeks, and 
lourth-plaee Oklahoma may ez- 
tand Its stung.

Bui the other untarnished teams 
—Celifomie, Cornell, Baylor. Penn- 
kylranla, Boston U. and Virginia— 
hare rotagh seas ahead.

Baylor has yet to meet th e  
Bouthweat titan»—Tezas. Southern 
aiethodlst and Rice.
. fbu r teams with nothing but big, 
fa t ▼ietortea took a tumble Satur
day in the most rlolent retersal of 
foTO this season.

North Carolina. Minnesota. Ken
tucky and P lttab u r^  went down 
with a thump.
1411} Tags Tarheels

North Carolina was stunned by 
Loulslane State in a night game 
a t Baton Rouge 13-7.

Mihneaota’s Gophers, already eye
ing the Rose Bowl, were trimmed 
by lilehlgen’a defending champions 
who, bounded back from two 
s tra lth t loeeee 14-7.

Baar Biyant’a Kentucky, riding a 
fira-game winning streak, lost to 
Southern Methodist aO-7, and 
Pittsburgh slipped up i- against s 
flred-up Indiana team 4S-14.

Thaae upeets promised an up- 
hearal In the nation’s first ten, 
which will be determined by an 
A sndated Press rote Monday. 
Aiaaz Has Brcethcr

Minnesota had ranked third in 
the last weekly standings with 
North Carolina lizth  and Kentucky 
seventh.

Notre Dame was idle last week.
Army, which overwhelmed Co

lumbia <3-6, should enjoy another 
touchdown parade against Virginia 
Military Institute. Unbeaten Penn 
entertains Pittsburgh.

will meet lUinois at 
Champaign In a game that should 
help unravel the confused Western 
Ooofbranoe race.

The beet games in the South send 
Mtseiseippl State against Tulane, 
Tennessee against North Carolina 
and Duke against Georgia Tech. 
Tsxaa a t Southern Methodist is the 
Bouthweet headliner.

Oklahoma has ^owa State next 
on the agenda.

Pro Footboll
-a *

Saisday
Chleago Hornets 17, Baltimore 

Colts 7.
Buffalo BUls IT. Los Angeles 14. 
New York Yankees 94. San 

Araneisoo 4A-era 3.
P h lladeW a Eagles 4». Washing

ton Bedsirtns li.
Detroit Lkms 24, Chicago Cardi- 

mlB 7.
New York Giants 35, Chicago 

Baars 9t.
Pittsburgh Steelers 24. New York 

Bulldogs 13.

M ID -LA N D  FINANCE  
COM PANY

Laaa ew New aad Late Medel Can

J . H . t r a c k  A. C. C attre il
Wa appreeUte rear

« 1  I  WaD TaL set

ABILENE— The Longhorn 
League’s annual meeting of 
directors here Sunday re
sulted in the raising of the 
class player allowance from 
two to three.

Cities to participate in the 1950 
campaign remained the same as in 
the 1949 flag chase. Abilene had 
been expected to seek admittance 
with Roswell going to the Class C 
West Texas-New Mexico loop. But 
this did not materialize.

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Indians, represented Midland at 
the meeting. Shorty Shelburne, 
sports editor of The Reporter-Tele
gram, attended the session.

The addition of another class naan 
to Longhorn teams is expected to 
bring better play. The league op
erated three years with a two class 
man limitation.

There was general discussion of 
raising the classification of the 
Class O Longhorn League to n 
Class C rating.

RepresenUtlves of the Abilene 
club were present at the afternoon 
session. They said they would not 
be interested in joining the league 
If the classification was not raised.

A group from Vernon was present 
to discuss the possibilities of buying 
the Vernon club and fielding It 
again in VeriMn. Bob Huntley, pres
ent owner, said if they did not 
reach an agreement and buy the 
Dusters, he probably would move 
to Snyder or some other city.

Bill Owyn, San Angelo club 
president, was elected vice presi
dent of the league, replacing Har
old Webb. Hal Sayies was reelected 
president and Troy Kegans was re
turned to the secretary’s seat.

Hunter Class

Ellie Wood Keith of Charlottesville, Va., skims a fence on Mrs. John 
__________________T. Maloney’s Prompt payment.__________________

Purple To Dig 
In For Battle 
With Odessa

The Midland Bulldogs Monday were slated to enter 
the last week of drills in preparation for the District 3-AA 
opener in Odessa Friday night. Coach Tugboat Jones 

;said both offense and defense will be stressed all week 
I and drills will be long and hard.

Odessa, although twice defeated and tied once, is
known to be loaded aboufj*---------------------------------------
as much this season as they I 
were last year. The Bron-!

Southwest Loop 
Official Declines 
To Discuss 'Beefs'

DALLAS— James H. Stewart, 
executive secretary of the South
west Conference, says neither he 
nor any of his football officials are 
going to discuss the blasts at of
ficiating from Coach Paul Br>ant 
of Kentucky and Coach Johnny 
Vaught of MlssiasippL

Bryant blamed the officials for 
his team’s 20-7 kws to Southern 
Methodist here Saturday. Vaught 
criticized the work of the men in 
the striped shirts when his Missis
sippi eleven took a 33-27 licking 
from Texas Christian at Port Worth 
Saturday night.

Coach Matty Bell of Southern 
Methodist said ”1 think the officials 
did their beat and if they made mis
takes it was not intentional.” Coach 
Dutch Meyer of Texas Christian 
said tothing.

chos are rated among the top 10 
teams in the state.

The Bulldogs showed improve
ment on offense last week and wUl 
be shooting the works against the 
Bronchos. They have everything to 
gain.

'The ‘B’ Bulldogs also meet an 
Odessa team this week, the Odessa 
B‘ Bronchos. The tilt Is scheduled 

j at Memorial Stadium Saturday.
1 Coach Red Rutledge said It has 
j  not been decided If the game will 
be a night affair.

' “C” Plays Lamesa 
I  The ’C’ Bulldogs take on the La- 
mesa B’ Tornadoes here Thursday.

In Junior High games, the Sev
enth Grade BuUpup» play at La- 
mesa 'Thursday and the Sixth 
Grade Pupa play at Lamesa Satur
day.

All teams, including the Bulldogs, 
are In good condition as this week's 
drills open. Some outstanding In
juries on the ‘B’ and ‘C’ teams are 
holding a couple or three players 
out but other than that every boy 
is ready.

TEXAS ODD FELLOWS 
HOLD GRAND ENCAMPMENT

BROWNWOOI>—(iP)—'The annual 
grand encampment of Texas Odd 
Fellows Is underway.

The Department of the Texas 
Council, Patriarchs Militant, and 
Ladies Auxiliary of Texas, Patri
archs Mlliury, Sunday began meet
ings at the same time.

Only fire of the 45 memberj of 
University of Miami’s 1949 football 
squad are seniors.

HOME TRIAL 
OFFER

‘ . l o r

10 DAYS!
111 r O U l OWN H O N E !

A denkey baseball game sched
uled to pit the Midland JayCeea 
against the Odessa JayCeea Mon
day night has been canceled.

It marked the third time the 
slated melee has been atymied by 
rain and bad weather.

Money for advaaeo Mefcot mirs 
will be refunded. Wade Whlteley 
■aid.

Whether the game ever would 
bo re-ieheduled was not an
nounced.

Brad Rowland Sets 
Grid Scoring Pace

NEW YORK— Brad RowUnd. 
a halfback on the McMurry team 
of the Texas Conference, Monday 
paced the nation’s college football 
players In individual scoring with 
78 points.

Rou’land heads the list by virtue 
of having scored 13 touchdowns.

Second with 74 points Is B i l l  
Young, who h a s  clicked for 10 
touchdowns and 14 points a f t e r  
TD’s for the Hillsdale (Mich) Mid
west Independent team.

Sectional leaders included Ran
dall Clay of Tezas with 61 points.

t

Five Members Sign 
Up In Green's New 
Gulf Coast League

LAKE CHARLES, LA.— The 
Gulf Coast Baseball League is a 
step cloacr to actual existence.

Five dtles—Lake Charles. Crow
ley and Opelousas. La., and Gal
veston and Port Arthur, T e z a s ,  
paid membership duet and elected 
temporary officers Sunday at a 
meeting here.

Howard Green, of Abilene, Tex
as, was named temporary' prmident. 
Dlek CHlver, sports editor of the 
Port Arthur News, was appointed 
secretary

Green said the next move would 
be to get a sixth member. He said 
an effort would be made to inter- 
eeC Baytown or Orange, Texas, In 
joining.
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Cliff Patton Sets 
New Pro Football 
Conversion Record

Ph iliADETiPHlA —(/PV— A soft 
spoken Texan has qualified as the 
new “toe” of the National Football 
Leegue.

He’s 940-pound Ouard Cliff. Pat
ton of the Philadelphia Sefflei who 
Sunday broke ‘‘automatte’* Jack 
hfanders’ 11-year-old record of 73 
oonsecutive points after touch
downs.

Patton drove seven conversions 
between the uprights to run bis 
string to 77 ks the Eagles downed 
Washlngtonk Redskins 4S-14.

The 2S-yaar-old native of myde, 
Texas, began his sensational streak, 
against PittiBuiYh on Nov. 90, IMT.
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Roster Of Perfect 
Schoolboy Elevens 
Is Clipped To Six

By The AsseeUted Press
Texas schoolboy football moves virtually under full 

steam into the championship fifirht this week. Eighteen of 
the 20 districts of the City Conference and Class AA 
have conference games. In seven of the districts the tests 
are most important to title hopes.

Only six undefeated, untied teams remain in all Texas. 
Two of those may tumble
this week in conference 
games.

Feature battles are Hen
derson vs Marshall In District 9 
and Corsicana vs Waco in District 
13 of Clau AA.

Henderson and Corsicana a r e  
among the unbeaten 'and untied. 
Marshall, which fell before South 
Park (Beaumont) 13-7 in the major 
upset of last week, long has been 
the District 9 favorite.

Waco, defending state champion, 
meets the team expected to be Dis
trict 13 kingpin if it can get by 
this one. The game is In Waco 
and Corsicana has its work cut out 
for It.

Other undefeated, untied teams 
are Wichita Falls, Lubbock. Grand 
Prairie and Port Arthur. None of 
these appears in for trouble this 
week. In fact. Grand Prairie doesn’t 
even play. But from what happen
ed last week it seems the only safe 
team Is that one with an off week. 
Lameaa, Ysleta Tumble

Lamesa, Ysleta, Highland Park 
(Dallas), Marshall and Galena Park 
were pitched from the unblemished 
class.

The biggest show of strength was 
Lubbock’s 47-7 victory over Ama
rillo. It skyrocketed the Western
ers’ stock and brought forecasts 
that the teams in the finals this 
year will be Lubbock and Port 
Arthur.

Port Arthur didn’t play last week

but swings back into the grind next 
Friday night agaizist (^ange, the 
team that has been expected to of
fer the Yellowjackets their strong
est competition for the District 11 
championship..

Records of Texas schoolboy foot
ball’s undefeated, untied teams: 
Team W L Pta. Op.
Lubbock ..................... 6 0 249 45
Grand Prairie .......... 6 0 202 26
Port Arthur ............... 6 0 179 25
Henderson ..... ............ 6 0 162 7
WichiU Palls ............6 0 160 33
(Corsicana ...................5 0 210 33

Al c o h o l ic s
N O N Y M O U S •

Closed Meeting. Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLuaa 9563
115 i. Baird 8 t P O Box SS6

pERM ASTON '5
can bo applied to your homo 

with no money down.
No Obligationa for Estimatea. 

Contact
PERMA-STONE  
M ID -W EST  CO.

Phone 3431 106 N. Garfield
Box 294 Midland, Texas

McMorryindiaiis
PiceTeiisCInoit

By TiM
McMUrry’s rampaging Indians 

try for tiiatr third x tra i^ t Tezas 
Coni erenoe victory this w e e k  
against Ray Morrison'S Austin Col
lege Kangaroos.

Brad Rowland led McMorry to a 
21,^ victory over Abilene CSutotian 
College last week and this game was 
doped as the last big narrler in 
the wey of the Indians’ path to a 
second straight title.

Austin woo Its first game of the 
season in a convincing manna-, 
b e a t i n g  Southwestern Missouri 
Teachers 33-0.

In other games last week. How
ard Payne dumped Southwestern 
20-7, and Tezas AAel knocked off 
Daniel Baker 33-0.

This week, this Is just one con
ference gsme scheduled. Howard 
Payne tackles Trinity of the Gulf 
(Toast Conference; Southwestern 
meets Independent East Texas Bap
tist and Tezas Adtl plays Sul Ross.

Abilene Christian Is Idle.

War veteran John Ferguson, 27. 
is the oldest man on the University 
of Miami football team. Hs is a 
fullback and a junior.
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Now.. A Car Bnill For Oil Comilry
GETS YOU THERE 
W H EN  OTHERS 

C A N T !

THb N bw 
4-WHbbI DrivB

WDLLYS STATION WAGON!
Here’s the kind of a car oil men have a.ways needed . . .  a full- 
size car, with an all-steel body, that travels the roughest oil coun
try and takes you through places too tough for ordinary cars!
'The nigged 4-wheel drive of this new WUlys Station Wagon. givM 
you all-wheel traction, ability to get through to hard-to-tMch 
locations, even when mud, snow and Ice takes over the country!

SEE IT TODAY!

M m LAND S U E S  CO)
AuHtortzed Willys-Ovorlond (Joop) Doolor 

2414 W. Wolf TOM NIPP, Gen. Mgr. Phene 4242

PREPAY YOUR HOSPITAL* 
SURGICAL COSTS

A m ericans cu t their ow n  slice o f  security— seek their o w n  p rotection  
against hospital-surgical costs.

V olu n tarily , they spend their pennies for Blue Cross-Blue Shield m em 
bership, and kn ow  they are secure w hether fu tu re  bills total dollars or h u n 
dreds o f  dollars. B eneñts o f  the plan are generous— m edicines provided in a 
single hospital s u y  m ay total $5, $500, even m ore. O perating room — surgical 
dressings— oxygen — the list o f  B lue C ross-Blue Shield services is long.

O rganizations w ith  five on m ore em ployees can enroll, just as 6500  oth er  
T exas organizations have done. Blue C ross-B lue Shield is a T exas in stitu tio n  
w ith  17 regional offices to  serve you.

of thè pooplê 
, . . b y  the people

. . .  for the people

BLUE CROSS
GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE, INC

and BLUE SHIELD
CROUP MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SERVICE 

t , MeCTtotle BvIMiag — MIDLAND — Thane 9619

34 MILIION AMEIICANS AllCAOY ENJOY THESE HUE CROSS ADVANTAGES
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«Matty Bell Blasts Story 
Ponies 'Won For Doaker'

Br HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS— It would have been a swell story to say 

Monday that Southern Methodist *V6n one for the 
Doaker."

All the ingredients were there for cooking up one of 
those dramatic tales whereby a football game was dedi
cated to its greatest star who couldn’t' play.

And that would have been+'
the story if Coach Matty 
Bell hadn’t stepped in.

All-America Doak Walker 
was going to miss the first game 
of h it college career becaiue of 
lUCfiMi. There vaa a meeting of the 
8SCU squad last Wednesday—the 
day WaUcer went to a hospital. It 
was a secret meeting and no one 
knew adiat went oh, not even Bell.

The assumption was that t h e  
boys were pledging they’d win this 
game—the victory that was sorely 
needed to build up flagging spirits— 
as a tribute to Walker. The oppon- 

' ent was mighty Kentucky, unbeaten, 
lurtisd, and ranked seventh in the 
n ad o a  Kentucky was a seven- 
point favorite over an SMU team 
that,.had  lost the week before to 
Rice.
Regular Squad Meeting

And so the story went out that 
the battle cry on the hilltop was; 
“WeTl win this one for the Doaker."

M day—the day before the Ken
tucky game—Bell blasted at th e  
press for carrying such a story. 
“We never have dedicated a game 
to a player at Southern Methodist 
university,’* he snapped. “It isn’t 
true that the boys dedicated the 
game to Walker. Captain Dick Mc- 
wiMorir told me they didn’t  ’The 
n^eetlng was one Uke the squad 
taelds every week. McKlssack told 
them they hadn’t been playing the

football they were capable of. I 
resent the press making capital of 
these boys’ private affair."
DMk Stm Ailing

The Doaker heard Southern 
Methodist’s 20-7 victory over Ken
tucky on the radio. After the game 
Bell telephoned him at the hos
pital. “I’m mighty proud of them," 
the Doaker said of the team. The 
players all autographed the foot
ball and tent it to him. Walker, who 
has given thousands of autographs 
himself, was as proud of that as a 
$50,000 professional football con
trac t

Saturday SMU plays arch-iival 
Texas. I t Is Southern Methodist’s 
last stand in the Southwest Con
ference race. Defeat by Texas will 
kick the two-time champions out of 
the running.

Indications Monday were that 
Walker won’t  be In the line-up for 
that one either. He’s having fever 
again. His throat’s so sore he can’t 
eat like he wants to.

Texos, SMU, TCU 
Fight For Survival 
In Southwest Loop

By The AmecisfH Freaa
It’s a battla for survival in Southwest Conference 

football this week.
Texas, Southern Methodist and Texas Christian have 

to win to keep alive flickering title hopes.
Texas and Southern Methodist tangle in Dallas, while 

Texas Christian goes to Waco td' take on the undefeated, 
--------------------------------------- tuntied Baylor Bears.

DEES IN NAVAL HOSPITAL
WASHING’rO N  —W — Ewin L. 

Davis, 73, Democratic member of 
the Pedertil ’Trade Commission from 
Tennessee, died Simday In Naval 
Hospital at Bethesda, Md.

He was a brother of the late 
Norman H. Davis, former ambassa
dor and one time head of the Red 
Cross.

IF YOD CAN'T POT UP WITH IT 
ANT L0N6EB

. . .  we mean if you can't put up with the crowded liv
ing conditions in your home ony more . . here's the 
happy solution!

Add an extra room— For just $20.00 per month you 
get oil the materials needed to build on extra bedroom, 
laundry room or game room for the whole family!

See about it this week. Prompt Deliveries.

No down poyment required for Home Improvement Loons.

Lubbock's Brown Is 
Chosen Outstanding 
Schoolboy Gridder

DALLAS —<>P)— Lubbock’s Bobby 
Brown was the brightest star in 
Texas schoolboy football last week, 
the Dallas Morning News’ weekly 
roundup showed.

Brown completed seven of nine 
passes for 108 yards and t h r e e  
touchdowns and Intercepted four 
passes as his club walloped Ama- 
rUlo 47-7.

Others In the Star Roundup” In
cluded:

Jerry Pouts, Wichita Palls end: 
a halfback on defense, he returned 
a Highland Park punt 58 yards to 
the Scot two-yard line to set up 
the winning touchdown in 14-to-7 
victory. Great blocking Job on of
fense.

Pred Pipkin, Denison back: Gain
ed 115 yards In 18 carries, complet
ed two passes in two attempts for 
47 yards, scored o n e  touchdown, 
passed for one and kicked three 
extra points In Denison’s 21-to-7 
victory over Bonham.

Harold Swindell, Amarillo cen
ter: Putt Powell of the Amarlllo- 
News Globe says Lubbock probably 
would have beaten the Sandies’ 147 
to 7 had It not been for Swindell’s 
brilliant line-backing.

’Three University of Texas full
backs were all-state players In high 
school—Ray Bomeman (1941), New
ell Kane (1945) and Reed Quinn 
(1947).

Rice, the team that licked 
both 'Texas and Southern 
Methodist, doesn’t- risk its 
perfect conference record. It plays 
Texas Tech of the Border Confer
ence.

Arkansas and Texas AAM get 
together In the other conference 
game, but this tilt won’t mean any
thing In the title race. Each has 
been beaten twice and in th e  
Southwest Conference that means 
you start thinking about next year.

More than 75,000 are due to Jam 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas for the 
SMU-Texas tilt. Southern Metho
dist has beaten Texas the last two 
seasons and probably will be fav
ored to turn the trick again.
Owls On Top Limb

Texas lost to Rice last week 17- 
15 in the last ten seconds of play. 
Rice beat Southern Methodist 41-27.

The Mustangs may not have Doak 
Walker back Saturday, but even 
without Walker, hospitalized with 
the flu, SMU crumbled the na
tion’s seventh ranking team, Ken
tucky, last week 20-7.

In other games, Texas Christian 
outscored Mississippi 33-27 in a 
wild battle of offenses; Baylor 
blanked Texas AAM 21-0, and Ar
kansas upset Vanderbilt 7-6.

James (Proggie) Williams was 
the hero of Rice’s victory. He boot
ed a field goal from the 18-yard 
line in the last ten seconds to 
snatch victory from the Longhorns.

The win put the Owls in a very 
strong spot to grab the champion
ship. ’They still have to play Arkan
sas, Baylor, ’TCU and AAM. Bay
lor. the dark horse entry in the 
conference race, still must face 
Texas, Southern Methodist, and 
Rice after this week.

Kermit Hangs It On 
Seminole By 20 To 7

SEMINOLE—The Kennit Yellow- 
Jacketa retained their lead in Dis
trict S-A here Saturday night by 
stopping the Seminole Indians 20 
to 7.

Kermit completed four out of 
seven pastes to eat up most of the 
yardage In scoring drives.

CPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

’The Double T Association, athletic 
lettermen’s organlutlon at Texas 
Tech, is making an effort to lo
cate some of its members for whom 
the ex-student’s association does not 
have addresses.

Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these listed ex-Techsani, 
please notify SLANTS TJr contact 
the ex-students organization of the 
Double T Association, Texas Tech, 
Box 96, Lubbock, Texas.

Strayed, with no addresses left, 
are; Dudley Akin, Curtis Allen, Bob 
Andis, Ben Anthony, Melvin Best, 
Thurman Bostick. Jim Brigham, 
Lloyd Bnmson, Arthur Burnett, O. 
N. Burrough, Aubrey Butts, John 
Campbell, Jack Camell, Jack Carl
son, J. P. Carson, Miles Chapman, 
Clarion Christian, Carol Claiborne, 
James Cleckler, Glenn Coppage, 
Dan Corbin, Normsui Cox. Ely C\tr- 
tls. Bill Dally. BUly Dodd. Donald 
Doherty, C. A. Doose, James Doug
las, Preeman Edmonds, Prank Eml- 
son, Ralph Pikes. James Poster, Uly
sses Promm.

Brad GUbert. Clyde HaU, J. C. 
Hamilton, Cecil Hardwicke, Guy 
Hayden, Henry Hemphill, John Hen
derson, Milton HiU, Ennis Hobson, 
Bobby Holmes, Buster Houston, M. 
C. Hunter, Hairy Jordan, Reginald 
Jordan, EL L. Knickerbocker and 
Lewis Lahn.

J. H. Lassiter, Clyde Lee. Jesse 
Lockhart, Carlton Luper, Paul Marr, 
Gordon Marshall, Wallace Martin, 
BUI Maxwell, CecU McrrUl, B. H, 
Miller, Hayden Moody, Elmer Moore, 
J. T. Moore, Aubrey McCarty, WU- 
son McKlrahan, Vernon Neill, Rob
ert O'Connor, Woodrow Powell, 
Bruce Reed, P. N. Rigby, P. M. 
Sachse, Jack Shanks, Carl Smith, 
Hugh Snodgrass, Rotbiey Spencer, 
Gerald Sprague. Roy Stevens, Pat 
Stout, Ford S tu^van t.

Calvin Swift, James Burl Taylor, 
Bennie Tidwell, Otis Tximer, E. B. 
Vermilion, Norman Volz, Levi Walk
er, Ransom Walker, Wilson Walker, 
Eldon Waller, Red Waller, (Jharles 
Welsh. D. Waters, (Chester Weaver, 
George Webb, Nolan Weeks, GUbert 
White, ’Thurman White, Maurice 
Wlgginton, George Wilkins, Wayne 
WUklns, Albert Williams. Gray WU- 
Ua, Ernie Wilson, George Winters 
and Harold Yeager.

■■ 8S—
FaUbook Jee Maples had a great 

Bight when the Fort Stockton 
Fan th an  drubbed Denver City 
$2-19.

Maples scored three touchdowns, 
gained 143 yards rushing on 10 
carries, passed twice for a total of 
48 yards, panted once for 42 yards 
and played a good game on the 
defense.

What was snrpiislng about 
Maples’ perfonnanoe was the fact

i

Want tastier 
smoother beer... 

...always zesty
and mild?

ASK FOR

GRAND PRIZE

day preceding the Friday game 
and didn’t work out with the team 
daring the week.

• -SB—
How about a slightly medieval 

moat aroimd your playing field?
The municipal stadium at Rio de 

Janeiro, a huge affair expected to 
be ready for the world football 
championship next year, has one. 
I t  Is intended, along with a wire 
fence, to keep the fans away from 
the players and referee.

British officials now working in 
BrazU probably will approve. One 
of them was manhandled recently 
on leaving the field. Another was 
spat upon by a fan.

One heckled official—not a phleg
matic Briton—got even, sometime 
back, tn a provincial game. 'There 
was only one ball. He took it, pulled 
out a knife, slashed it—and ran.

One of the outstanding referees 
in Rio recently refused to start a 
game until the police were on hand. 
They had been delayed.

Even the police had a hard time 
at a recent Botafogo-Vasco de 
Gama claah. Botafogo fans,—pre
sumably, since they were among the 
rooters on Botafogo’s side of the 
stands—bombarded the Vasco goal 
with heavy firecrackers repeatedly. 
The poUce near the goal lines were 
right In the target zone.

Texas seea “red" tor the sixth 
time this season meeting South cm 
Methodist In the Dallas Cotton 
Bowl, October 29.

Texas Tech wore scarlet. Temple 
cherry. Idaho added red jerseya to 
Its diver and gold color scheme. 
Oklahoma sported red and white 
In Its rugged 20-14 victory. Ark
ansas combined cardinal and 
white. Texas AAM wlU flaunt the 
Longhoma with maroon In the 
season’s wind-up at CoUege Sta
tion. November 24.

T ru m a n -
(Continued From Page One) 

Russia by name, but Indirectly chol- 
loiged the Soviet government to 
offer a “better and more effective 
plan."

He said the United States now Is, 
“and will remain, ready to do Its full 
share” to meet the atomic weapon’s 
threat to peace.

In another obvious dig at the 
Soviet orbit, ’Tnunan also sharply 
criticized disregard of human rights 
which he said were “Indespensable 
to political, economic and social 
progress.” He said UN members 
know that “disregard of human 
rights is the beginning of tyranny, 
and. too often, the beginning of 
war."

The UN General Assembly approv
ed 40 to 6, November 4, 1948, the 
United States-endorsed plan, draft
ed by Bernard M. Baruch and others 
of the UN Atomic Energy Commit
tee.
Stockpiling To Continue

“This U a good plan.” the Presi
dent declared. “It is a plan that 
can be effective In accomplishing 
Its purixDsc.” It Is the only plan 
so far developed that would meet 
the technical requirements of con
trol, that would make prohibition of 
atomic weapons effective, and at the 
same time promote the peaceful 
development of atomic energy on a 
cooperative basis.

“We support this plan and will 
continue to support It unless and 
until a better and more effective 
plan is put forward.’

This was a new notice that the 
United States will continue building 
up its stockpile of atomic bombs 
until controls are guaranteed. ’The 
Russians have insisted on outlaw
ing the bomb as a preliminary to 
discussion of controls.

The President also laid heavy em
phasis Monday on the importance 
to peace of:

1. Technical assistance and capital 
investment in underdeveloped areas 
where “at least half of mankind 
lives in dire poverty.”

2. Attaining basic civil and poli
tical rights “for men and women 
everywhere—without regard to race, 
language or religion.”

London Commuter 
Lists Complaints 
Against Railroad

LONDON—A London commuter, 
summoned to court on a charge of 
“traveling on the railway In ex
cess of the distance for which he 
has paid his fare" admitted In a 
letter to the magistrates that he 
had committed the offense “in a 
spirit of pique.” The London Daily

☆ PHONE 3G00 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER tí
PUBLIC NOTICE 1 PUBUC NOnCB

Announcing
The Opening of

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT

SERVI CE
204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 North Colorado

Across from Yucca Theoter

^'PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR YOUR 
PERSONNEL PROBLEMS''

Offering Positions for Professional, Skilled 
and Clerical Workers

Phone
R. M. (Shorty) Parker, Owner and Mgr.

u
to ■han'

abU. 704 W MartionaM> 
kic» badBwa, pttmim «akranifc aa- 
>t)«nlBg hath, akn wotar, «topate tor worlctBg eoqpla. Phona Ma.
meg. young wooaan to abara badroom 
with irnárm  mamth. OaU IMIt W  8. Marltnfltia
■«DBOOM for r a t ,  wrttabta no# or two ghia AdJotoiag bath. U0| 4$. HU-
msT Ivota bOBM, good I ?edmeoa
4tl. aftoT^ p PL. 1T4»-W 
FOB BBrt: klca badrooo». prtvata «5  ̂
traaaa. IIU North Oolerado. F tnia SSM. aflat 5—14M-W.
UkBOX aaat badroom, petráu aatraneaT 
adjotnlng both, man only. 910 Waag 
tnaarwm. Fhoaa I$»7. 
oi&ftdoil in naw bona, privata «ñ  ̂
tranoa, oIom 1b. Mon oaly. UPt 8.
R I5ST 555T örn5S C n3E 5T 5nin !

RATES AND INFORMATION
RAl-ES:

3c a word a day.
7>,bo a word threa daya.

IdlNIMUM CHABOK8:
1 day 3Sc 
3 days OOo

CASH must accompany all ordars for 
ciaatlflad ads with a spaclfled num
ber of days for aacb to ba Insertad 

CBRORS appaatlng In rlasslflad ads 
will ba corraotad without ebarga by 
notloa given Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

CLAHSIFIKD6 wUJ be acoepted until 
10:30 a. m. on week days and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday Issues.

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 833. AF 
and AM. Monday. Oct. 34th. 
school 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
Oct. 27th, stated m eetly 
7:30 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. 
M.: L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

PUBUC NO’nCES
UP) Buttons. Buckles L . U V L K C L 7  Belts. Buttonholas

Kuat flealBtant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

PERSONAL

that he wag In »  ear wreck Mon- printed him letter u  fol
lows:

“The atmosphere in the railway 
carriage was murderously hot and 
uncomfortable. ’The Inconvenience 
of being pushed, sworn at, trodden 
on, and subjected to periodic Jabs 
in the solar plexus—in a coach that 
could have been designed to ac
commodate considerably less than 
half the number of people who were 
occupying it at the time—combined 
to produce in me a state of savage 
frustration and bitterness against 
the railway executive, moat of 
whom, I believe, would decline to 
be seen dead in such appalling 
travel conditions.

“All this has no legal value what
soever. It may, however. If brought 
to the notice of the executive serve 
to remind them of the cattle-like 
conditions under which the public 
are obliged to travel It la a passive 
protest against the animalism of 
our envied civilization.”

Not Innocent,
Says Innocente
LOS ANGELES—(4V-The fed

eral court Judge called for the 
criminal calendar and Roberto 
Ulano Innocente, auto theft aus- 
pect, straggled to the prisoner!’ 
stand.

“R. U. Innocente?" queried the 
clerk, without looking up.

"No, I am guilty!” Innocent« 
retorted.

Whereupon the Judge sentenc
ed Innocent to 10 months in jail 
on his plea of guilty to driving a 
stolen car here from Nevada.

WOUND TREATED
Lorene Sanders, negro, w as 

treated at Western Clinic-Hospital 
early Monday for a head wound. 
'The wound was received during an 
argtunent, the hospital report shows.

YES— WE DO
ButtonhoJea Hemstitching. Delta ano 
covered buttons AIJ work guaranteed 
34 boui Samoa

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

m  8. Mam PboM  48S

dlTUATlO^g WANTEIT 
FEMALE U
PRACTICAL nursing, azparlonoad. un 
enoumbared. OaU lira Slaugbtar 
pbuna 107-W ■__________
WANTKD; Typing to do in my boma 
M tlafactlon guaranteed. Phone 3801-W 
or 035 N. Bdwarda
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System
Por Home and Para 

No down paymant—M month« M pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
333 South Phone unta

Dainty Didy Service
All baby uundry aorvlea 
AU Baby Olotbaa StarlUaàd

Phon« 1737 for depandablt plekup and 
daUvery serrloa

Mgr.. Angus Oarvtn 3414 W. WsU

Hines Grocery And 
Market

Por a eomplata Una of stapla groosT' 
laa Mboo) auppUaa and fraah meats 
a t a prloe you can afford.

Phone 335
Oomar. Ohio and P i Worth Streats

STOMACH Shrinking. No PUia. 
.Of Oo<

Off or $3 back. Dr,
WelU D-4. Tezaa.
Ezerclael Beduclt

Olat. 
luree, 10 pounda 
Oranger, Mineral

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane Society woul d  
■ika to find bonaea for a number of 
nice dogs and cata. Tha animal ahalter U at 1703 E Wall.
POUND: Set of three teyr. Owner may 
have by tiaylng for this ad. Pleaaa oaU 
Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Dept.
POUND: Man’a leather jacket left at 
Steak Houae. Owner pleaae call S87-J 
after 5 p. m.
SCHUOLS, INSTRUCnOfi THi

You Still Have Time ’To Decide To 
Enter The Second Poll Division

Stennacrlpt. Typing, Accounting, Bust- 
naaa Engllah. Bualneaa Spelling, Busl- 
neaa Law, or com plete bualneaa ooutm.

Hine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone M5

D A Y  SCHOOL
POR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and Pint Orada 
Phone 1891-J____ 1405 W Kentucky
First grade and pre-achool 
PROORE88IVK THfT TOT
SCHOOL 7!« ____________________
MRS. H .V. R id , teacher of piano. 
Studloa 30S-A N. Carrlao and 706 Cuth- 
bert. Phone 36S4-W.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

C A R N IV A L

■ T. M. goo, g  g  I

SHELL
O IL C O M P A N Y  

H<^ position available 
forwomon 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

Beauty operator Phnoawanted'
251«________________________
wantaD: jazpananced allk flnlahw, 
apply tn person at Majaattc Cleanera.

H ICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Barvlea 

AU Work Ouarantaed 
Are an^Aeetylan« WaUUq^

Jock Hicks, Owner
405 Eaat Florida St.

POR YOUR
INTERIOR OBOORATDfa 
PAPERINa, PAINTINa, 

'TEZTONB and SPRAY PAINTING
CoU

J. R. PADEN
Oengrai Point Oostrootor 

Phone 3184-W 306 Hart 84.

FIGURINES
Bozos and Ploequas 

Lace Hardener and Enomole 
Beauty work by appointment only. 
Open Tuesday through Oalurday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 S. Hwy. 80 Phone 1788*W

FREE
RENTAL SERVICE

To Landlords 
Tenants Waiting

PERMIAN RENTAL AGD7CY 
PHONE 4480

CfcllHPOni.a Mptlr tM.nk» twtllMq trrm.
era, aluab pita, sand trapg wash raeks 
claared by vacuum. D. O. T. traal- 
meni. Compain eontraota. PuUy tn. 
■urad. Oeorga W. Bvana, 621 Bast tth.
IRONtNO wanted: Children and lad- 
let draasaa, also curtalna a ai>aelalty. 
Phone 1851-W.
BRINO your ironing to U 
Jersey. Curtalna nn ltbad
3dW-W

to 1400 g. New 
P b o D a

WANTED. All klnda ol laundry work. 
1307 South Big Spring. Phona 339TW. Anrua Oarvln.
IROlhNO: Draaaea and blewsaa o '
laity 1301 
137»-J

South Big Spring. PbMM
BRINO your Ironing to SC7 K 4faata- 
Inrton. Mra. Black. 
ríHlñirrHn rtfmt at Wnllanfl’a tfaiha 
tarta. Brigg /pura >06 K Texas.

wAN'X'aX): Azpcrtenoeo aUk 
Habit Cleanari. 107 N. Pecos. rim aner.

HELP WANTED, MALE
WE have opening on our floor for high 
type expertenoed furaltura aaleaman. 
Permgnant position and above aver
age earning! for right man. Only ex
perienced and oapaMa furniture men 
need apply. Stanford Pumnar« Oo.. in  N. Colorado.

betperWANTKD: ClMaeTS In
c l e a n ^  room. A ^B p In p m o a . â s  
W. Tuum.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

ORAFTINa CLASSES 
New cocreei tn
drafting, opening Wednei- 
doy, October 26.

Pboba now fbr poor raaarvatlon. 
NORMAN DONNAM. Inktmetor

Ptm  PUeam aot ear vica 
Phone «45

OOldPKTANT m an or woman wttb~ear 
wanted for Insuranoa and cradlt In'

I wawi’t jTEwiiinf. jim t la jk tg  t0  M |

vaatiggtton work on port Urne
. pT o.Lnbboek. Texas.

Writ« K. O. U b an . 44L
idcPliBIKNCXD fountain help waùEST
Mutt ba over IS 
for rtghs party.
fountainfountain  managar.

Top 
SMvtea Drug.

D A V IS  N U RSERY
Keep ehlHiraB 
and bp tunr.

WET
by the 80« '«BEERr

Mrg Soott. ^ ib tb a a .ln  your
m y j

WILL

ISèf aliar*'

PHONE MOO FOR 
CLASSIFIXD AD-TAKER

#  r e n t a l s

P B O irt bedroom for 1 or ' aMoI 
Phene 371, 317 W. Tanna««««
Nick iMdroom. Working m aa pr«^ 
f a ^ .  13»« W, nilnoto.
BEÒKOOM for ran t a t raaeonabia prleg  
new mattraaa. 7M 8. Ft. W arth.
ÑÍW with pcivaM 

Indiana PboM 3a.bath.
KaSfcoÒii for rent to ampioyad ghÜ
Cloaa in. Phona «32-J.
BKDROOM for rant. «04 
Phona S03-J-3.

to gantie-NICE badroom for ran t 
man. Phone 136«._____________________
ÒaAa OE bedroom, private bath, aoft 
watw. North H and Mtohtgan St r eet . 
g rrsr  nice room, eloae In. Private aa~- 
tranoe and bath. 304 8. Weatharfofd. 
k l¿ E  bedroom, alose In. m an oidy. èl4 
W. MUeourt Phone 3743-W.
oaDROOM for rent. 302 8. W eather
ford.
Be d r o o m  with kitchen pclvUegog 
Phone 14S5-J
BKDROOM lor workln# man. n lah t or 
week^l204 W. Main Phone B37-J
LOVKLT bedroom, privat« entranög  
Men only 1606 W. T«(aa 
S B E S S iT  for 1 or 3 boyg for r« n t1 n  
new home. 306 W. Malden L ana
BKDROOM for ram  vrttb kitchen prlvl- 
lagee. 405 8. Loraine. Phone 3766-J.
Al>AfttkEÍ^¿.~FlDSÑ'f8faI0-----n
3-room furnlabed apartm ent, private 
bath, steam beat. AU blUa pakL Air 
Terminal. T-193. Pbone 365. L- A. 
Brunson._____________________________

PC5U41AN RENTAL KOEn c Y 
Register with us for aportm ebts and 
bousas. furnished or unfurnished. 317 
North Colorada
BKAOnPÜÏT new bachelor qua 

maidTwin beds, etrtetly p rtvatg  
vice Pbone 14Sa 1303 8. Main.
P 6 k  RENT: 3-room furnished dufilex 
with hall and prtvate ba th  m  North 
part o f town. Pbone «646. .
POR RXNT: S-room cfflcteney ap art
m ent, furnished and bilia paid. 301 8. 
Baird.
B M A ^ apartm ent for rant. Furnlabed!

ooimlc Of
men. Por Information, call 37g3-'W.____
on Waet Wail. Suitable for

2-room furnished 
couple preferred. 
Phone «6-W.

apartm ent, b ilk  nald. 
1«01 Lameaa Road.

MODERN largo 3-room apartm ent. 
Couple preferred or w ith small child. 
Cloaa in. 3376-M.
LÂS37 1-room furnisbad ap aftm m t, 

only. Phonanear new hoapltal. couple 
1636-J._______________________ ________
3-room furnlabed apartm ent tor ranT 
1«17 N. Main. Phone 341S-J.
n Ic M, furnlabed apartm ent. Phone 
437«. «00 8. Baird.
POR RXNT: Two-room furnished ap art
m ent. 301 8. Dallas.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 11
UNPURNI8HXD; 3 room 630. 3 r 
535 with com m unity baths, 3 rooms 
650. 4 room 66«. w ith private baths. 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-163. Phona 346, L. A. Brun- 
ion
3 5 $ A 5 i  ^ a r tm a n T  unfurnished. 3 
rooma and bath. Phone 3333-J. 1003 N.
"D.”

\

3-room uniurnlahed apartm ent. 545 per 
m onth BUla paid. BUUdlng T-836, T tr -  
minai. Texaa
NEW 3-room unfunUabed apartm ent.
No does. «00 Johnson.________________
k ^ P lc ik k c Y  duplex apartm ent a t  «06-JL 
North Dallas. 640. Pbone S635-W.
Pr a c t ic a l l y  new S-rooma and bath! 
aleo a 3-room apartm ent. 504 K  Ken
tucky.
H5üiIiTi=ÜISí5HE5----------- li
3-room and bath  furnished bouag New 
furniture. Frigidaire, venettaa blinds 
and vacuum cleanar, eoupla cmly. 
1506 8. Oolorado.
SE’TTLED refined bachelor girt wlahaa 
to  shaia two-badroom home w ith lady 
of like interest. CaU 746.
PURNI8HXD bousa BUla paid. For ré n i 
to  3 working girla or boys. Close In. 
707 W Tenneaaee.
POE RENT: 3-room furnished bouse. 
Good location. 650 per m onth. Phone 
«546 after 3 p. m.
POR IkENT: Furnished' i-room  bouse, 
no bath. 3700 W. Ohio.
HOUSES, UNFtTRNISH^D , «
POR RENT: 6-rqom unfum lshad houea, 
located W m t Hart and Big Spring 
Streets Pbone «513
4-room bouse unfurnished for rent, 
apply 305 B. Louisiana. ____________
3-mum and bath unfurnished ho u sa  
ana N Terrell

Read 'The Classifieds.
CLASSIFIKD DISPLAY

BEDROOMS M
OCiiST bouse bedroom and bath, sult- 
able for 1 psfeon. newly daearatad and 
furnished, reeeona ble ran t. PhoaM 
313-W, 313 South L gt.
BOOMS, alngl« or double. U aalg Oloaa

333In. 3 blocks from banka. 
Westberford. Phone 3163.
DP8TAIR8 badroom. outelde en traaog

ivate bath..313 8. K Front 84.
kxÒB alean’

BaDBOOM with private eatraaoe. hot 
plate, for one or two peopte. dOW, 
kACbkLOll q u a rta n  w m  Idichai^ f t r  
3 men. Phone SS16-W

•̂ Ca t l t f lB i  B U »L A r

T H E D06 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

PEbil. SeMMs
I t tlte . . .  $J.é5

Nmd, Gtmmé Nimm
B m h im . . .  $ $ M

n.nm

The DOIKT DEN
401 S. Main

Old Foshion 
HAMBURGERS & l| r

Eny 4bem ky tlie m ek!" 
Tbey are the talk «f Um tesni! 

Opea 19 oro. t« I t  p jo . .

SAVE
20^1

ON YOUR CLEANliqs 
BILL \

S U I T S  ^
and

n JU R D B E S S E i

C«tli ond C«ny

O e a M i s
î*V
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☆ MANY BETS ARE LOST ON FOOTBALL SCORES-BUT NEVER :ON REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
O tw c » , » P lim g g  FE O FniT T  t l , BPILDIWG MATERIALS

OFFICES
wttfc IM to 4M aquáro fact M
OOOP

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

UALTOBfl
M t W«M T( Ptaoao tM

Ideol Office Space
14x2t fMt; 400 tq. ft. 

CALL 2039
fO M  tiMàrnm. m a  A a ttto  raxae—4USWI ogoojyto Oraproof tmiioing
Mkaoo <04. Tcaokaca and dock Parar 
•traat Maiu ou natd aupply orma» 

•«>* lOM 8an Ansato Tazaa 
WAXnOüsi.' 4IM0. laaaa Call t4»^. for rant or (or
2ds80 oCfloa and warabotiaa tpaoa (or 
rant Apply 107 W Kaotueky Pbona 7
W AJIW b TO EENT U
wanTjKD: Two-badroom unfumlahad bouaa or apartmant by factory rapra- 
aantatlTs. Pannanant In Midland. 
Conpta. ao pata. Cabin No. 4. Har-WU 
Courta.______ __________________
4 or S-roooa unfumlahad bouaa In da- 
•Irabia locatton, raaaonabla rant. Par* 
raanant eoupla and ona child, wui 
t^ka asoallant cara of preparty. Raf- 
araneaa. Phopa 731-J or $40.eaa. Pbopa

T B opÈ br kIbrtAL AORNCT
Praa rantal aarrlea to landlorda. Tan 
anta «aitino. 317 North Colorado. Phona 4400.
A cottola. DO chlldran, daalraa a 4-room 
ftimlalMd apartmant Or fumlahad 
bouaa. Call 3316, call batvaan 3:30 and 
3.

K

We Make 
I mprovement or Repa ¡ r 

FHA  Title 1 Loans

BUILDING MATEK1AL8 52
(Additional Llatlnt« on Paya 11)

RZE US POR BIST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STO CKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONk 3610

1700 s w pRoirr 
oo South aid# of railroad

★  FOR SALE

■OUUEHOLD GOODS 2«

\i

L(X )K IN G  FOR
QukUty merchsndlM a t a bargain?

t. W t have It.
5-pidC* chrome plastic dinette. 

$44J5 and up.

4>pieck bedroom suit, in sun tan 
flnikh, sUchtly damaged, regular 
51T9JO BO« 9129.50. Studio couches 
U PJO .

€-W kj noor Lamps While They 
Last ______________________ $8.95

And as usual we have a large stock 
of unfinished furniture in chest of 
drawers, desks, bookcases, comer 
cablneU, vanity tables, gate leg 
tables, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
B07 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phona 945

DIVAN, allp corared. good condition! 
TMla N. Weatherford. Phone 41S7-W or 
33M-W. Sunday or after 6 p. m. 
y6Pfc.~pg ^ '  walnut bedroom eulte with 
Slmmona aprlnga and Innamprlng mat- traae. Phone 3S34-W. 
r.lU ni oak twin boda tor lale 400 E
Cowden. See after 4 o’clock.________
SOLLTWOOD bed, box aprlagB, tnner- 

mattreu for sale. Phone 2446-W.

Structural Steel, Angle Iron, 
Channels and Beams of 
various sizes and lengths 
In excellent condition. Ma
terial stored in y a r d  
back of Union Wire Rope 
Warehouse on Old Mona
hans Highway. O d e s s a ,  
Texas, or write

A. L. Griffin 
General Delivery 
Odessa, Texas

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
“Everything for the Builder”

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BETÖRE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

nrlng matti
f e a ^ a l R :

you, too, can casn in on the 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise in our classified sec
tion. Our service is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
We have a complete line of Birch. 
Gum, and Fir Slab doors, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oiun Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pint

$7.00to$10.Q0
Screen doors—Cr. Panel gnd 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8" & 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 8s 24x14, 2 It. wds. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathr(X)m Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints andy Oil Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 / 2 C

Lumber. NalU. Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine CablneU. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvrea. 
Window Screena, Hardwood Flooring. 
Composition Shingles, etc.. tTerythlng 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

<1B alley)
» 7

BUILDING MATEBIALS 52

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

KXO CEDAR RRINaLn
No. 1-16" ....................610J6 Pw. 8q
No. 3—16** ...................6 6.06 fme. 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLR8
310-Lb. Squaro Butt ........66.33 For Sq

No 1—All Cokin
PLYWOOD

4x3 Interior S IS ...... 11c per aq. ft.
*«" 4xS Interior SIS ......34e per eq- ft-

LUMBER
Dimension as low as M.M per 100 Sq Ft
SKUng as low as 313.63 per 100 Sq. Ft 
Sbeathlng as low as 67.63 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Enotty Pins— 

Centermstch—Carsiding—Finish 
PORTLAND CBONT
‘Pay Cash and Ssts*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Phono 367

Rear 405 N Baird 
PH O N E 82S

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORAOBS AND 

OUR PRICES
EUn Onsd StdlDR SPIR Orads No.

2 _   lie B Pt
Elln Dry Siding. SPIR Orads D

___ ___________________ 14c B Ft
Elln Dry Siding. SPIB Orads CAB

B r t _________________ ISO B Ft
Oak Flooring, No 3 Common...Sc B Ft 
Oak Flooring, No 1 Oommon..-13e B Ft
2z4'a Long Lengtha _____B Ft
Dry Shooting___________ 7o B Ft
Sheetmek. H' __________41ie B Ft
Screen Oonra White P in e___  6635
KO Onora. White nne .......... Al i SO
Bedroom Ooora, W P as or
Closet Onora W .P __ — no
Kwikaet (.ocka Entrance ** (X,
Bedroom and Bath Locks ..........S3 W
Passage and Olneet Locks _____ II

ANTHONVS PAINTS
Outslds W h its__________63 73 gdJ
Red Bam Paint ..................  63 30 ggi
American Aluminum_____ 13 63 gal
3.000 ft 3x13. 16 to 34 ft long odk 
Umber Suitable (nr oU riga
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
1206 g Highway «0 Phone 5360

General Mill Work
Window unite, molding, trim  and ate 

MU] Work Dlrlaian

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

BUtLDlNG MATCBIALS
MR OOMTIUCTOIt 

AND BUILOER
Get your rcMforelns stsiL e«t sad 
bent to fit your fob at theae prlogol 

â" 3>4« per Unaal ft.■a” S'.4c per lines 1 ft. 
f«** 6 ^  per lineal ft. % 

Immediate dallvery from Midland etook.
Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3S36 f  t i l l  W. 
o n . LAlA>t, LEASi^

W A N TED  TO BUY
Producing Oil RoyalUes and 

Producing Oil Property

Charlie Priolo
2901 West 8th

Amarillo, Texas
fecV-land'WANT TO BUY—land ownara' oti roy

alties. OlTs complete deaerlptloB. loca
tion. Slid price. Answer Box 63iL Ro- 
porter-Telegram.
SktL  r r  Wrif’ri A CLASSIFIEDr

OPPORTUNITIES 57

BUMNESS OPPOKTUNfTlBlI 57

Service Station 
For Sale

I R lghm y  M. WU) Inventory 
ar $LS0A Soe ownar, W. R. Mann. 
I East 3rd Street.

Big Spring, Texas
sbsiN lESS for sale, now squlpm ont 
Short ardors, sandwlcbss and fountain 
agrvloo. ExesUsnt school trade, across 
from Jr. High. 317 W. Texes. Consider 

e. Reasonable. PTton# 1360.
~ t t 5 ï ï r o î

part trade.
FOR Sa l e  
buslDsao: 11 
dltion. Trlco Ifa te r  Softeoer, Boiler 
hot arater beater. Hammond drltr. 
w rite  Box 678, Care Reporter-Telegram

Laundry doing 
~ Artag maohmaa. A-i eon- 

Wate

A COAunJtrr welding and Olackeniitii shop few aala doing a good oualnesa In 
Midland Texas Anyone intsrastsd 
Write Bos 1X7
Be IlP-UR-SELP Laundry, beat water 
locatton ID town. Waanos 6606 par 
m onth. Raalrell. Texas. Box 33.

^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POS SALS 91

Must Sell Toda/
HI HAT 

D IN N ER  CLUB

516 E. 2nd. St. 
Odessa, Texas

Seats 126 persons, located on Hiway 
80, 4 blocks off Main Street. Good 
business. Finest of equipment, come 
early, as this wont last be
cause we are selling at far less than 
one-half cost.

LONG LEASE

Will be here all day.

CHEAPEST GARB IN TOWN 
COME AND OFT ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST

1647 Ford “6“. 2-door.
1647 Btudebaker Champion. 4-door se
dan
1646 Dodge pickup, new motor.
1634 Ford, new tires and motor.
1636 Bulek. 3-doqr sedan.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present car and reduce 
your paymenta.
Quick. confldentlaL courteous service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

WE WRITE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phont 1373

AUTOS POM SALS SB ACTOi WiM SALS SB

USEDNEW and
C A R

SPECI AL S
1 9 4 8  ^^^mouth Club Coupe. Radio and heater,

very clean A-1 motor. O n ly __________________
1 9 4 8  ^ 7 ° ^ ^  Station Wagon. Radio and heater,

new Urea. 9,000 actual milaa. If you naed a atatiea 
wagon, this is the one, and a steal a t __________

»1395

»1595
] 9 4 7  Pickard Cliiq^er 4-doar Sedan. Local one owner car. $ ] 4 4 Q 

Radio, heater and overdrive. Looks and runs like new.
1 9 4 1  4-door Sedan. Seat oovera. radio and beater. This

wont be here long. We think t t l  the cleanest ‘41 Chevrolet la 
Texas. Come and see.
wont be how long. We think It's the cheapest '41 Chevrolet in

] 9 3 9  Coupe. Radio, beater and oV er^ve. » 4 9 5
] 9 4 8  Coiqie. Radio, heater and seat coven.

19,000 miles. A used car with new car performance. 91 AQ>> 
I t’s a dandy ....................... ................................. .........  ^

1 9 4 2  Ciub Coupe. Radio, heater and seat
coven. An outstanding '42 model c a r _______ ___ » 7 8 5

'40 Ford convertible with 12.000 mllee. 
Hm  eveiy extra made. Priced right for 
Immediate eala or trade. 1303 N. Colo
rado. Phone IIIO-M.
FOR SALE: 1646 Chevrolet auburban 
carry all. >^-ton ehaaala, good oondl- 

I tloh. BuUabla for work oar, gang truck 
I or delivery car. Phone 3030 nr 2387-W.

4-door Plymouth. 1943 motor. Good 
tranaportatlon. cheap If you want It 
quick. Call 2101-J af^er 3
1640 Bulck convertible, auper aedan- 
ettc. Would conalder trade. 13.000
mllea. Phone 3333.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ImmediotB (Jelivery on any model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD PLENTY OF GOOD BUYS . . . 
LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS 

A N D  TRUCKS . . .
1948 Mercury sedan. Looded with extras. A real honey $1,395
1946 Ford 2-door sedon. Only_______________________$995
1942 Chevrolet Aero. A  real honey in A-1 condition____$795
1941 Ford, o very nice, clean job. Only_______________ $595
1941 Ford seidon. A  g<x>d car and above overoge______ $595
1941 Chevrolet 4-door sedon. Radio ond heater,, 

sun-visor, and only ___

AUTO RE.NTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

Hoover sweeper and a t-  | 
taehm enta. Practically new. Call 1671. I

27 I

For Antlquaa of dlxtinctlon and 
rine palntlnga

Visit
Ann 's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1B08 W W tu Pli'' '  r-

tULAL AND «ADIO
'KñiriBAf.Ii.

28
PIANO« KIMBaLL, IVEÍtS ¿t POND 
POOLE AND CONCXSRD—Terina 6303 
up. Bdovax and  Aocordlana. Alao re- 
condlttenad idanoa Tha original M A 
Aiaaa u no g Muale Co.. 31« B. 6tb 8t 
Odaaaa A n n a  3743 or 3362
FLÒWMta. 8EBD8. »HKUBN 32 

STARK BROTHERS
- NURSERYS

an d  largaat in  America. Now 
l a  MIdUnd. F ru it traea. abadetf 

ibx. Traa aurgarp and  bruab 
m ie rm atlo n  fraa.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable,

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN • MONET TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAM ERAS . . . 
JEWELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTH ING  OF VALUE

QUICKIES

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE—g2 00 DAY 

AEROMOnVE SERVICE CO. 
Phona 3634 Box 1167

ABSTRACTS

OMeeS az earrlng In 
aa«

Call 1494-J-4
M M  Tim ia f f  m -E iT— 33

N O W  IN  STOCK 
CO LO RADO

PINTO
.BEANS

A N Y  A M O U N T  
; ^W H ILET H EY  

LAST
WUliqnroon & Green 

Store
4 ie K tl« lD *  . . . PbODB 1023

s5$5TiÄ ök"^5r«nsärTn^
fS tkFhoM  41t9-W. 1703 N

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrmcta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

ELECTRICIANS

Burton Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contractors. Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial, Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 

Phone 2840

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
110 E. Woll —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING
DOES YOUR ROOF REED

PAINTING?
Let ua Improve the looks of 
your home and add to Ufa of 
your roof. All work guaran
teed Free estimates.

Westex 
Contracting Company

111 W. Wail Phona 76

SECURITY ABSTR .ACT CO„ INC
AD Abatracta QiUckly and Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

lOI A  Loralna Pbone 336

APTRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. B. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

m  ¿U^iac a pet. drive byrü6e< m  «una« a pet. drive by 
mM see CneEar pupa.

L IM  II Last
t j v Ä  

m m  Taxas.

2 OolUs •’*52ôaÂ**^*** **

FALL  SALE
r t U . from

Mew kM abaap-
llty .

' íiaTeele. u S v  
Oen ewiMT

L ,R ,  LOGSDON 
3397-W

moR for.

b e l t o n e
-UBlt

m

7  y
W  ‘ F lio ö «  1 8 8 9

T "

B t K

MOLEÑAS 
CAB IN ET  SHOP

SpeclAllzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do aash and door work.

210 8. Dallas Phone 289

FLOOR SANDING, WAXLNG

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
306 8 Main Pbona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers~Drapes
MRH BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

BLIP COVERB. DRAPEB. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We aeU m aterlaia or 
make up yotira. Oertrud# Otho and 
Mra W B. PrankUn. 1016 W. WaU. 
Phona 401.

Drapes, Curtalna and Bedapreada 
Bamplea to cboos# from or 

will make from your materUL 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

COR8BTIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—Peal Bettarl 

■eve a Spenoar Body and Braast support out. and mada Just for
yool Pbona now for a Prea Plgute 
aaalyMa

MRS. O LA  BOLES
1210 W. WaU Pbona 2644-J
CONTKACTORS
BOLLOOSEBB. For olaarlng and laval- 

toB lots and aeraeca.OMAOLlincS. Per baaamant axeavatloa.
amceao and sUoa-

AJM OOMroSsORS. Por driUlnB and 
UaettaB eepOo tanka pipe Unaa 

and pavamaet braakar work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
uei Bo«tb MarlaafMid Pbona 3411

" 5 Q R 5 S H f o 5 Ñ í5 Á 5 í5 ! r
flooca Ortve «aya Bldawalka Pounda- ua for free asttmataa. 

LIATON BROS. 
t t  607 B BM Bprlng

A AMD W O O N T R A C n^ CO. 
QM« equipment terOradins and LeveUng yaida

p i o « ^ amali

Call
CHARLXS AD^UAB 

Phond S710-W

m tf. iHi^K~6IÄVtL
TOP SO IL
iB B l to  Ifld laA d

limited to Amount 
Xb tM|6eo9 B atee Buyliw -

# 8 E O B ù r l I s o n .& s û n J
. . I t a .  I4U  . ’

The
L IN O LEU M  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) Ploonxiy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

Phona 1236-R Midland

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8e DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Pbona 3433

RUG CLEANING

If It's A  Radio
Wt Can Fix It 

Uctnaad for t« o -« ay  service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 kCarlenflaid
PHONR 3765

Bud Undaey Herb Salad in

For
Prompt. Efflolent

R A D I O
Bervlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
316 North Mala Pbone 1373

All Work O uaranteed

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 

Phona 3760-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa havt m attraasas of all typas and 
slaas. Box aprlnga to  m ateb Hollywood 
beds, all slsca RoUaway beds and  m at- 
tressas. W t «111 eonvart your old ma6- 
tr a a a te to  a nice, fluffy InneceprtnB.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINOB TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old ifallreae

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb Mala Pbone 1343

PAINTINO. PAPERINO

POR TOUR 
Interior O ecoraU i« 
Papering. Pelntlag  

and Taxtone
20 Teaie BaUafeetory Bervlee

OaU
J. F. KISER

24tt.W
1167 B. Big SprtaB

fO R  TOUR PAPER BAHODMI 
PAINTINO *  TKrrOtfXNQ

CrU

F. S. SA N D ERS
PAIMT oa

aiTBD

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SlStVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. WtU
REFRIOEKATOB BBEVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara ezperlanoe

BEAU CH AM P 'S
Pbone 906 316 North Main

RUOS AND UPftOLBTRBY
Beautifully Cleaned 

CARPETKD FLOORS A 8PBC1ALTT 
WkBTERN FURNITURB CO 

Ceil R B Bauknlgbt. Pbone 1463 
300 Boutb Main Street. Midland. Texas

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CR88POOL and eeptlo tank  cleaning, 
fully Insured compeny contraete sveli- 
able. Call collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Haaltb and Sanitation. Odaaaa. 
Texa*—6704.

SEWING 51ACHINE8

WE REPAIR
All Uakea Of

SEWING AMACHINES
Let a Singer expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine. Reeaonable Chargee, b -  
Umatee furnished In advance Call your

“Hmm-m-m! I think I could 
fix this quicker if I looked in 
tha Reporter-Telegram Claaai- 
fied Ada for a new Lire!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

119
Singer Sewing Center
8 tla ln  Pbona 1433

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRSD 

Motors For Machlnat 
Buy and Bell

Pbona 34SS-J 903 R Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

rental baaU Call 1663. SOFT WATcS 
8ERV1CB. Midland. Texas.
USED PUBNITUEE

N IX  TRA D IN G  POST
202 8. Adkin Phooe 2826

New and Daed PUmltore 
Ic6 Boxee and Storaa

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy usad fumltura of all dads 

TEA Via MATLOCK
300 BODTR M A » PBONB 16B3

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

th ii territory.
Sale« and Service on all makea.

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

.$695

.$195

.$950

.$795

1936 Ford tudor sedan. Runs good_________________
TRUCKS.

1948 Chevrolet Vi-ton pickup. C lean_______________
1947 Ford Vi-ton straight pickup. Heovy duty bumpers

front ond rear______________________________
1947 Dodge big job truck. 2V2-3 ton job. A  reel clean 

tractor, 2 speed axle and Brownlite tronsmission.
If desired, oil for only_______________________$1,495

1947 Dixige Vz-ton pickup. A  cleon truck. Lots of extros $795 
1936 Internotionol lVi*ton truck with good flat bed.

This truck will haul plenty of cotton for you______ $265

Tenna on all models of can and trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Cazt WaU Pbona 64 or 3510

SEE THESE

Box 923 Phone 3493

HANOOCKE 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Usad funutura, clothing and mlaeal- 
laasoQi Items. Buy. aaU. trads or pawn. 
3U K WaU Pbena 310
VACUUM CLEANERS

Bella N a  Bxpart

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autborlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Mala Phoae 1179

PROMPT. COOHTHOOB

Refrigerotion Service
Authorlaad OB Oaaler

Pieper's Apptionce Co.
60T W, MlmotBl P beae  3M7

KUO CLKAMINO

OR Estlmaft
Wary tam ttw

B anti^vB tearR rl'fto ittttii«  Oo. 
I «  & B aird ' PImim  MW

• Or A-1 Oacpqt lEBinBiB .

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights sad  Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authorlaad Balts Barviee

RAY STAN DLEY
Koras Pbona—3718-W-1 

MldiAnd Hdw Oo. Pbona 3BOO

MKWI IMPBOTBDt

Electrolux Vacuum
Latent la  O te n ln g  etflelaoey.

Pra-war p c lo e ..........‘....BM.TB
Salas—Barvtoa—Supputa

J. F. A D K IN S
BONORD HBPRBBBrrATTTB

121119M : B ao eatt 36XT-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochinc Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE DECIDINO
Patter, easier, and a more thorough 
c lean in g -p lu s  a health unit.

Por fra# damonatratlon. eaU 
JOB BRANNAM. 3004-W 

2306 W LOUISIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnda
Custom-made—3 to 9 day Service 

Tcrma Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO
600 N Weatherford Phona 3633

WATER WKLLS-SEBVIci

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jobnaoa Jet Pumps and Pwtura Sfauaaa te Homea Dalrlaa and OemaMreial Porpoam. 1% 366B J. Box 1366. 1906 North A Btraat.

Used Car Bargains
BEFORE YOU BUY

1 9 4 8  Hudaon 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and 26,000 true miles.
Special thl3 week at a real saving.

1 946 4-door Sedan. New motm:. excellent condition. This
car will make a nice family car. Worth a lot more than wt 
are asking.

1942 Coupe. Very clean, good rubber. Thi« car la
what the D(x;tor ordered aa far aa service and dependability.

THESE CARS W ILL RUN. But if not, we will give you o shove
1939 Bulck, as l a __________________ __4150.00
1937 P ack ard ---------------------------- -------- 995 40
1935 Plymouth   ..................... ...................985 40

M A N Y  MORE USED CARS AN D  TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
"YO UR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N, Fort Worth St. Phone 2468
-------------------------------------------------------------------- T ----------------------------------------------

The Best Buys of Today
1948— j r r S “-  1948Plow 4Hk)or BKlan 
1 9 4 9  “»»^ OldonoiaUe sedan- 

ette. 1400 tro t milaa. ‘Thia 
car Is IftB BBW.

1 9 4 7  CtMvrolBt 2-door. This ear 
twe-tona gray- Low afila- 
a«B. Vary riaae,

000 miles.

1 9 4 9  y  Cadillac 4-door se
dan. This ear big beta 
driven 12400 milaa. Pric
ed to eelL

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our closs- 
if ied section. Our ser
vice is os close as your 
tetephone-Cali 3000 
for Classified.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Sirvk Bd for patrona of T n aa  B actrlr O a to M -tovat <
VBeiMm elBBDBn nas from TJMO to  IVm  K P JL  BDd « i l j ju  
part CBO ro-bBlBiieB and mnteg your dtaafiag aa B m a  w

PRE-O W NED CLEAN ERS $19.50 up
A” M«lnK BOBk

B D 6B -

Oak a

ta rp a ti  aaeeti 6 
LATMT r a w

O H  t i  
■r taae-ta W  eMlib :

m .toe
AMO

& . BLAtN lu s e :
er a

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED C A R  LOT 

P h o n e  1 0 1 6

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
NEW  CARS ? ? ‘ USED C A R S !!

4 - ] 9 4 9  M l ,  Babm Ust prioB.
] 9 4 9  CBMvrol89 Oiiaia 0Mb Ooope. Badlo and bBotar. Neariy nav.
j 947 Btadatwihw Umd Chtoaar 4-door. Orerdrtve. radio and heal-

ar. eadn nioB.
) 9 4 7  HtndBhBta r  OpmmBn d y  Ofaib Oo^pB. Radio aad heatar. riaaf i
)94^01dtoiobQ B jaM b Omi^  ibIIbb. Atomat like naw.
1 9 4 3  A v ar Oaimm 2 daoK Bodto tb d  Jm star. Parfeet

' Many B in  6B «ur M to  Oob)ndo<3BY. An thada oars ara extra ntoi 
•pd  a t AJprtCB yeo oan «(fotd. We have boom M  m o d ^  very ctmap.

Gam« us!4or the b«it deal in th« West.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
U)6 S. Jig Sprir« St. Phono 2454

fteffcibte: Used 'Cam  

L  L  CÍÑmliCendnck

can
me« «am Bir 

g. tBWBtooi
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- ☆ O W N YOUR O W N HOME-SEE THE MANY VALUES IN HOUSES FOR SALE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLAMHirUD U18FLAT

KCHS
i.MM MA'rr»!

TiiOA%  «TABTINO AX •  r .  M.
n e w » •,

^«:1S KLMXK DAVIS
•  :iS r a x  rALSTAST SBEINAOX 
<:4S TREASURE CHEST
7:M HI NEIGHBOR 
7:15 EVENTIDE ECHOES 
T M  BUDDY WEED TRIO ABC

W:45 HENRY J TAVUiR ABC
•  4S STARS OVER TEXAS
S:15 IT 'S DANCE TIME 
t:3S CURTAIN CALL
t:M  UNITED NATIONS DAY ESN
t.3« YOU AND YOUR SBCVRITY
t:4S RECORD SESSION

1S:M NEWS O r TOMORROW
I«:15 JOE BASEL ABC
IS JS  NITXMARE
I I : »  NEWS
U :M  SIGN o r r

TOMORROW
SJS  ON THE FARM FRONT
S:4S THE YODEUNG TROUBADOR
7:M MARTIN AGRONSXT
705  TOP O' THE MORNING
7:25 BLARVIN BOLLER
7:1t NEWS TSM
7:45 INTERLUDE
70«  PAULINE FREDERICS ABC
t.*«« BREAEFA8T CLUB ABC
SMS SIY TRUE STORY ABC
BOS BETTY CROCKER ABC
S:45 SECOND SPRING

ISMS NEWS
ISMS TURNTABLE TERRACE
1S:1S TEXAS WRANGLER
1S:M PERSONALITY TIME
lS : a  BING SINGS
ll.-SS MORNING BIATINEE
11:25 ONE MAN’S OPINION ABC
n o s  BCEET THE BAND
11:45 THE OLD CORRAL
I2MS BAUKAGE TALKINO ARC
1205 NEWS
12OS BfR. PAYBIASTER
12:45 SIESTA SERENADE
IMS MONTE MAGEE
1:15 ORGAN BIUSIC
lO S BRISS A GROOM ARC

.  SMS AT HOME WITH THE KIRK*
V» WOODS ABC

S:U  VERA VAGUE ABC
S:5S LADIES BE SEATED ABC
SOS TED BIALONE ABC
SMS SPANISH SERENADE
SOS TREASURY SHOW ARC

M 2:45 B4ELOD1ES TO HEMEMBBR
*  4:SS MONTE BtAGEE

SOS CONCERT BLASTER
405 RANDALL RAY
SMS GREEN HORNET
SOS SKY KINO

TBI^^KS, TRACTOR^

HOCSE8 FOR 8ALB 75 HOUSES FOB SALE

f7
FOR BAIR: 1»4^ Ford model truBk. Ions 
wImM Dm «. 2 axl*. N«w Bxl2 Omt
bed tn  Eood Bb»p«L Prlc* S800A O ss 
b« SMO afte r 8 a t Braeaeway TtsUar
Courts.
FOB RAi.E or trade: S-bala Cberrotet 
truck , A-1 condition. 404 East Indiana 
S S l^ .
u s r  Cberrotet truclE Good condition.’ 
n 5 .to n . 5350.00 316 Wert Hart. 337B-J
TliAILEKS FOB SALE
¥ s r  SALE: small 1948 trailer bouse, 
completely fum U bed. Used only 8 
m ontba. A real barsaln. See a t 511 8. 
Dallas.
1S4S A naeliu Greet Manor trailer 

. Already financed. Pbonc 38S0—bouae.
o r eee a t  409 R  Cowden.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

IToüóks f o r  sa le

M id October Special
3-bsdroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well locmtsd on Mortti 
Big Spring, suburban area. In new 
development. Ttito taouss will make 
some OI iamllT happy.

1300 block North Big Spring, well 
arranged. Modernistic «Wlgn, wood- 
burning fireplace. Excellent con
struction. You should see this home. 
For it will be the first of many to 
be built.

Business Opportunity
Due to mature age and 111 health, 
must sell a going business that Is 
netting en o u ^  to pay out In less 
than one year. Excellent om>ortun- 
Ity to Increase production and sales 
Call us for Information on this 
l^udnut Shop.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41f WmE Texas Pboos 2704

If no answer call 3801. 3038-J 
or 3438-J

7H1

H O M E
N«w 2-bedreom, 2 eerwnstlc tU« baths, 
doubto fa rses. wasbroom. stormse room. 
ISIS ae. f t. floor spaea. SS.OOO BTU 
floor fum aea. Vant-o-hood o rar atora. 
Lots oE cloaats, buUt-las. Venatlan 
bttnds. stm kan UTlng room, double 
Mak In kitchen. 90-fallon w ater beater. 
75kl4S ft. oomar lot. Located 1800 
North Edwards. P rlca  $16.000. ap- 
prozlmataly $5.000 down. Ready for 
buyer to  aalect linoleum. Uabt fix
tures, Intarlor eolora. Call

Douglas Nix
550

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly payments • Paid for paved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Near pork, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.
To see Midland's newest and most mockm dtvBlopmant, 
simply drive out South Main and folkTW th #  arrow s to

South 
Addition

Exclusjive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3901, 3038-J or 2538-J

75

4-room houae In a very good location. 
■ Nortbweat p a rt of tb a  city for only 

price I
4- room bouae. ou t of city Umita, north 
alda. on 90* fron t lot. good water, abade 
treea. aabeatoa aiding. $4M00. Tbla aac- 
tlo n  is building up faat.

SSmmll houae ou t R ankin Highway 
% J 0 0 .
Real good 4>room on R ankin Highway. 
Cost ovar $7,500. now for aale a t $8.500. 
Lota of ImproTcmenta. good water, bu
tan e  gaa. on one acre of ground.
O n North  Loralne St. 4-room bouee. 
^ .980 . Haa kitchen, big enough for din
e tte  eet. which glvee you 2 bedrooma. 
Will O.L

G. I. SPECIAL8
Ju a t th ree new bornee left to be built 

. on thla block. Weet of Big Spring 
S treet. Seat of cemetery. Nice bornee 
all around th is area. We have a good 
deal hare on thla. Theae are F.H.A.-ep- 
proved bornee. Select your own wall 

and  watch i t  being buUtl Sepa- 
.  r a ts  garaga I2*x20'. Mr. O L . eae me 
** tbi« week about these. We have a 

ebotoe cC floor plana.
, —BUSINESe—

]-«partm en t houae a t $12,000 th a t now 
M In  $6.000 per yearl
ila p a itm e n t bouae a t $20.000. redac-
5- asIgbborbood grocery atarea.

0 8 gsrsgse, bualnaes and aU. 
l -w s la n g  ahop.
1>B8W bnalneaa bldg., w ith living quar- 
SMS. 8QS$ over $7.000 now, thla week. 
SKOOO

. LEO N ARD  M ILLER
REALTOR

ggl EsaS Wail ___ Phone 2757
1 Home phone S7$g-J

i U  I a U T  by owner, on éouth aldeT
á a s v  m odem  houae. 4 rooma and bafh, 

seras land, completa butana aya- 
m m . Good well w ith electric pump. 
FhOBS 37$5-W

VETERANS!
Have You Checked With Stone 

for that new G1 Home?
If not, see todkj In

Cowden Addition
and compars with any In Midland! 
All city utiUtiea, 1/2 block off pave
ment, 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors 
50.000 BTD floor furnace, tub and 
shower, shutters, detached garage 
Tvith overhead doors, Textone.

J. W. STONE
“fitons Builds Better Homes* 

General Contractor
1600 North Big Qpnng Phong 3740

How To Keep A Good Cook
Our beautiful, well planned kitchen is the answer.

IT'S IN LOMA LINDA
Drive Out and See

R. C. MAXSON
At Field Office— 2000 NORTH EDWARDS. 

Where plans and locotian far yaur 
New Home can be discussed . . ,

Stonehocker
Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J,

Terms of Sale— 100% G.I., F.H.A. or Conventional

■OÜIB8 Fcm  BALE

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located W est of the 
Indian Boil Park

Tbs pobUo baa been wait
ing five ysari for thla addl- 
tkm to bt developed.

Tbsrs win be built this year 
some 300 bomee In this 
addition. Tbs hornet range 
in erea from 750 to 850 
■quare feet with garages

These homes are not limited 
to GI’s only, but will be 
■old to any buyer who can 
qualify on approxlinately 
10% down payment. Prices 
range from $8590 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed

^  For your home with a small 
down payment, decorated 
according to your Ideas. 
Drive out today. Their con
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR 

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

BOUSES FOB SALE n j B O u n s  FOB sa le

New 8-room suburban home, mas
onry construction, modern In every 
way. Wood-bumlng fireplace, break
fast bar, attached garage. Extra 
large lot. Located on N. Main juat 
west of Loma Linda.
4-room cottage on 50x140 bualness 
lot only 2 blocks from Main Street 
Suitable lor home or business 
Priced lor quick sale.
Several nice business lots . . . some 
for sale, some for lease.

W. R. U PH AM
Realtor

510 N. Big Sprtng Tel 2082-J

E -n o m  bouM and batb tor to  b« 
moved. Frle« $2.500. Phon« 3507. L«on 
H t̂Tvee, 'between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
$5oööir~höt»e~ä5d~TÖL~$l5Öör~i5qxüre

k,.7W R  Weatberford.
— B ö i s i m r B i i n Ä r

FARM ViHICUE

$500 DOW N
Practically new

2 Bedroom Home
completely modem. 

Total Price I59&0

Phone 367 or 388

All Purpose House
Windows right for the breeze, cross'ventilation, 
oodles and oodles of closet space, a house for 
everything, including car porte-cochere. Plenty 
of daytime light.

THESE NEW  HOMES ARE OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

• See R. C. MAXSON .
Field Office

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
or Resident Office, 309 Cottonwood 

(LOMA L IN D A  ADD IT ION)

Terms of Sale— 100%  G.I., F.H.A. or Conventional

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD. 

Loma Linda Addition
Telephones 3924 - 4595-J

Northwest
5 rooms. 1 bsth. large living room and 
kltcban. 5 blocks of blgb school, nice 
yard, paved street. Owner will accept 
lata model car as part paymant. $11,000

Watson Street
3 bedrooms, den, brick veneer, 1 bath, 
paved street, attached garage, will be 
completed In fifteen days. See thla 
horns now, $13,750.

West Missouri
3-bedroom, 1 bath, close in, paved 
street, frame, double garage with com
plete garage apartm ent wbloh la new. 
k p a r tm e t  ekould rank $8$ per aaonth.
$i2joa

Northeast
5-roem frame, corner lot, new oon- 
BtrucUon. attached garaga. $10.500.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 281-W

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALAHCING 

Rock Wool intulotion

S H U - R - F I T
tOálMné
Pbona 2833

Hobbs, N. M. 
Phene $$1-M

“nM Univer»»! “Jeep” cat 
bs nssd S5 g field trmaor, a 
yick-wp truck, tow truck and 
^K>btls power unit. It's on 
lbs Job every day, all year, 
go fas cost is spread over 
mtay Joba. Compare it with 
My fitrm vehicle for wide 
•ggfolfMas and real economy.

IWmvasMJeep
m DUUID SALES CO.

T o w  N ipPr M fr .
2414 W. WoH Piioiw 4262

PAINTING
Are you thinking of painting this 
Fall? Whether one room or the 
eutire house, we are glad to 
corns and give an estimate at 
no cost to you. We have pleased 
the people for whom we have 
worked, and we Intend to keep 
doing 80. References given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 

Phon« 3796-J

CHECK WITH
NEELY

AG ENCY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo
cated In College Heights on 60’ cor
ner lot. Attached garage. Close to
school.

Well, located six-room rock veneer 
hom^ Comer lot, street on both 
sides already paved. Detached ga
rage. This is a wonderful location.

Nice business building for sale. Well 
located.

We have two 50’ lots, will build ac
cording to your plans and spsciflca- 
tlons. Can arrange financing to suit 
you.
We need listings on two and three 
bedroom houses.

T. E.
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

NEELY
LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

fini Kind ol Repair Do Yon Need?
N bw Constmctioii —  Ramo<i«tiiig —  

lUpoiriiiG —  REdECorsting —
! « k e  PvmiturE REpoirii^ ond REfinithing

All Wirir Gnrailetd
FOR FREI ESTIMATE

CALL
■irr LXàmï PkOM

1 2 tS -J

W H A T  ARE YOU  
LO O K IN G  FOR?
Call Us For Location On 

2 and 3-bedroom homes, new or 
used, all types, coiora and dsslgna 
Prices range to suit your poAxt 
book.
Farms for Veterans In and around 
Midland.
Fast and efficient loan ssrvlos. OX. 
PBA-conventlonal on aU coostruo- 
tion built or being built.
Our plan Is to assist you. not eon- 
fuse you.

JOHN F. FR IBERG '
RSALTOR with

The Allen Campony
Smoksy Align, owner 

Avery-Wsmpls BnBdIm 
Phone 3837_______________ or m i

West Texas Street
Rztra alea taiga 3 Eadrocaa, ksMl 
koma vntk 3 battia DouEla 
IF eoenar lot. Tmmadlata 
gSOOSMS eaah pajaasaE, be 
thaa raat. Bauuatvalr.

BA RN EY  G RA FA
fbaas AM

M O DERN  HOMES 
To Be Constructed

Three-bedroom homaa of your cbotee. 
including lot and attaebad or de
tached garage from $10.000 up. QI-FHA 
or Conventional loana.

tWo-badroom bomaa of your cboloa. 
Including lot and attached or da-
taebad garaga from ST.SOOMO up —Ho 
bouaa haa leaa th an  tOO aq. ft. of floor 
apaca—Ol-PHA or Convantlonal loana.

We tnrlt«  you to  Inapaot tb a  onaa now 
good matarlala

ipaot
under conatruction for | 
and workmanahlp.

Three choloa lota—iO'zlSO* on North 
Side. AU d ty  utUlUaa avallablé ascapt 
water—prlcM  to sail a t  S650.00.
'Tbra« lota—SO'ziao' on Bast Kentucky 
Avenue and South Jaffaraon—Prtead to 
ecu a t S450.00. or $1300.00 for aU th ra a

Very choloa building altea In Cbaamlra 
Aerea—ona-half mile north  of Andrews 
Hlway from RAM Trailer Courts—lota 
are approzlmataly 200’x300*—two thlrda 
of a city block—prtead from ISMMO to 
$750.00—Eaa tba  nloa b o ra«  now being 
built In thla suburban addltian.

RXSIDKimAL BUILDIRO A 
SraCIALTY

All ty p «  of Loana H «1 Batata and 
In su ra n «

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 R hUrlenflaM PhosM 34H
W. P. Cbaanut Rob Bballng

Oaba M a«ay

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A  HO M E?
100% GI homes built to your plans 
or ws have approved plans ready 
to go. We also have nloa lots for 
sals In Cowden Addition with utili- 
ties. Let us add those extra rooms 
to your house. All ty p a  of con
struction In town or oountry.

Dorr Construction Co.
Phone 3689-R 1408 & Main

HOMES
4 baths In th is  large 13 room 
stucco bouM, only 3 blocka 
from bualna« district. S u it
able for profaoalonal u m .

Cafa, wall located on West 
K | ^ a y  80. New equipm ent.

STEVE LA M  IN AC  K

New and 
Exciting

AmbttkKL tn g so n tty  BDd O . L  
bo i o o o tr ih a ts  to  m o d em  w e j  
o t  fife. T o u r  goptm m s p t  ee -  
p e e tsd  yoa  t  finarKis e  bonas 
fo r  y o o r fo to r s  s ecurltiy a n d  
weD betne . 100% O X  fhiE nosd. 
M o d em  arefa ltee ts  h a v s  Else 
m e d e  a  o o o trlb o tla fi. 
space, eocnf a r t  a n d  d is x in . 
F rie n d ly  ag a  ro e k h if  e h a lr . 
H om eg we a r e  now  hqfld ing  
p re se n t a  id eesln g  eom blD Etloo 
o t  k » g  linea a n d  b ro e d  plalnR

C.LCunningham
BUILDZS and DEVHOPBB

R. C. M AXSO N ,
SALKS MANAGKR

2000 Ncrth Edwards 
Phene 3924 

LOM A L IN D A  . . .
The fastest growing addlttoo 

In Midland Bus service 
every SO minutes.

Big Dollar Value
Best quality of material, work
manship, and design In my 
homes for O. L

NORTH SIDE
I have several GI homes with 
select hardwood floors, 66,000 
BTU floor furnace, tUa baths, 
double sinks, sliding doora to 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garage to match house. Theae 
can be bought lor cloalnf 
charges only. If you buy a home 
before it Is decorated, you may 
have your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See them at 1600 
Block North Marlenfleld. Phone 
2729 or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But we wtU build and dealga 
b o m «  to  fit TOUT particular n«da,

Lota, arv no problem to  t a  be. 
cauM  we have them  East, W «L
Horth or South.

FHA Loana 
GI Loans
Conventional Loans 

See

J .W. STONE
General Contractor 

"Stone Builds Better Hotnas*
1600 NCR’TH BIG SPRING 

PHC»UE 3740

FOR SALE

Petrolexim Bldg. Pbona 383S

excellant maaonry ftqalt « a  boUdlBg 
2350 aq ft CIom tn. No InlannatinB
by téléphoné.
4-room apartm ent for rent. retrlgera- 
tor and atove fum lahed, blUa paUl. 
$135 per m onth.
Duplex, o n t aide furnlabad. good l« m  
No loan ooet $3350 « a h  and b a la n «  
monthly
4-room and bath, a ttached garaga 
oeved Street, onrth eide $8000.

Butidins lote. good r«tnetlaBak Rartn 
tld a  ail u t l l l t l«

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTOTS
S08 We« Texas Pbewe U

FOR SALE
Mo4ero two-bedroom home, one Mock 
South aide eeboola and abopplDi can
ter. Below market price. Vk eaah. bal- 
a a «  like ren t Call

L  R. LOGSDON 
Call 3397-W

FO RSA LE

bathBsEutttul 8-room and 
FHA boma. Bag 8 
living room, dmixig room,
bltohew  a n ^  14s30 a ttáM M d gR-
rags. Selset oak floor, pletara 
vrindow and YtoaUaa kWndR 
1340* floor spaca In hoosa, 18F 
porebsa. ApprextinaMli H M  to 
handla. For tatoaaetíeo, saO 
4M or I33L

Higginbothonv 
Bartlett Co.

217 W. Missouri

ikÓÜEÉ for sale. 4 rooms and bath, 
atuoeo. to  be moved a t Stanton, T exu . 
Aeeetnbly of Ood parsonage. $1450. 
Mrs. George Weln. 104 W. Sudan St. 
Phone 4S7-J. Monahans. Taxas
POR 8Ál.k. Oupiax on south aida aaay 
tarma Phone 3Ô37-J

ULARélFlto DiSPLAir " ' '

WDrUMILL kikd ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Wladi trask to ds tbs job.

IMS I.
ED KINSEY

916 N. Fort Worth
Weil built 3-bedroom home tn  fully 
developed addition. 100% QL about 
$350.00 eaah. balança monthly.

BARNEY  G. GRAFA
RKALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.
NICE 4-room hou «  for sa la  Going for 
a bargain. Call 3737-J.
--------- Q C Ä E S f f i i i r B ö r o r i ----------

FLOOR IN G

STOREY
FLOOR C O V ER IN G  

C O M P A N Y
403 & Main Pboos 3M0

76

LARRY
BURNSI DE

Largs suburban home on 5 acres. 3 
bsdroomR dan with fbeptoea, eso- 
tral beatfng, ssparato apartment, 
3 baths-mtntBsnm down payment.

Would conaldfT rentliiE 3-bedroom 
borne on 5 acres, with option to buy, 
or will gell house with 81.5004)0 
down and $150.00 per month—houM 
about two years old—total—813,- 
600.00.

NEW FHA HOMES NOW UNDER 
OONSTRUenON—CHOOSE YOUR 
LOT. THESE HOUSES ARE IN A 
GOOD LOCATION—can be bought 
for 10% down to non-veteran or 
full OX—prices range from 3M00 
W>.

North Big Spring Street—3 bed
rooms and den, very nice yard. Im
mediate possession-—$10,500fX).

Location is perfect for schools and 
close to town—beautiful comer lot, 
paved both sides, fenced yard. 
North Marienfield—2 bedrooms.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, about 1350 
square feet of floor space, immedi
ate possession, 70’ lot, nice trees and 
yard, close to new hospital—$11,- 
000.00.

N. Loralne, very nice two-bedroom 
home, well located, good condition. 
Immediate possession—$7,2qp.00.

W. College—3-bedroom house, love
ly yard, well built home—$9,^.00.

W. Washington, very nice, 2-bed- 
room home with garage attached, 
nice yard, well built. Immediate pos
session, close to town—$8,500.00.

FHCNE 1337 (Day Or Night) 
Loans Ihsurancs

212 LEGGETT BLDG

HOUSES r<m  s a l s

H O M E S
Very utos 3 bsWeani tram*, b rao tlfu i 
•Ddosag yw d. a w schsd g a iaèa  p r t«  
radaosd. $ IM  tb l i  w sA  far qulok sala 
807 CokEhert.
BAROAIR. wJm largs bora« and 1 neoras 
p ro p v ty  OB largs o o n m  tot, ssu tb  
sids $ n .m
Two bsdroom  fVams noms on e h « «  
e o rn «  loi. Oan bs handlsd far gLStS 
dSwn payuMnL B ath s trra ts  b«ias 
pavsd now. 9IJME.
Mies horas and  tn eom s pr onw ti 3 
bsdroora f r a s «  o a  c o n «  lot w ith atas 
3 room horas on back a t lot. $13,033 
Two taras 3-bedreera B oia«, brsra»- 
waya and fanoad yard a  aaa r bora 
pttaL

Lots and Acreoga T
3 loto In Parktaa Placa. gUW s i  R  $fl i 
n t l l t t l«  aooo. #
S or IS a e r «  la  ‘W uasst Aotea.* 
m es lots In Rldgtaa áddtttaa .

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S& ST E P H E N S  -

205 W WsU Ph. 23 or 30n-W

LOMA
LINDA

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 

100%  LOANS
•  Choice of Floor Plans 
s Concrete Drives and Walks 
s Paved Streets 
s  All Clt> Utilities

$7300 to $7700 

$195 DOW N

Non Veteran
$1000 DOW N

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 238 or 3924

FHA BU ILT HOM E
Ready for occupancy by ths 
tlms your loan can be approved.
2 bedrooms, garage, floor fur
nace, overhead Insulation. Only 
8800.00 down, balance about 
$48.00 per month.

BARNEY  G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Pbons 106 302 LeggeU Bldg.

^ R  AALB: Small nsw bouM to bs 
movsd. Bsst offer this wssk t a k «  it. 
O onm  South Marshall and East Os- 
kota Strsvts B B Rttenmir

CL.%HS1PISI> 018PLAV

HOMES
100% G. I. loans up to  $10.000. 80% and 
$0% PHA loans and sxtra larga Con
ventional Borne loans. Spedai consid
eration to  bulldera and oontraotors.

Large 2-bedroom. PBA-buUt, n e a r  
school, com er lot, attached garage, 
100% G. L

Large 3-bedroom. PHA-buUt. large 
fenced yard, arili redecorate inside to 
su it purebsser, near Country Club. 100% G. L

fAKMh S'UR BALE 3 . ,

T a Rm s  f o r I a l E '
220 aeies oast of town. ISO tn eum vra  ‘ 
tlon. 30 s e n s  tn draw. WfU pcodu os •  * 
bale of cotton p «  acre.
3—330-acrs tMiroM, good eropa ta tt bR-
provements. c *
25-acre farm, near Carlsbad. How U 4q -_  
Ico. 9-room m odem  home, nice occhAid 
and shrubs. ‘
8 aerra with 5 room suburban b o n a  
carpet on floor. 4-car garaga and abap. ' 
2 walls and slectric pump.
3- bsdroom home aritb furnished apart* - 
m snt St rear. North Main.
4- room. South aide, cheap.

e v e r t  t y p e  o p  Q48URAHCB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
FTione 495 Midland. Tsxag

FOR SALE BY O W N E R ’

600 acre, choice, newly develoiMd * 
farm, 2 big weUa, 4000 galknis per 
minute. Located on 0 S 80 near ' 
Pecos, Texas. Priced to aeU now' 
at $150 per acre. Call 2903 or writs,

W A Y N E  A D A M S
416 N. Main Roewaa, M. 6L

KANCHLh KOK KALS 7S
MUST SELL AT ONCE: 845-aere ranch.* 
45 miles from Port Worth on psved 
road, between Glen B o «  and Cleburne. 
150 acres In cultlvatton b «  been tn 
Vetch for th e  past 3 years in  Ideal 
condition to  grow com . P a s tu r«  havq^ 
been deferred end rotated and are in~  
excellent condition. 3 running craeka,' 
4 earthen tanka, 5 weila. nice home w ith 
lights, water, gss end «arerage. 2 tsn-^ 
an t houses, plenty of bam s and ocr-,. 
rals. Half m ine i^s. $50f)S per aeba. 
Write or SM C. It. Kstaty, owner, Harao,- 
Texas.
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOB SALE by owner: Very daslrabls 
acreage with well and electric pum p on , 
Andrews Highway. Phone 343.
SUBtlkBAN ACREAGE

FOR SALE
One Acre

Grand View Sub Dlvlslaa. Ju s t off
Country Club Orlve. Bast Pront.

C. G. M U R R A Y
PHONY 2220

KLAL hSTAtfe; WAwMib i
1 NEED SEVERAL

have2 or 3 bsdroom b o ra «  Whtah 
been buUt for several years In 
School Addition. West n d  Addlttob, 
Elmwood Addition and Bldgtaa Addi
tion. POR QUICK SALR CAM.

BARNEY GRAFA .
Phone 106 303 Leggstt Bldg.

We need listing^
of all types, especially thres-bsd«^ 
room homes, for immediate salei'

C. E. NELSON . 
M ims & Stephens

105 W Wall Ph. 873 or 30<3-W 
CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

brick
and TS ft. eom er lot, d o «  In, 
loan to  OL
2-bodroom. brick veowr, fenced yard

gio/we

carpet.
bM tlng and cooling u n it. $10,000 loan 
to  GI OT any p u rch a« r.

Largs 3-bsdroom. 2 bath , 75 ft. fenced 
yard Paved etrast, 2 blocka from Rlgb 
BehooL Good loan, will sail or trade for 

bouse.

ruaras and bath , near schooL now 
ranting  for $78 par m onth. Good loan.

lAirga 3 rooraa and bath. North side, 
cIoM In. good loan, or 100% to  O. L

C (»? ER TI0 1IA Ir-FIIA -in %  G X  U U U U
HARSTON-HOW8LL AGENCY. REALTORS

4U W eil T m s-rb iE M  t7 H -If a s  aaswee can W l, W W  gp SW -J

F H A  — G I  — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAM! 6IAOB TO BOZUD, ByT O S DfPBOVB

T l
m  W. Watt

built, to
larga i-room  fram e boms, well 
to  M moved. A  reel buy.

Ws nssd  3 and S-bsdroom h o rn «  for 
Immediate sals, t «  us w rits your in 
surance MX aaey m onthly paym ent

Tgd ThomptoR & Co. 
McClintic Bldg* 

Phong 823

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You can:

• Add Hiot rooRi
• Build thot porch
• Build thot fowcR
• Build thot furog« ($«m 

rial for 10'x20', oaly 
$ 1 7 9 . 0 0 )

• Build that ttora biindhif
• CoRTart that farofa Into 

on nportmont
• Add on oportment to thot 

goroga
• Ropoint, Ptroof, ood 

rtmodol

o SBB US TODAY . « • 
DON'T DELAY!

2x4 ond 2k6 $ 0 ^
Woot Const Fir CNM

BOCKWELL
BB0S.&C0;

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Tox« PhoM

Homes of Disfinctioii
Sound coMfnicHon of o loooonoblo pricol 
Coniplf o  building otrrico, plone furniihod. 

Finoncing erfonged, ond fro« «gHmofos.

Nov M M in g  10 now 2-M room  pomic« Klo. 
F.H.A. ond G.I. finoncod ond opprevod.

Otho H. Carr̂  contractor
20W W. NobioB St.
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Guatemala Stricken By Floods

: i c
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KNronls-Gxnmunlty Th«otrt 3rd Annuol M instrtl Rs>ñ0 

"UP 'N  A T O M /' October 2 5 -3 0  . . .

Tickets ovaiiabie from ony Kiwonion,

that’s

nORSHtlM
QUALITYI

(NEA Telephoto)
The flood-stricken area of Guatemala City where a reported 4,000 were killed and 100,000 made homeless 
is searched by military personnel lor missing bodies. Homes were demolished by the onnishing waters

following torrential rains.

AS SHOWN
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hi œsMOPOun

For here... for there... 
for every wear... blending tux>-piece worsted 
toool knit combined with rayon gabardine. 
Waist whittled for slim intrigue. Beige  ̂ red 
a n d  p'een. Sizes 10 to 20.

OTHER 'SMART NEW DRESSES 22.98 and up

Bodies Of Three 
Navy Plane Crash 

1 Victims Recovered
I LITCHFIELD PARK, ARIZ. — 
i/P)—Search jjarties have recovered 

' the bodies of three Navy fighter: 
j  plane pilots who were killed W ed-: 

nesday when their ships h i t  a 
mountain during a snowstorm. i 

Lt. Cmdr. Marvin Hart, execu-; 
tive officer of the Litchfield Park | 
Naval Facility, said all three had | 
been identified. They were pre-1 
sumed killed upon Impact w h e n | 
the three F-4-U Corsairs crashed.

The pilots were Lt. (Jg) George 
A. Heckler. Portsmuth, Va.. Ens. 
James T. Pllgreen, Shreveport, La., 
and Ens. John E. Laurence, Jr., 
Groesbeck, Texas.

The wreckage was discovered in ; 
the mountains about 10 miles north 
of Superior. Ariz.

SIDE GLANCES

IO^W>JbV>Ä^
In Mldiand . Its Grammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

RACER E n X 8  SPECTATORS 
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA— 

(4*)—A careening race car killed its 
driver and 10 spectators Sunday 
dorlnf a 500-mile auto race at Ra-

AUTO
AND

TBUGE
nwunnG

NIW mmd LATI MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE

J IM M IE  W ILSON  
o t

t r I t

tt C 0 . t
112 W. WrH Pfc. 3J«5 or 3306

$l-A-Pound—
(Continued From Page One) 

of America, “it lent possible for 
food prices to continue to drop as 
we thought they would. On the 
contrary, an upward trend in all 
foodstuffs will become noticeable 
shortly and be more pronounced to
ward the year’s end.”

Roasted coffee prices have gone 
up four times in recent weeks in 
the wholesale market, reflecting the 
sharp advance in the price of the 
coffee bean. Last February a pound 
of green coffee beans brought 23 
cents, but now is around 38 cents. 
Futures prices for December de
livery are at an all-time high on 
the New York Coffee and Sugar 
Exchange.

Roasters are now asking as much 
as 60 cents a poxmd for their popu
lar brands. Retailers say their 
prices soon will go to 70 cents, and 
by the end of the year may hit $1.

The situation is blamed both on 
man’s growing taste for it, and on 
nature’s lack of cooi>eratlon the last 
two years. World consumption now 
is greater than production, and we 
are fast drinking up the surplus 
Brazil stored in its fat years.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(¿iPV-Monday noon 

etton prices were 30 cents a biUe 
higher to 10 cents lower than tne 
previous close. December 39A8, 
March 29.63 and May 29A8.

E V E R T  ON DEAFNESS HERE

Texas Is—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

would drop to around freezing Tues
day morning.

Rainfall at Ozona, 85 miles south 
of San Angelo, has totaled SA Inches 
since Saturday.

I Other rainfall in the San Angelo 
area Included Bronte 32; BlackeKh 
2.3; Eden 3.5; Mertzon 3.1; Sonora 
1.53, and Rocksprlngs 2 Inches. 
Bridge Under Water

The South Concho River at 
Christoval, 18 miles south of San 
Angelo, was running over the high
way bridge. Highways between 
Ozona and Del Rio were closed 
Sunday.

A fall of 1.41 inches stopped cot
ton picking at Big Spring.

Collision of cool air from the 
North and warm, gulf air that had 
been hanging over the state was 
responsible for the rains.

Thousands of North Texans 
splashed through veritable rivers of 
water on their way to work.

Streams and rivers in the north- 
central portion of the state were 
rising rapidly.

At 7 ajn. the Trinity stood at 
17.7 at Dallas and was rising sharp
ly. It is expected to reach 28 feet 
—or flood stage—by this afternoon. 
Plane Weathered In

Light drizzle was falling in the 
Panhandle with light rains in South- 
Central Texas—and in most of 
West Texas. The only areas not re
porting at least some precipitation 
Monday morning were extreme 
South Texas and the El Paso area 
of Far West Texas.

Overcast skies Sunday caused an 
Air Force Reserve transport to get 
lost and disrupted air traffic over 
North Texas for two hours Sunday 
night before an CAA officers "talk
ed it down” at Wichita Falla.

The plane, piloted by Lt. Frank 
Vernon, was bound from Albuquer
que, N. M., to Hensley Field at Dal
las. I t ran into ice, poor visibility 
and a thunderstorm.
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“ It’» kind of late for u$ to » lop o--w e couldn’t  mak» it 
back horn» for dinner!"

Livestock

■ •'Î

HAMMEl

[
Í j- ■ •

He win aniwer such questions 
as: Can you hear people talk
ing but not always understand 
them? Can the strain and dis- 
eoaaiort of head noisea be 
eliminated? Which is your bet
ter eer? Why does beerinf loss 
become progressively worse? 
How does the strain of even 
partial deafness effect the ner
vous system? How many phy- 
tieal ailments can be traced to 
impaired hearing?
What are tha Imixiant phyiieal 
and emotional dangers that can 
eaaily devtlop opom faulty 
haarmg? la it true that poor 
hacring <**»» lead to total diMf- 
TMH unlaag the proper me- 
ventive stupe are taken? The 
starHlag anuret i  to tim e  and 
many other eital ijuaitiimi 
'about your health and your 
baaring will be aoswetsd ex- 

fer yon ft» Hiii cUnfc.
' ‘ _ e  psraonal 

intarast in vour Individual 
hearing probhma «nd will 
demonatrate for y m  how nor
mal hearing can affdn be at
tained. Sm ply attend a t the 
time mantlonad «boee^iUi tve- 

appdntment ftor a  deBMo- 
in your own home 

b e a r

He aervke program.

i m  yoo^ own neme 
a r r e n i^  Thia ia a tw h 

r t  of Aeourticen*» dob- 
eke program, witboot

ACOUmCON
CO.

H»

Two Texas Soldiers 
Drown In Maryland

EDGEWCX5D, MD. —<iP>— The 
Army announced Monday the bod
ies of three young soldiers from 
Texas and New Mexico were found 
over the week-end in Gunpowder 
River n e a r  the Army Chemical 
Center.

They Included:
Pvt. Patricio M. Pena, 18, of La

redo, Texas, and P v t Ricardo Avila, 
18. of San Antonio.

The three had been *"«— for 
a week.  Examination by Army 
doctors showed t b ^  drownod.

PORT WORTH —(A»)— Cattle 
2.400; calves 1,300; cattle and calves 
strong, some unevenly higher; 
slaughter cows and calves strong to 
50 cents higher; plain to medium 
steers and yearlings 17.00-24.00; 
no well finished graln-feds offer
ed; some common steers and year
lings downward to 15.00; beef cows
14.00- 16.50; canners and cutters
10.00- 14.50: bull prices 13.00-17IX): 
good and choice fat calves 19.00- 
22.00; few choice heavy calves 23.00- 
50; common to medium calves 15.00- 
18.50; culls 13.00-15.00; Stocker steer 
calves 17.00-24.00; heifer calves 23JOO 
down; stocker and feeder yearlings 
16.50-21.00; fleshy feeders generally 
20.50 (town; feeder steers and heif
ers 17.00-10.00.

Hogs 1,100; m(»tly steady with 
Friday on all weights; good and 
choice 2<X)-270 poimd butchers 18.50- 
75; good and choice 160-100 pounds 
17J10-1825; good 325 pound butch
ers 18.00; sows 16.00-17.00; feeder 
pigs 16.00 down.

Sheep 900; fairly active; slaugh
ter lamte strong to 50 cents higher 
with yi^lings strong; aged sheep 
steady imd feeders scarce; medium 
and good slaughter lambs 22.00- 
23.50; latter buying lambs carrying 
a few choice grades; medium and 
good slaughter yesu-llngs 1730-19.00; 
medium grade slaughter wethers 
930-10.00; some good feeder lambs 
21.00; feeder yearlings 1530-17.00.

Texas Emplaye Of 
Affosa Unit Killed

MKXibO Oiry-OiV-RIcliard C. 
Cowling at Hbaatoa. T e n t. Amer
ican employe oo the Joint Mexican- 
U. 8. CaauBlMkm fighting hoof and 
mouth (Uaeaae in csttie, waa kiUed 
Sunday.

He was shot in the bar of the 
Xs4>ezial Hotel, where he and his 
wife lived. Police aald thay had 
not catahTMved the drcuaatancea.

PARTICUMR RUG T m x m  
D18LXU MUDDY PEET

WILTOH. afOLAND-OIV-One 
hundred yarda of n d  eexiei waa 
foimd laid acBDaa the moMty yard 
of the WOton Royal Carpet Fa^kxy 
AfoDdny.

Thieves uaed tt to keep their feet 
dry as they carried away n m .4 0  
worth of ruga.

rdtM  ON IfOBtBS 
Tpe AlUftoxI f i n  Department 

anakwred.h caM to JOT Waet Noblae 
Street lata Saturday n d h t. A pair 
of pants lylnt on: a  floor fbniaoe 
caught Are. Little 
reported,

HlT-mDIf Y lC tlM  
AMAULLO-iav^Jofan W. M tar. 

U, of lAifkln, WM fbuid dead Ifoo- 
dar alougalde Highway fg Hx aoUea 

lat of Amarillo. OCDoera aald ha 
waa a  vktim a f a  hit and ran  d r t^  
ac.'

I

New Member Token 
Into Kiwonis Club

Father Edward Murray was In
ducted into the Klwanls Club at 
its luncheon Monday in Hotel 
Scharbauer, Herachell Ezell was 
the Inducting officer.

Bert Haag announced that menr- 
bera desiring to bowl in the Civic 
Bowling League should turn in 
their names at once.

Gerome Orayum spoke in behalf 
of tha Community Chest Campaign 
which opens November 1.

Father Bob Snell announced that 
the dub Is .paying taxi fare to and 
from school for two underprivileged 
children.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn presided at 
the meeting.

In connection with the Commu
nity Cheat drive, Tex Carleton an
nounced that Joe Kirkwood arill give 
an exhibition here with the pro
ceeds to go into the Chest fund.

Lee Weathers was pr etanted the 
weekly attendance g ift

Midlander-
(Continued From Page One) 

tlon’s activities of the iMt year in 
seeking to provide and protect do
mestic water rights of West Tex
as.

Price Daniel. Texas attorney gen
eral. several weeks ago cautioned 
th e  area organization concerning 
its proposed water dealings alth  
the Interior Department.

Kerr, in his letter to McHargue 
and Allison, termed the matter of 
"more than ordinary importance to 
some of our friends and neighbors 
to the West.”

“Some of the fanners along the 
Pecos River are disturbed about the 
West Texas Chamber of Ctommerce 
reported plans for the Department 
of Interior to take over the water 
resources of Texas.” Kerr stated. 
“The farmers to whom I refer make 
their living from water and those 
with whom I have talked doubt 
their financial ability to support 
the Reclamation Department in Its 
lavish operations of irrigation dis
tricts.
DiaBatlsfacUon Reported 

“These gentlemen under Red 
Bluff with whom I have talked, 
have heard the complaints of their 
neighbors In New Mexico who, for 
years, have been imder the Recla
mation Branch of the Department 
of Interior. Recently, the Red 
Bluff directors met with the Carls
bad Irrigation directors and were 
advised of the dissatisfaction which 
exists in the district over Depart
ment of Interior operations.”

Kerr said Monday the Red Bluff 
directors are scheduled to m e e t  
within the next  two weeks. He 
expects the WTCC proposal will be 
a major topic of discussion.

He believes persons who make 
their living from water first should 
be consulted before such drastic 
steps are taken by the regional or
ganization.

The Red Bluff directors recently 
wrote Attorney General Daniel 
commending him on his stand in 
regard to the arater situation.

ABRASIONS TREATED 
C. V. Wilson of 900 North Fort 

Worth Street was treated for abra- 
stons about tivi faoe Bundax niitat 
at Wkstcni Chnle-HoqjttaL Thebonk 
pital report shows the Inlorka wer» 
reoelvod during an alteroattan at a 
taî em.

K. O f C. O ff ic«rs To 
Be Installed Here

Officers-elect of the Knights of 
Columbus, Midland Council 3071. 
will be installed at its regular meet
ing Tuesday night Father ' Theo 
FTwnds of Big Spring, district depu
ty of the Odessa - Midland - Big 
Spring district, will conduct the in
stallation. The meeting win be held 
in 8 t  Georget Pariah Hall at I 
pjn. A q;Mcial officers meeting will 
be held at 7:30 pm., immediately 
preceding the regular sssslon.

onci here's a Florsheim "Best Buy:" The Coost- 

er, a simply but superbly styled oxford in brown 

calf.

$1695

D iu d a p iiy
Midland's Complete Deportment Store

Texan Charged In Sant Jains Water 
Death Of Aged Lody Canditianing Firm

TOMAH, WIS.—(A>>—Rose Ram
irez of Ozona, Texas, appeared be
fore Justice of the Peace L. S. Clark 
in Sparta, Wls., Monday for ar
raignment on a charge of first de
gree murder.

The 23-year-old mental patient at 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital here Is accused of slaying an 
aged widow, Mrs. Bert Hoag, 82. 
Her nude and beaten body was 
found In a private garage Satm- 
day.

Twa Men M issing 
On Flight Fram Tulsa

HOUSTON —<AV- A small plane 
carrying- two men Is missing on a 
flight from Tulsa. I t may have 
crashed In turbulent weather Prl- 
day night.

George H. Harrington, 44, and his 
pilot, Orville B. Sweltser, 31, have 
been mlasing since their plane left 
Tulsa a t 6 pm. Friday.

PATIENT8 DISMISSED 
Rex RusaelL who underwent ma

jor surgery recently In Weztem- 
Clinlc-Hospltal. has been discharg
ed.

The long-tailed tit, a small bird 4 
of Great Britain, uses almost 3000 
feathers in Its nest.

W. O. Sant has Joined the staff 
of the Water Conditioning Com
pany as sales representative, W. T. 
Moreland, owner, announced Mon
day.

A former district manager fo r  
the Permutlt Compemy in Texas, 
Sant has been In the water condi
tioning business the last 11 years. 
Before coming to Texas he was 
sales manager for the West Coast 
distributors of the Permutlt Com
pany.

RANKIN VISITOR 
Mrs. Paul Crandall 

visited here Monday.
of Rankin

\MrM»snanm mursiisr/
T«s K 'sm I BTcrvUma a  Iszn- 

tlr«  U BMdod for a  child. S rrup  
of Blsck-Draaght is g lr«a h r  R oth- 

>rs who resUjr kaow. Syrup of Black- 
Drsught is ^ a a sa a t- ts s t '
oover back away or f u s s ____ _____
I t  Takca as diraetad Syrup o t Black

^aasaat-tastlag . ChUdrra 
fusa sSout taking 

j aa oiraetaa Syrup o t Black- 
I>raught usually ralievea alugglsh con- 
atlpaUoa dna to too buk^  aatlag  batwaca 
meals or to otbar normal cblldran's Ir- 
ragularltlaa Syrup of Black-Dratight is . 
a pure. eAciaat product made oy a  J  
manufacturar known for four genera- ' 
tlouB for Quality preparations. Buy 
Syrup of Blaek-Draugbt today. Bay 
B yrjay o f B l a c k - D r a u g h t  a t  y o u r

MOVING -  STORAGE
Loco/ and Long D istance M oving

PHONt 400 - MIDLAND

R o c k y  F o r d  M o v i n g  V a n s

\

Read The Classifieds.

WESTERN CLÏNIC HOSPITAL
< A nnouncss Th« Asaocicrrk>n

F. M. HIDOL̂ ROOK, E  D.
In Th«

Gen«ral Procflc« o f  M sdicin«
Phon« 9 8  O ffie« 3 0 8  N . Colorado

D

^ ï ï ia â t e r c r a ß
FOR THE FINEST 

IN ÄMTER!ALS AND* 
WORKAMNSHJP.

THE.FINEST FURNITURE 
FIN ISHES LOSE DURABIL ITY  
W HEN  IMPROPERLY APPLIED.

INSIST ON THE BEST!

210 S. Weoth«rford 

Phon« 3423


